
MONDAY 
Three Hawks 
go in 'draft 

Marv ....... ook, Joe Motl and 
Bob ' h received thlrd
round' r' one calls Sunday 
during the NFL draft. Cook 

, I¥as chosen by the Patriots, 
nRn"._, Molt by the Jets and Kralch 

by the Giants See Sport., 
I plge 18. 

Anti-racists end 
, skinhead rally 

A weekend rally of neo
Nazi skinheads in Idaho 
ended Sunday with the skin-

• heads outnumbered more 
than 10-to-1 by anti-rae 1st 
marchers and 2-10-1 by 
police. Some 40 skinheads 
gathered for the three-day 
event, which included a 
cross-burning and lectures 

, by Ku Klux Klansmen. Se. 
N.lIonIWorld, p.oe 7A. 

I Play festival 
promises variety 

Six new plays by members 
of the Iowa Playwrights 
Workshop highlight this 
I¥eek's Iowa Playwrights 
Festival On miniscule 
budgets. the plays cover a 
wide range of international 
subjects and styles, promis
ing excillng, it rou~h, theater 
~ry night through Satur
day S.. AI1.1 
Entertainment, pege la. 

WEATHER 
Partly sunny today With a 

high to the upper 60s Partly 
cloudy tOOlght with a 30 
percent ch nee of thunder
storms and a tow in the 
middle 4{)s. Chance of rain 
Tuesday with a high to the 

, low 70s. 
Eltended tor.c .. t: 

Chance 0' showers and thun
derstorms Wednesday 
through Friday with highs in 
the 70s 10 lower 80s and 
lows In the lower 50s . 
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Thunderstorms 
shock farmers 
with downpour 
Some areas left high and dry 
8y J,an Thllmany 
The Daily Iowan 
and The Associaled Press 

Lucky fanners were marveling at the rain, and unlucky ones were 
picking up sticks !'rom their broken outbuildings as the season's first 
severe thunderstorms roamed Iowa over the weekend. 

Johnson County received 2.05 inches of rain between 1 a.m. and 5 a.m. 
Sunday morning. Power outages throughout the city were blamed on 
lightning. 

'The ou tages were widely scattered throughout the city, both east and 
west parts, due to lightning," said Dick Hodson, operating supervisor at 
the Iowa-illinois Gas and Electric Co. 

He aaid 600 of the company's customers lost power for time periods 
ranging !'rom 45 minutes to two hours Sunday morning. Crewmen were 
also kept busy Sunday repairing leaning electric poles and transformers 
which failed due to the lightning. 

An outage took place in a localized downtown area shortly after 
midnight and affected some bar-goers. 

"We were at Joe's (Place) and the lights went out. We just sat there. It 
was really weird," said VI senior Karen Mallaro. 

A spokesperson fol the [owa City Police Department said the storm did 
not make for increased police calls. 

"] t was nothing very bad, just a lot of rain,· she said. 
No torm damage was reported in the Johnson County area due to 

Sunday morning's storm, according to the National Weather Service in 
Del Moines. 

Other areas of northern Iowa were not as lucky. 
A Swisher man, 72-year-old Ira Mann, was struck by lightning as he 

was watching television in his home. A spokeswoman for Mercy 
Hospital in Cedar Rapids said lightning struck Mann's house and 
traveled through the television and into Mann's left foot. He was listed 
in fair condition Saturday night. 

The National Weather Service said as much as 4'12 inches of rain fell in 
See Ieorm. Page SA 

Mourners march to protest 
violent clash with soldiers 

MOSCOW (AP) - Crowds 
chanted, "Feed,tel" and "Ge .. 
tapo!" at police Sunday who waded 
into a demonstration and dragged 
away dozens of people protesting a 
btoody clash between soldiers and 
~rgian demonstrators. 

Thousands gathered in the after
noon drizzle, and some raised 
white, blue and red bannera, the 
flag of czarist Russia , before 
marching about a mile to the 
Georgian cultural center. 

There, they raised clencbed fists 
and obeerved a minute of silence 
for the 19 people killed April 9 in 
the Georgian capital of ThiJisi. 
Soldiers bave been accllsed of 
UJing shovels to beat protesters, 
who were demanding independence 
for Georgia. The official press has 

said an irritating chemical agent 
was used on the protesters. 

In Thilisi on Sunday, thousands of 
people marched in a funeral pro
cession for 16-year-old Natia Barh
saleishvili, who died April 17 of 
injuries sustained in the clash, said 
Sergei Dandurov. Dandurov, 
speaking from TbiJisi, said police 
did not interfere. 

In Moscow, protesters pushed past 
police barricades, spilling onto 
Pushlrin Square and across Tvers
koy Boulevard. They hoisted a 
Russian banner with black. mourn
ing streamers. Soldiers took it 
down. 

Police stood by in lines while a 
special Interior Ministry unit 
waded into the crowd, singling out 

Sea .,.,...., Page SA 

Big finish 
Tom Kennedy, lead singer of the Iowa City band 
Fair ChHdren, performs to the Rlvertett crowd on 
Union Field Sunday. After Saturday's w.lh-out, the 

weather cooperated on Sunday allowing people to 
enjoy the mualcal entertainment and food tents HI 
up for the aye nt's final day. 

Reservoir raised for summer 
Tile Daily Iowan 

The U.S. Army Corps of Engineers 
has reduced the flow of water 
released to the Iowa River in order 
to raise the reservoir level to guard 
against possible future drought 
conditions, said George Johnson, 
cbief of the corps' hydraulics 
branch in Rock Island, TIl. 

The flow reduction came in 
response to a February request by 
Gov. Terry Branstad, who asked 

that the water level be raised to an 
additional two feet above normal. 

But corps' officials decided a larger 
amount of water would be better 
because tbe drought is so extreme 
it may take several months for the 
reservoir to reach the higber level. 

An additional five feet of water
from 678 feet above sea level to 683 
feet - will ensure there is enough 
water to supply Iowa City if 
extreme dry weather continues. 

The additional water would allow 

more reservoir capacity and 
increased downstream river now in 
the event of a continuing drought, 
Johnson said. 

The water level usually is not 
raised to 683 feet above sea level 
until fall, wben a larger water 
surface for migrating ducks and 
geese is needed. 

Raising the pool will provide an 
additional 14,000 acre-feet of 
stored water. 

US Iowa returns 
to port in Virginia 

Alaskans reflect on oil spill with silence 
VALDEZ, Alaska (AP) - People all over 

Alaska, so heavily dependent on oil and 
fishing, agreed to silence their anger for five 
minutes Sunday to remember the way things 
were before a tanker spilled 10.1 million 
gallons of oil in an area rich in wildlife. 

See related story ... '" .... .. ..... ......... Page 9A 
said. 

Meanwhile, a storm threatening winds up to 
30 mph and g-root seas pushed oil to uns
tained shores over the weekend and forced a 
cleanup crew to take shelter. Tearful crowd greets surviving crew 

remained silent as the ship pulled 
into the pier. The somber mood 
waa heightened by the lack of 
bandl, and few waves were 
uchanged as the ship docked. 

Adm.. Powell Carter, commander 
in chief or the Atlantic Fleet, was 
on the dock to greet the vessel. As 
It docked, three Marines raised a 
n., to half-maat at th.e stem of the 
Ihip. 

The Navy kept the news media 
about 300 yards from tbe families, 
and reporters were not allowed to 
talk. WIth the famillea or the crew
men. 

Th. violence and power or the 
turret eEPIOtlon WAI Ihown in an 
amateur videotape releaeed by the 
Navy On Sunday. The tape waa 
ma~ by an otr~r on the bridge of 
~ Iowa who wanted to reClOrd the 
MIll of the big guna. 

The detonation, which appears to 
blaat away the gasket-like rubber 
"bloom.re" that leal the turret', 
JUII IUta, I, followed by a jet of 
Intenae fire and thick amoke from 
the fhmt. and hue of the JUnhouae. 

The videotape cut immediately to 
damqe control ftren,hters Ipray
ina heavy It~. or water onto 
the turret. 

'nIrolllhout th Norfolk area, 
churchee dedicated pray(ln Sunday 
mornina to the famille. of 10Wl 
mwmen. 

"W. have lOtH7 of'ournumberin 
a traclc wl'/," laid Cmdr. John 
Fil.&prald, a chaplain, In a IIIrvice 
at the Norfolk Neval Air Sta~on . 
"Our ralth helpa UI to handle wbat 
ldence cannot anawer, the myatery 

Sea ... , PIga SA 

The period of silence was requested by Gov. 
Steve Cowper to mark the 3O-day anniversary 
of the spill . 

'This disaater has almost turned us into 

people wbo aren't human. We've been run
ning on adrenalin just to get things accom
plished," said Belle Mickelson, who teaches 
commercial fishing at Cordova High School. 

"We need a quiet time to reflect on why we're 
here doing this and to get set for the long 
haul. A Band-Aid isn't going to fix this,' she 

"We expect to bave some pretty severe 
weather for a few days,' said Bill Lamoreaux, 
an Alaska Department of Environmental 
Conservation supervisor. "]t will definitely 

See SpII, Page 6A 

The Poll Never Taken CAC plans new election 
tonight despite conflict Nine Justices (selected at rend'om) were esked, 

"What would be your criteria for voting one WfIj' 
or the other on 'Roe vs, Wade?'" 

By Diana Wallace 
The Daily Iowan 

The status of the April 3 Collegiate Associations Council election, 
enshrouded in controversy since the day after it was held, will be the 
topic of concern once again tonight when the CAC has its final meeting 
of the school year. 

The CAC, the academic branch of student government, held its election 
for executive officers April 3, voting in Dave Elick and Vernon 
McKinley for the positions of president and vice president, respectively. 

A week later the CAC tben voted to nUllify the election, based on what 
1988-89 CAC President Gordon Fischer called "a possible constitutional 
violation." The council also agreed at that time to hold a new election 
tonight. 

However, the ill Elections Board, the group that oversees all VI 
elections, converged last Friday to officially certify the original CAC 
election, thus stating that the board has not recognized the CAC'. 
annulment of the election. 

John Burkert, chairman of the Elections Board, said the board voted 
unanimously Friday to certify the election after hearing testimony from 
Elick and McKinley, as well as CAC Administrative Assistant Jerry 
Miller, who represented the council. 

Elick. and McKinley are scheduled to be seated May 15. 
Despite the Elections Board's decision, current CAe Vice President 

Benita Dilley said she believes tbe CAC will go ahead with its planned 
election tonight. 

McKinley, however, said it would be "ridiculous" for the CAC to hold 
another election in light of the Elections Boa.rd's certification. 

"They can hold as many mock elections as they want," McKinley said. 
"Anybody who runs in that election is basically making a dodo out of 
themslves. The election is going nowhere. If they need that slammed 

Sea CAe, P-oa SA 
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Abortion issue centers on clinic 
Pro-choicers 
meet pro-I iters 
at rally, picket 
By Paige Bierma 
The Daily Iowan 

Twelve anti-abortionists who pick
eted the Emma Goldman Clinic for 
Women, 227 N. Dubuque St., 
Saturday morning were met by 
about 100 pro-choice supporters. 

The anti-abortionists carried signs 
and picketed along the sidewalk in 
front of the clinic for about two 
hours while pro-choice supporters 
- equipped with their own signs 
- stood between the pickets and 
the clinic. 

The anti-abortionists did not 
attempt to enter or block the doors 
of the clinic. 

Iowa City police showed up around 
10:30 a.m. to disperse several 

"We're trying to 
get the message 
across that Iowa 
City is a bastion of 
baby-bludgeoning. " 
- Cedar Rapids 
minister Larry 
Johnson 

The Daily Iowan/Scott Norri. 

pickets when they reached about 
20 in number. The city had given 
Defenders for Life, the group that 
organized the picket, permission to 
have only 12 people. 

Defenders for Life, a local anti
abortion group, picketed in order to 
increase public awareness before 
the U.S. Supreme Court hears a 
controversial abortion case this 
week, said the group's director 
Jackie Fordice. 

Antl·abortlon protesters pass In front of pro-choice 
supporters during a demonstration In front of the 
Emma Goldman Clinic for Women Saturday morn· 

Ing. About 12 antl·abortlon protesters and nearly 
100 pro-choice supporters showed up desplt. the 
rain. 

The Supreme Court will hear 
Webster v. Reproductive Health 
Services "7" a Missouri case which 
could overturn the 1913 Roe II . 

Wade decision and allow individual 
states to outlaw abortion - this 
Wednesday. 

"There are a lot of pro-life people 
in Iowa City who want to take a 
stand but haven't yet," Fordice 
said. 

But Gayle Sand, director of the 
Emma Goldman Clinic, said most 
people in Iowa City and the United 

States think abortion should the clinic. 
remain safe and legal. Saturday's "Frvery time they plan a visit to 
event demonstrated the strength of Iowa City, the community will be 
Iowa City's pro-choice community, here to respond: Sand said. 
she added. "We've come to the point where we 

"It's really heartening to see this just won't be intimidated by bullies 
many people come out on a Stur- like Operation Rescue." 
day morning in the rain to speak Larry Johnson, a minister from 
out about their pro-choice views," Cedar Rapids who organized the 
Sand said. "Operation Rescue" anti·abortion 

The Reproductive Rights Coalition clinic blockade at the UI Special 
of Iowa City organized the . pro- Gynecology Clinic earlier this year, 
choice "celebration" after they attended Saturday's picket. 
learned of Defenders for Life's "The Emma Goldman 'abortuary' 
plans to hold the picket. is killing babies," Johnson said. 

"We wanted to have a celebration "We're trying to get the message 
because we're pro-choice and we're aerosa that Iowa City is a bastion 
proud," Sand said. Coffee, juice of baby-bludgeoning.· 
and doughnuts were served inside Johnson and 154 other anti-

Gro,ups .cited for reducing waste 
The Daily Iowan deli foods to the Iowa City Crisis Center. 

Six groups were honored Friday by the Environmen
ta.l Advocates of Iowa City for promoting waste 
reduction. Awards were handed out at the Iowa City 
LandfLlI to the following groups: 

• Iowa Memorial Union - The Union Station 
restaurant switched from plastic and styrofoam 
plates and cups to biodegradable paper alternatives 
for carryout. 

• New Pioneer Fresh Food Market - The market 
provides biodegradable paper carryout packaging to 
the deli and offers paper bags instead of plastic. 

• The Iowa City Council - for beginning several 
recycling programs for appliances, leaves for com
post and Christmas trees for mulch. It also replaced 
stryofoam cups with paper cups for water during 
meetings. 

• Econofoods - The grocery store promotes re
using paper bags and cardboard boxes. It also does 
not offer plastic bags and donates extra produce and 

• Mid-Prairie School District - Students asked 
their school board to stop using stryofoam at board 
meetings and it did. 

Local Scene 
Area Brie .. 

• The Iowa City Planning and Zoning 
Commission will hold public hearings 
thie week on the 1989 Update of the 
Iowa City Comprehensive Plan. 

Monday'e hearing is at Ernest Hom 
School, 600 Koser Ave. Tuesday'e 
hearing is at Shimek School, 1400 
Griaael Place. Wednesday's hearing is 
at Southeast Junior High, 2501 Brad
ford Drive. 

All hearings begin at 7:30 p.m. 

• The UI public radio 8tation 
WSUI-AM won flret-p1ace awarde in 
two news categories at the recent 
Northwetlt Broadcast News Aaaociation 
convention in St. Paul, MN. 

WSUI producer Tom Fudge collected 
first-pI ace awards in the mini
documentary and feature entries. 
WSUI's winning mini-documentary on 
cults of the '8Oa featured interviews 
with clients and couneelors at the Iowa 
City-bued "Unbound, Inc.," a halfway 
houee for former members of religious 
eults. The station', feature on Rama
dan, the MOIIlem month of futing, 
which included interviewe with 
Mosleml from the Cedar Rapid, 
Islamic Center, won the top news 
feature award. 

• A UI calligraphy coune, Calligraphy 
r, hal been awarded I MeritorioUi 
Coune Award by the Independent 
Study Division of the National Univer
lity Continuina Education AMoclation. 
ThiI marD the fourth COll88CUtive year 
that a correspondence COUllMl from the 
Ul has won an award. The COUllMl 11'&1 
written by Glen Epttein, a<ljunct pro
f_r in the School of Art and Art 
Hiatory. 

Courta 
• An Iowl City man 11'88 convicted 

FrIday of third-decrve eema\ abllle and 
.... u1t with the intent to commit 
euual abuee by a jury'. unanimoul 
VIM in Johnlon County Diatrlct Court. 

The jury foreman wId District J)1dge 

• The Iowa City School District - An ongoing 
plastic milk jug recycling project has been carried 
out in the district. 

William Eads that the verdict against 
Marion Edwin Jones, 55, 4 NC Town
crest Trailer Court, was unanimous on 
both counts. 

Jones was found guilty of the two 
counts brought against him in late 
January that involved sexual contact 
with a 16-year-old girl. 

The verdict was read at approximately 
1:45 p.m. Friday. The trial began 
Tuesday, April 18, Il.er about 14 da)'ll 
of jury eelection. 

• An Iowa City man was charged with 
second-degree theft Thursday for 
allegedly selling stolen camera equip
ment, valued at about $860, to a local 
store, according to court records. 

Joeeph Dean Butterbaugh, 18, RR 1 
BOll: 119, allegedly cashed a check 
iseued by Univenity Camera, 4 S. 
Dubuque St" on April 11 for camera 
equipment that WIUI traced to the store 
as being reported as stolen property, 
according to court recorda. 

Butterbaugh was arrested on a war
rant Thursday. He w88 placed in the 
cuetociy of the 6th Judicial District 
Department of Corrections. A prelimin
ary hearing is echeduled for May 9, 
according to court recorda. 

• An Iowa City man was charged 
Friday with eeeond-deV" criminal 
miachief for allegedly caueing more 
than '2,000 In dllllUlp to an apart
ment, according to court recorda. 

Brian Allen Smith, 18, 526 E. Burling
ton St., Apt. 11, allegedly admitted to 
police April 7 that he had a party in 
February and that he caused dllllUlp to 
the apartment, according to court 
records. 

An insurance company estimated the 
COlt for repair to be '2,334.06, accord
Ing to court recorda. 

Smith was released from cuatody on hie 
own I'8COIJllizance. A preliminary hear
ing is let for May 11, according to court 
recorda. 

Po"ce 
• A small chUd wal in a hallway 

FrIday at 1615 Aber Ave., Apt. 11, 
screaming for help. His parents weren't 
home, according to Iowa City police 
reports. 

• A brick was thrown through a win, 
dow at 522 N. Clinton St. Friday, and 
two women were seen running away, 
according to police reports. 

• A g88 drive-off was reported Satur
day at the QuikTrip, 25 W. Burlington 
St. 

• Soccer fans were reportedly harass
ing a referee at Longfellow School, 1130 
Seymour St., Saturday, according to 
police reports, 

• A car at 405 S. Dodge St. was 
damaged by a beer bottle Saturday, 
according to police reports. 

Tlte complainant suepected people at a 
party at 613 E. Court St. had thrown 
the bottle, because they were seen 
earlier in the evening throwing things 
off the roof, according to the report. 

Today 
• The Iowa CitJ ZEN CeDhlr will 

offer morning meditation at 5:30 and 
6:20 and afternoon meditation at 4:30 
and 5:20 at the Iowa City Zen Center, 
10 S. Gilbert St. 

• A Pequena Colmbra will host a 
lecture by Lya Luft, translator, author 
and poet, lpeaidna on contemporary 
Brasilian writers at 8:30 p.m. in 
Schaeffer Hall, Room 225. 

• The Iowa CoalltioD Afaiut 
Apart,beid will meet at 7:~0 p.m. in 
the Union, Hoover Room. 

• The Gay People'a UmoD will hold 
the IBIt .trictly eocial of the MlI1e8ter at 
7 p.m. in EPB, Room 304. 

• The Iowa 8ocl-'JoItbe~ 
loc\eallnaUtute 01 AlDertea will hold 
1 lecture on the painted _nes from the 
lynqtl8\le .t Dura Europu. 

abortion demonstrators who were 
arrested for blocking the doors of 
the UI clinic in January will 'be 
going to court May 4. 

William Brinkman, a UI junior 
who attended the pro-choice event, 
said he thought the anti
abortionists should be more con
cerned about things like working 
for women's rights and helping the 
poor. 

"These people are so concerned 
about pre-birth life but don't give a 
damn about post-birth life," B~
man said. 

"Abortion has polluted this city so 
much that the eyes of the people 
cannot see love," Fordice said. 

Iowa S&Ls lose 
record profits 

DES MOINES (AP) - Regula
tors hoped 1988 would mark a 
turnaround for Iowa's savings 
and loans but the thrifts lost a 
record $92 million instead, and 
pressure is now growing for the 
business to abandon its long 
history of tIlutualJwnershiP. 

Figures suppIie by the Federal 
Home Loan Bank in Des Moines 
show the thrifts have lost a total 
of $249 million over the last five 
years. 

• The Chineee StudentAMocfatioD 
aDd the Iowa City ZEN CeDhlr will 
hold a lecture by Dr. Sheng-Yen on 
"Practice of ZEN" at 3:30 p.m. in 
Gilmore Hall, Room 106. 

TodII, PoIIc, 
Announcementl for the Today ooJumn mUll 

be aubmittOO to TM Daily Iowan by 1 p,m. 
two days prior to publication. Noti_ may be 
eent throuch the mall, but be IIUfe to mall 
early to enlure publication. All ",bmi .. ionl 
mUit be clearly printOO on a Today ooJumn 
blank (which ap~ara on the clauifled acII 
pacee) or typewritten and triple-spaced on a 
full sheet of papar. 

Announcementl will not be ac:ceptOO over the 
telephone. All lubmiuionl mUll include the 
name and phone nuolber, which will not be 

1"'blished, aI a contact pal1lOn in cue of 
queet!one. 

Notice of ."entl where admiulon ia charpd 
will not be .oceptOO. 

Notice of political e.,..".... Hcapt meeting 
lJInOuncementl of re<lCJIDlzed .tudent £rOUPi. 
will not be ac:capted. 

Noli .... that .... cornmerdaladwrtllementl 
will not be ....,pted. 

Quemon. roprding the Today column 
.hould be directed to Jean ThUmany, 
/136·5849. 

TM Daily Iowa" .Iri_ for IICCUracy and 
(alm_ In the reporting of neWI. If a report 
ia wrona or milleadlnc, a requeat for • 
correction or • clarillCiltion m~ be made by 
contactJ", the Edi ..... et 336-6030, A correc
tion or a clarillc:atlon will be pubilihed in thla 
column. 

IuMcI1ptIone 
7'M DaUy /OUION II pubilihad by Student 

Publicationa Inc., 111 Communlcationa Cen· 
ter, Iowa City, Iowa 52242 daUy •• capt 
Saturct.,ya, Sundayll, .... 1 holidlJI and unl· 
v .... ity holldall, and unl ..... lty V.Clltionl. 
Second 01... poa. paid at the 10... Cit, 
POll om.. und... the Ad of Co",.... of 
Marth 2, 1871. 

hb.arIpdoD ra'- 1 ... 1 City and Coral· 
villI. $12 for one ..... ter. '24 for twv 
_titan, 1/1 (or aurnmer -'on, tao fOr 
fujI yeer; OIIt of 1o'Im, ,20 fOr _ .......... , 
140 for ~wo .. metten, '10 for IlUnJMr 
-.!em, $50 all ytar . 

USPS 1433.eooo 

-Lecture
"Contemporary Brazilian Writers: 

Dreamers and Warriors" 

Lya Luft 
Brazilian author and poetry translator 

Monday, April 24 
3:30 pm 

225 Schaeffer Hall 
Sponsored by the Portutuele Club. 

New From Lee 

THE BOARDWALK $18 Compare 81 $34 

100% collon twill in teal , royal, while or stripe,. 
Belted baggie pant with cropped leg. 

Stylized comlort for any outing. Sizes 3-15, 

Som(!bocl~ 
__ ~~\~e~ _______ ~:~~~~~~~m~ 

,,~ I' .L _ . 
-- It.O.\\ ~w~ M·F 16-9; SaL 16-5:30; Sun. 12-5 

BridGI 
Registry 

Thomas "Trend" . 
For those who 

relish good living 

5·Plece Setting '4500 

On Sale 20 % Off 

GILDA IMPORTS 
SCANDINAVIAN FURNITURE AND GIFTS 

Want to tsJ<e a course this summer but don't 
want to stay In town? 
Need a few .xtra credits to get a headstar1 on 
n.idyear? 

Consider Guided Corresponde~ Study from 
The University of Iowa. W. off.r OVK 180 cour
s.s in 40 cHIpaT1m.nts. 

Earn graduate or undergradua" credit In your 
own hom" on your own s~/., with 9 
monihs to compl.,. a COUfH. 

Com. ,e, us to pick up some .m credit ., 

GUIDED CORRESPONDENCE STUDY 
116 International C.nt.r 
or call 335-2575 

PRE-PHYSICIAN ASSISTANT 
MEETING 

l' 

"" ~ 
~ 
~ n 
~ 

~ 
r. 
~ 
1f. 
if 

Guest Speaker: Denis Davis, P.A. Student 
Slide Presentation: Experiences in 
Africa During A Clinical Rotation 

TUESDAY, APRIL 25 
7:00 PM 

2133 B STEINDLER BLDG. 
ALL INTERESTED STUDENTS WELCOMEI 

Anyone requiring further Informatlonor spedal lCallJ\mod tl 
to partidpate In this event ron tact KlthyOsterh.us. ~ .. 

Patriarch of Rlnzal & Soto Zen Buddhism 

Master Sheng-Yen 
~ Ph.D in Buddhist LlteraW,. (rom RI"ho Unlve,,1ty in Tokyo 
ftI DifflCtor of the Ch'an MedAltlon Cent., In N.., Yorlc 
1$ President 01 the Chung-Hw.'nltltvte of Buddhist Studlt. in T • .,., 

~ 1. THE PRACTICE OF ZEN 
= 11106 Gilmore Hall 
~ April 24, 3:30-5:00 pm 
if 2. ZEN AND ENLIGHTENMENT = illinois Room, IMU 
~ April 25, 7:OQ..g:00 pm 
~ CO-SPONSORS: Chin ... SbHIInt Auociltlon, Univwnlly ~ 
" Commiu.e, Sc:hooI ot Aetiglon, l.berll AI1a SIUdenI AitOdaion, I 
li Zan Canter, c.n.er lor Ali." Ind Pldfic SIi.IdieI, Ind t 
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I Metro/Iowa 

Tour covers Iowa City history 
~ Riverfest includes a look at changes in years gone by 

.y Kelly David 
J The Dally Iowan 

Once upon a time at the UI there 
... no Pentacrest, the Old Capitol 

~ 
j ... everything from livery l tables 

\ , 10 hotels and saloon8, and th 
Greyhound bus d pot was a Hol.z 

i ' pickle factory. 
Irving Weber ahared the e memo-

1 ' ries with Cambul full of people 
, on hi, annual historical tour 

of Iowa ~ y ae part of Riverfest '89 
J on Saturday. 

The tour included most of eastern 
, low. Ci y. Weber does not include 
I the welt s ide of the campus 

because it i. relatively new. 
I Weber ie an 8S-year-old native 

I , Iowa Citien, a ill alumnus and 
UI's fi rst all-American 8wimmer. 

, ' He estsblished himself a8 an Iowa 
f City historia.n through a ries of 

articles about the hietory of Iowa 
, City titled, "In the Beginning,' 

publiahed in the Iowa City Pre,,-
1 Ciliztn. The nee began in Janu

, ' ary 1973. Since then, Weber haa 
written 720 article on the history 

II • oClowa City. 

I Although Weber's first love was 
\ • the ice cream busin ,he alway. 

found hiatory a fascinating hobby. 
) J 

"Ijuat found out I knew more than 
I • I realized," Weber said. "Every 

house seems to have a story." 
This is reneeted in Weber's tour of 

Iowa City. Each landmark Weber 
points out is accompanied by an 
interesting, touching or amusing 
story. 

In 1905, George MacLean, the ill 
president from 1899 to 1911, had a 
"great vision" of centralizing the 
campus to form the Pentacrest, 
Weber said. 

The first step was to move Calvin 
Hall, which used to be where 
Macbride Hall is now. 

"People thought he was a little off 
his rocker because he wanted to 
tear down buildings," Weber said. 

The 6,000 ton building moved six 
inches a day by 30 jacks, Weber 
said. 

Each time the foreman yelled, 
"Yo," the men turned the jack half 
a tum. 

'The whole town came down every 
night to see how far Calvin had 
moved," he said. 

After the Old Capitol, the forming 
of the Pentacrest took half a cen
tury, Weber said. Schaeffer Hall 
was built first , followed by Mac
bride, MacLean and Je88up halls. 

Across from the Pentacrest where 
Gilmore HaJI is now, there used to 
be a popular hotel and stage coach 
atop, Weber said. 

I . 

I Iowa land values rise 
, 

I 'after farm crisis crash , 
DES MOINES (AP) - Iowa land values tumbled faster than in other 

states during lh farm eri Ie and now they're leading the comeback, 
, according to th late eurvey of fann values by the U.S. Department of 

Agriculture. 
The 17 percent increase from Feb. 1,1988, to Feb. 1 this year boosted 

the average price of an acre to $1,041 from $890. Officials said it was 
the Becond y ar in a ro that Iowa topped aJI farm states in farmland 
value mere . The atate', increase the previous year was 19 percent. 

• tionally, th av rage value of fannland, including buildings, was 
$597 per acre, up 6 percent from $564 on Feb. I , 1988. It was the 

• IeCOnd consecutive national increase. Farmland prices sank to a 
19-ye r-Iow of SM8 per acre on Feb. 1, 1987, before gaining 3 percent 

, lut y ar. 
Tbe d partm n '. arch Service statistics show farmland values 

an! Btill 27 percent below the record $823 in 1982, and values in Iowa 
are even farther behmd the previoull record - down 50 percent from 
th SI,999 record average m 1981. 

Chauncey Swan, the father ofIowa 
City, selected the site in 1839 and 
built Chauncey Swan's Hotel, he 
said. Swan died returning from 
California during the gold rush . 

The hotel also served as the moet 
popular stage coach stop in Iowa 
City and thus earned the respect 
on community members and the 
amazement of children who often 
waited at the hotel hoping to get a 
ride on a stage coach, Weber said. 

"Stage coach drivers were men of 
consequence in the community," 
Weber said. "They cracked their 
whips, blew their horns, and away 
they went, urging horses on at the 
greatest speed." ' 

The block where Van Allen Hall 
now stands used to be city park, 
Weber said. 

But in 1890, the UI tried to cut 
down the trees to build a 
chemistry-pharmacy building, 
which was when "the St. Mary's 
ladies staged the first sit-down 
strike in Iowa City," he said. 

After the bishop from Dubuque 
urged the ladies to back down, the 
"ugliest five story brick building" 
was built In place of the trees, 
Weber said. 

Weber does prefer some of Iowa 
City's buildings over others. 

His favorite house is at 507 N. 

Clinton St., the Dey house, which 
is currently used by the university 
as an academic advising center. 

In 1857 Peter Dey came to Iowa 
City to live. He wanted to marry a 
girl who was in Syracuse, New 
York, but she was too frightened to 
come to Iowa City for fear of 
Indians. 

Dey promised her that if she came 
to Iowa City he would build her a 
house on a bluff that overlooked 
the river, and so the house was 
built. 

One of the highlights of the house 
was the windows made of cran
berry glaas, which Weber explained 
was a very expensive glass made 
with gold leaf. 

In the '60s, after the UI had 
bought the house, protesting stu
dents threw rocks through one of 

Livin' on the E ge 
Riverfest is now taking applications 

for the 1989/1990 

Director and 
Assistant Directors 

Applicatons are available In the Office of Campus 
Programs on the first floor of the IMU. 
Applications are due by 12 noon, Friday, April 28th 
In the Office of Campus Programs. 

Interviews will be held, Friday Night April 28th. 
Sign up far an Interview when you turn In your 
application. 

these windows. After the incident, .. ______________________ ... 

the university removed the win-

dows for safekeeping, and to this 'j!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~ 
day no one can remember where 
they were put, Weber said. 

At the end of the 3V2 hour story
book tour, the people on the bus 
sang, "For He's a Jolly Good 
Fellow." 

"It makes you appreciate where 
you live,~ said Penny Vaughan, an 
Iowa City resident. "We should 
take advantage of people who know 
these things." 

'(O!J 06R~ 
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MOM 

Democrats attack Branstad 
in gubernatorial race forum 

Free U.P.S, 
shipping on 

Mothers's Day 
gifts from 

Gifted through abilities to head the state govern
ment. MaylSth. 

ELKADER, Iowa (AP) - Keep
ing their own differences under 
the surface, top Iowa Democratic 
candidates for governor blasted 
Terry Branstad during a 
weekend forum , saying the 
incumbent Republican governor 
is indecisive and can't handle the 
job . 

The primary election to select the 
party's nominee for the 1990 
election is still more than a year 
away, but about 200 people 
showed up at a Clayton County 
Democratic fund raiser Saturday 
night to hear the candidates. 

Stop in to see our extcnsive collection of ENESCO PRECIOUS MOMENTS 
collectibles, only one of IDany fLOC collectible lines available at Gifted. 
Youll find just the right gift to let your mother know how much she Is loved. 

The Democrats - U. Gov. Jo 
Ann Zimmerman, House Speaker 
Don Avenson, Iowa Attorney 
General Tom Miller and Des 
Moines banker John Chrystal -
aJI declared Iowa to be at a 
crossroads and said Branstad 
does not have the leadership 

Miller is the front- runner in the 
race for the Democratic nomina
tion, according to the latest Iowa 
Poll published in the Des Moines 
Register. But aJI four candidates 
trail Branstad, a two-term 
incumbent, by double digits. 

Gifted 
for the exceptional gift 

t::::!\ Downtown Iowa City 
CAWibL= 319-338-4123 
~E~~,H.~, • UPS • Free Giftwrap • Btidal RegiStry 

Clinique's 

Half-Face Make Up. 
The Clinique Expert shows you the new makeup drill. You 
follow step by step. How to pick colors, how to put them on 
with professional skill ... for a fast polished look you can 
duplicate day or night. One-on-one working consultations 
all this week at our Clinique counter. 

What you get when you come: 
A fast free skin analysis on the computer, makeup skills you'll use 
forever, and the new Clinique Half-Face Makeup Guide to the new 
makeup moves. 

All Clinique, aUergy tested and 
fragrance free. 

Dates: April 23-29 
Call the Clinique counter to 
make your appointment now. 

FOR Y 0 u 

( ~. ~ .. - .. 
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Water exercise class 
,bridges age division 
UI students teach, learn from elderly students 
By Jennifer M •••• ng.r 
The Daily Iowan 

Swimmers in bright-colored suits 
bob around, challenging each other 
to see who can kick a foot above 
the water. Everyone is playing and 
laughing, and the instructor shouts 
over the noise of the pool to begin a 
lesson. 

This may sound like a typical 
swimming lesson, but there is one 
big difference - the instructors are 
UI pre-physical therapy ~ors, 
and the students are all over 55. 

Two water exercise classes for 
senior citizens, sponsored by the 
Senior Center, met every Monday 
through Thursday from March 6 to 
April 13 at the Robert A Lee 
Community Recreation Center, 220 
S. Gilbert St. 

UI sophomores Laurie Hartsock 
and Jacque Beaulieu, with the help 
of 16 UI pre-physical therapy vol
unteers, both taught sections of the 
class to help prepare them for 
careers in physical therapy. 

HartSOCK has had experience with 
children and the mentally and 
physically handicappe3 and saw 
work with the elderly as a way to 
round out her education. 

"I love the elderly, and I want to 
go into gerontology, ~ Hartsock, 
who is in the aging studies pro
gram, said. "I wanted to help with 
a program that would benefit 
them. This is the opportunity for 
leadership experience, and will 
help me prepare for physical ther
apy school or a master's in geron
tology." 

Both Hartsock and Beaulieu 
signed up to be volunteers last fall 
after the Physical Therapy Depart
ment sent letters about the pro
gram to pre-majors. When the 
instructor decided not to return 
this spring, they stepped in to 
teach sections of the class. The 
sessions lasted five weeks and 
counted as Cooperative Education 
internships for the instructors. 

"I lilted teaching more than being 

Mirror image 

a volunteer," Beaulieu said. "r got 
to compose the exercise routines, 
and I had more authority, so I got 
to know more of the people. It was 
more rewarding. ~ 

While the instructors stood at the 
front of the group and demon
strated the exercises, the volun
teers worked one-on-one with the 
elderly. They did the exercises 
along with the seniors, watching to 
make sure they weren't overdoing 
it and repeating instructions for 
people with hearing problems, 
Hartsock said. 

UI junior Tracey Crawford, a vol
unteer in Beaulieu's section, said it 
was challenging to repeat and 
explain instructions without 
offending any of the seniors. 

"Sometimes the elderly are hard of 
hearing, but they don't want to 
admit it: Crawford said. "You 
have to repeat things so they don't 
feel like you think they can't hear. 
You also have to be careful not to 
be too A-B-C with them. Some of 
them need that, but some of them 
find it offensive. You want to make 
them think, 'OK, she doesn't 
understand it either.' " 

Water therapy classes for seniors 
have been available for senior 
citizens in Iowa City for three 
years, according to Lori Benz, 
Senior Center program specialist. 
It all started when a UI student 
was teaching water aerobics for 
adults, and told Benz the elderly 
were interested in the course but 
couldn't keep up. In response, Benz 
set up a program tailored to the 
needs of the elderly. 

Routines include a warm-up, water 
aerobics and jogging, exercise of 
the arms and legs and a cool-down. 
The routines were developed for 
the program by Hartsock and 
Beaulieu under the guidance of 
Mary Beth Hichwa, a licensed 
physical therapist with the Visiting 
Nurse Association. 

Hichwa said water exercise is ideal 
for the elderly because the water 
provides resistance while the buoy-

UI medical student Angela SkI.r alta to h.v. her portrait don. In 
charcoal by artl.t Dianna P.nny In the Union Main Loung. Sunday 
an.moon. P.nny wa. Involved In the Riverbank Aretalr, which wa. 
w.. held In.ld. beceu.. of thunderstorm. that dump.d n •• rIy 
.... IRehe. of r.ln on the lowl CIty .r ... 

ancy eliminates stress on the 
joints. 

Since she retired, said Arlene 
Shaw, 65, she hasn't gotten enough 
exercise. She signed up for the 
class to keep her limber after two 
knee replacements. 

Although exercising in the water 
helps the elderly physically, Benz 
said the most important part of the 
program was the social interaction 
it provided. 

Joe Kasper, 73, said the physical 
aspect of the class was adequate 
because it got his "joints moving 
and lungs and heart pumping," but 
it could have been more difficult. 
The social enjoyment, however, 
was more than Kasper expected. 

"The communication and playing 
in the pool made me very enthu
siastic," he said. "I want to take 
the class again next year." 

Interaction with the elderly on a 
social level was important for the 
students involved as well, Hartsock 
said, because of the stigma society 
places on the elderly. 

"Society has segregated young and 
old," Hartsock said. "When you see 
the elderly and the young side-by
side and see the sJni1es they put on 
each other's faces, you see that's 
not necessary." 

"Seni;rs are great friends," said 
ill junior Mike Hansen, a volun
teer in Hartsock's class. "They're 
funny, and they've lived a lot, so 
they know a lot." 

Learning how to interact with 
senior citizens was one of the most 
valuable learning experiences of 
teaching, but was also one of the 
hardest parts of the job, Beaulieu 
said. 

"As you grow up, you're used to 
interacting with the elderly as 
authority figures," Beaulieu said. 
"It's different interacting when 
you're the authority and they're 
the participants. You have to learn 
how to handle all their different 
personalities, not just how to make 
them more adept physically." 

Man charged 
with shootings 
in Des Moines 

URBANDALE, Iowa (AP)-A Des 
Moines man was charged with 
first-degree murder Sunday after 
he allegedly shot and killed a 
former girlfriend just as police 
arrived. 

Urbandale police Lt. Delbert King 
said Harvey Spencer, 55, was being 
held at the Polk County Jail after 
being charged in the slaying of 
Victoria Graham, 49, at her Des 
Moines home. King said police had 
been called to the home at about 2 
a.m. after receiving a report of a 
man with a gun. He said Graham 
and Spencer were outside of the 
home when officers arrived and 
that the officers witnessed the 
shooting. 

·King alBo said Spencer was 
charged with attempted murder for 
allegedly shooting a man who had 
been visiting the Graham home. 
He said police have not positively 
identified the victim, who was 
apparently sitting in a car outside 
of the residence when he was shot. 
King said the shooting of the 
unidentified man, who was listed 
in critiCal condition at Mercy Hos
pital in Des Moines, occurred 
before officers arrived. 

Reserved land may 
open for grazing 

DES MOINES (AP) - Land set 
aside for protection in the 10-year 
Conservation Reserve Program 
should be available for 30 days of 
grazing, according to two members 
of the Iowa coDgreaaional delega
tion. 

In a letter to U.S. Secretary of 
Agriculture Clayton Yeutter, Rep. 
Jim Ross Lightfoot, R-Iowa, said 
farmers need to use the land 
because of the drought emergency. 

"Not only is there a critical short
age of water acrosa large areas of 
the Midwest, there's allO a critical 
shortage of forage," he said. "Hay 
prices have gone through the roof, 
and in lOme places it's not even 
available. It would be difficult to 
overstate how far-reaching this 
problem is." 

There are 30 million cropland 
acres susceptible to el'08ion idled 
nationally under the CRP, includ
ing 1.6 million .cree in Iowa. 

Permitti"l grazinr for one month, 
he laid, would allow farmen to 
make use of a valuable and ecarce 
resotm:e. 

"Thill wouldn't be a 'giveaway,' ~ 
Lirhtfoot said. 

~-=--FU~TONS 
Sleep on cotton 
Futons are cool and comfortable 
Easy to transport 
Easy to care for 

Plenty In stock 
No waiting 

Same Day Delivery 
Futons ...... $69.95 & up 

Wood Frames ...... $129.95 & up 
Oak, Pine Cherry and Fir 

Beautiful futon Slip covers - 30 patterns and prints 
to choose from. We also carry 

bolsters and pillows 

OPEN 
DALY 

M-F8-6:00 
SIt. 8-5:30 

~ "OIIr prlc .. 
Ire down 
1o e.rlh" 

ACT NOWI SALE ENDS ON APRIL 301 

SPRING 
SUPER SALE! 

• IOWA CITY'S LOWEST PRICES ON COMPACT DISCSI 

XTC 

XTC 
~ &,.lemo.", 

Cl • • 
f:l G a "'~I" mm~=~= 
~1.97 CD 

e e 
~2.97 CD 

DEPECHE MODE 

DEPECHE MODE 
101 

~9.97 CD 

$6. 97cASS/LP $6.97cASS/LP $12.97~:SS' 
ALSO ON SALE! In Stock Tuesday! 

TOM PETTY 

FULL 
MOON FEVER 

METAL CHURCH 

_
BLESSING 

IN 
DISGUISE 

~1.97 CD 

TANITA TlKARAM 

TANITA TIKARAM 
ancient heart 

~1.97 CD 

~1.97 CD 

MOJO NIXON 
&: SKID ROPER 

..... IK.D 
•• X •••••••• 

iJl!JljUl 

$il.97 CD 

$6.97 CASS/LP $6.97 CASS/LP $6.97 CASS/LP 

DEAD MILKMEN 

e 
I ~ 
~1.97 CD 

$6.97 CASS/LP 

SONICYOUfH 

BRUCE COCKBURN 

WASHINGTON 

HOWARD JONES 

HowardJolles 
eros tbat Une 

$il.97 CD $}1.97 CD $].1.97 c ( 

$9.97 CASS/LP $6.97 CASS/IJt $6.97 CA88/LP 

6 1/2 S. DUBUQUE ST. 338-8251 
HOURS: M-F 10-9 
SAT, 10-6; SUN. 12-5 
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:Robertson mixes GOP, church 
-as 'foot soldiers' enter arena 
) 

~ ALTOONA, Iowa (AP)-Evangel· 
jet Pllt &bertson inalat. his failed 
GOP presidential campaign wile 
"not in vain" becall8e the Christ· 
jalll he lured into politics are now 

#Republican stalwarts. 
~ '"!'here are 110 rew people In 
America who roll up their sleeve. 

' Md go to work in gra88roots poli
tice. I've trained a group of grass

t roota workers who are willing to go 
1door-to-d fnock on doo!'l, make 
telephon n' •• ," RobertllOn IBid: 
f Talrin, a .harply COlll8rvatlve, 
,religion-oriented me.8age to a 
pTiyer breakfast and 8 whirlwind 
\aeries of fund·raise!'l, &bertllOn 'fl' looming debate aver abortion 
88 the perfect organUinr tool for 
the religiou. righ t. 

Much of Robertson's support in the 
'atlie came from fundamentali.ta 
.not previou.sly active in politic., 
bul Robertson inai ted that's no 
'longer the caae. 

"r bear the .torie. of people who 
'were elected to poaitiona .. county 
>Chairman or diatrict chainnan or 
_ben of the central committee 
~or membel'l of the Legislature,· 
Roberteon eaid at a Republican 
PrtYer breakfast. "ThOle who have 
labored 110 tOn( in the Republican 
[arty have opened their arms to 
welcome theae people." 

While Robertson'. backin« came 
heavily from evanrelical Chriet
liana who had not been party to 

I ,GOP polities in the past, SaturI dIY'. event drew Republican 

heavyweightll from the party's in state campailfDB, particularly 
mainlltream. Appearing with U.S. Rep. Tom Tauke's expected 
RobertllOn were Iowa Republican bid to unseat incumbent Democra
Co-chair David Om.n, GOP tic Sen. Tom Harkin. 
National Committeeman Steve The breakfaet participants were 
Roberts and other party leaders. bombarded with Tauke literature 

Allan Sutherlin, political director and fund·raillinlf invitations. 
for Americana for Robertson, llaid Woven into Robertaon's anti
backers estimate that in some abortion, anti-homosexual mesB8Ife 
statell &bertllOn's campaign bols- wae a reproach to the Legislature 
tered the total voter base by up to for the riverboat gambling bill it 
S percent, and party leaders need had palled Thursday and to Repu
to make room for that expansion. blican Gov. Terry Branstad, who is 

"He haa brought new people into expected. to sign it into law next 
the party,' aaid Will Lynch, of the week. 
Iowa ~publ~can Party. . Speaking at a hotel in the shadows 

That infuSion hae not been WIthout of the Prairie Meadows horse 
tenaion, however, ae more mod- track, &bertson attacked all forms 
erate fO~1I argue th~t the party of government gambling. He said 
c,:"not WIn u,ncomnutted. voters there are better solution's to the 
WIth Robertson 8 conservative mes- nation's fiscal problems. 

lI't:;t Roberteon said hie expansion '"!'he way to do it is by the thrift 
of the party has brought into the and th~ ind~stry of the Ameri~ 
fold disciplined foot soldien who people! said &bertson. "W~ re 
can make a difference up and down not go~g to gamble .ourselves roto 
the ballot. prospenty, on. the nverboat or on 

"When several thousand people of the racetrack. 
that quality come into any state, it &bertson reached the high point 
can make a difference in senetorial of his GOP presidential bid in Iowa 
elections, in gubernatorial elec- caucuses when he finished second 
tiona. I started that during the to Senate Republican Leader Rob
campaign, but I haven't finished. ert Dole. Both soundly defeated 
That'a goiD( to be a long-range President George Bush in the 
thing. I'm talking 1992, 1996.· nation's first test of GOP presiden-

&bertaon's swing through several tial strength. 
etate party events Friday and &berteon also said the national 
Saturday was aimed at raising debate on abortion will prove an 
money for local Republican organi- organizing boon for evangelicals, 
zationa and at generatinr interest awelling their ranka even further. 

1 Secular graduation draws lawsuit 
I ONAWA, Iowa CAP) - An Onawa ministeris suing The school board's action confonned with a 1985 
I !be Wett Monona Conununity School District for ruling by U.S. District Judge Harold Vietor banning 
'I fusing to .Uow him to lead a prayer at high-school prayer in public schools, a ruling applied directly to 

graduation nnt month. schools in the southern district of Iowa. 

I The Rev. Duane Lundberg, p8stor of the Evangelieal The West Monona district is in the northern half of 
~ Church of America in Onawa, filed the federal the state, but Attorney General Thomas Miller in 
suit Friday leeking an injunction againllt the echool September mailed a letter to public school districts 
)liJtric:l. across Iowa urging officials to keep prayer out of 

Lundberg had delivered the invocation or benedic- school activities. 
\ion at the ceremonies over the past 15 years, but Lundberg charges in the suit that blanket prohibi-
pc:hool official, recently told him that would not be tion of prayer at such ceremonies infringes upon his 
illowed to do 10 IhiI y ar at the West Monona High constitutional right to free speech, association and 

.school graduation on May 21. religion. 
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,Metro/Iowa 

By Mike Glover 
The Associated Press 

DES MOINES (AP) - The next 
two weeks will Bee the Legislature 
at its ugliest and most instructive 
as the real price tag is hung on this 
year's seBBion. 

While atte.ntion has been focused 
a11 winter on high-prome issues 
liIte increasing the minimum wage 
and legalizing riverboat gambling, 
a smaIl group of lawmakers has 
been quietly wrestling with the 
$2.8 billion state budget. 

In essence, that's what remains for 
the Legislature to accomplish 
before it adjourns, and most of the 
fighting will be over who gets tiny 

I 

down their throats, then so be it. 

slices of that pie. 
There'll be no debate over how 

much to spend on the poor, 
whether the state needs to help 
farmers facing another drought or 
if the state can do something to 
clean the environment. Those deci
sions were made months ago. 

Most lawmakers are realists, and 
they know they have little to say 
about big issues. Those are decided 
in closed-door bargaining seBBions 
between Gov. Terry Branstad and 
legislative lea4ers. 

That leaves the rest ofthe Legisla
ture free to do what lawmakers do 
best, spending idle time plotting 
against each other and figuring 
new and innovative ways to knife 

"I dare anybody who thinks they're the new president or vice president 
to meet me face-to-face on May 15," McKinley added. "In fact, I'd better 
not catch anybody in my office on May 15 besides Dave Elick, because 
111 start to take it persona1ly." 

Calling the situation "sticky," Burkert said that if the CAC holds 
another election tonight, the outcome "would not be respected by the 
board. Because we have fmal say in the election, our vote will be 
enforced." 

The controversy surrounding the CAC election started with a concern 
by Fischer and Dilley that one of the two people elected for executive 
positions was not in good academic standing within his college, a 
specific stipulation in the CAC bylaws for holding an executive position. 

Miller said he and other councilors were disappointed that Elick and 
McKinley wouldn't go before the council to discuss the possibility of 
their academic ineligibility or give the administration permission to 
confirm their academic standing. 

"The perception of many of the councilors, 1 think, is that it was 
(Elick's and McKinley's) failure not to come forth in front of the 
council," Miller said. "We are really disappointed in that there were 
attempts to resolve this matter without going so far as annulling the 
election." 

Miller added that if the Elections Board decision prevails, members of 
the council may attempt to remove Elick and McKinley from office. 

"The board's certification certainly doesn't prevent the CAC from 
taking action to remove (Elick and McKinley) from their positions. 
There are certainly constitutional remedies for removal of officers," 
Miller said. "It might come to that. I hope it doesn't, but it might." 

However, Miller added that he couldn't speak for the entire council and 
that, as an executive, he's a non-voting member. 

Elick, who currently holds a job in Des Moines, was unavailable for 
comment Sunday. 

Wright County, where at least one tornado damaged outbuildings. Also 
in northern Iowa, road crews were called out to plow away about 2 
inches of hail in Kossuth County. 

On Sunday, Gov. Terry Branstad issued a verbal proclamation of 
disaster emergency for KOBButh County. Branstad's press secretary, 
Richard VOM, said the proclamation will allow the Iowa National 
Guard to assist LuVerne, Iowa, with a generator to operate its water 
tower and to haul water to St. Joseph, Iowa. Power to both communities 
were knocked out by the storm. 

The proclamation will a1so authorize the use of state Department of 
Transportation trucks to help clean up debris in the area. 

The storm weakened as it traveled southeast, but it still had enough 
punch to leave buckets of rain. 

Cedar Rapids was luckier than other areas, receiving 2.76 inches of 
rain in the 24 hours ending 7 a.m. Sunday. Other amounts were 1.8 
inches in Burlington and 1.03 inches in Dubuque. Waterloo got 0.77 
inches, while Ames got 0.49 and Mason City, 0.30. Des Moines got only 
a trace and western Iowa points didn't receive imy rain. 

The Iowa State Patrol said a tornado touched down near the Humboldt 
County town of Bode, 25 miles north of Fort Dodge, and the Weather 
Service said it received numerous unconfirmed reports of tornados in 
KOIISuth County near Bode and Luverne. 

Damage was heaviest in KOBButh County, where the storm moved in a 
line that stretched from Whittemore to Luverne and then turned south, 
a spokesperson for the county sheriff's office said. 

MAnd it apparently looks like every farmhouse along and south of that 
line has sustained some damage," said Algona police officer Tim 
Koenck. He said the highway department was called to remove 2 inches 
of hail on Iowa Highway 9 after the storm went through. 

Brent Froth, 31, of Livermore, was listed in good condition at Kossuth 
County Hospital Saturday afternoon after being jolted by lightning, 
according to a hospital spokeswoman who did not know whether Froth 
was struck directly or through his pickup truck. 

Marble-sized hail a1so covered the ground near Bancroft and Algona, 
and wind ripped the roofs off of dozens of outbuildings and overturned 
hog pens, authorities said. 

Nearly 2,000 customers lerved by Iowa Public Servtce Company lost -
power, a company spokeswoman said. 
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each other in the back. 
The end oflast year's session was 

delayed for hours as Albia Demo
cratic Sen. John Peterson fought 
for $40,000 to build a statue of the 
late labor leader John L. Lewis in 
his district. Associates say he 
points to it as one of his proudest 
legislative achievements. 

This year, in another claBBic exam
ple, the Senate without debate 
decided to give Gov. Terry Bran
stad the entire $6 million he wants 
to buy ads promoting the state. 
That's because he agreed in 
exchange not to veto a $10 increase 
in the daily expense payments 
legislators receive. 

That was an arrangement com-

pletely satisfactory to both, and 
neither wanted to risk disturbing it 
by actually mentioning it out loud. 
Instead, raging debate broke out 
over hiring two people for some
thing called an "Iowa Future 
Research Institute." 

The Legislature has never been 
accused of being oble8Bed with the 
Big Picture. 

The House was once tied up in 
knots for two days while lawmak
ers argued about hiring a part-time 
secretary for the CommiBBion on 
the Status of Women. There's still 
chortling about a grant once 
approved to renovate Iowa's origi
nal territoria1 capitol, a building 
that was razed decades ago. 

There's a raging debate among 
educational experts about what the 
state should do with its school 
system. Years of fann I'eCeBBion 
have lea big areas of the state 
empty of population and that 
means school. empty of students 
and in danger of extinction. 

A group of 10 lawmakers is pain
stakingly 8888mbling a new fund
ing formula to addreBB that and a 
host of other questions. Its fate will 
be decided when 150 legislators 
take a look at a computer printout 
and see how much money it give. 
their local school districts. 

"The sma1ler the item, the bigger 
the fight: sighed Rep. Dav!d 
Osterbel'l{, D-Mount Vernon. 

S;pill _______________________________________ ~~~ti~~~I~~~~~1A.M 
have an impact on skimming operations." have been killed by the oil, and biologists fear 

many more will die. 
effort the dividend checks of leveral hundred 

. dollars that they get annually from oil profits. The crude oil from Alaska's North Slope 
poured from the Exxon Valdez on March 24 
after the tanker hit a reef in Prince William 
Sound, an important f18hing area at the 
southern end of the Alaskan pipeline. 

Fishermen frustrated by the pace of the 
cleanup have taken to lea in a makeshit\ 
flotilla, using scoops and buckets to gather 
the oil that threatens their livelihood. 

"We thought we could have our cake and eat 
it too,· said Mickelson. "We' re goin&, to have ., 
to look within ourselves and aak, 'How much 
oil are we using?' • 

Inadequate equipment and a slow response 
complicated recovery of the oil, which has 
been driven by currents to Kodiak Island, the 
nation's No. 1 fishing port. 

Thousands of birds and marine mammals 

Angry letters to the editor occupied five 
pages of Sunday's Anchorage Daily News. 
Commenta included a suggestion that Exxon 
executives be tossed into pools of oil and a 
proposal that residents donate to the recovery 

Skimmers, including the 42S·foot Valda- I , 

gubsky pledged to the cleanup effort by the 
Soviet government, have run into mechanical • 
problema trying to gather the heavy, wind-
whipped crude. J t 

S;oviets __ _ 
~tinued from page 1A 

protesters and dragging them to 
waiting buses. 

Protesters shouted, "Fascists," 
·~stapo" and "Shame" at the 
force. Those are especia11y potent 
slogans in a country that still 
reveres the memory of those who 
fought the invasion of Nazi ~r
many in World War II. 

The Tass news agency said 47 
people were detained. 

One protest leader, Yevgeniya 
Debryanskaya, was pushed onto a 
bus after urging the crowd to 
march to the headquarters of the 
Moscow city government several 
blocks away. 

Moscow authorities had bannelt 
Sunday's protest and warned it 
would not be tolerated. They 
accueed the organizing party, the 
Democratic Union, of trying to stir 
up tension and dieorder. 

S;hi.--p __ 
Continued I~ page 1 A 
of death." 

A red rose, a yellow ribbon with 
the number 47 on it and a book 
containing the names of the dead 
were taken to the a1tar. 

Fitzgera1d said the Iowa tragedy 
and that of a recently lost Soviet 
submarine "put political differ
ences aside and unite the human 
family as one." 

On Monday moming, President 
George Bush will lead a memoria1 
service in a base hangar that can 
accommodate 3,000 people. 

The families of the victims were 
invited, but Navy officials said they 
did not know how many would 
attend. None of the victims Iisted 
the Norfolk area as their home
town. 
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NationIWorld 

, . Fighting escalates in Gaza, 
I • marking battle anniversary . 

mix, by', , 
a lot ofr JERUSALEM CAP) - Soldien 

surly', , . eliot and wounded 63 Paleetlniane 
Sunday in etone-throwing proteete 

I that erupted in the occ:upied lande 
,I after a call from underground 

. leaders to eecalate the anti·leraeli 
I' uprising, Arab report. said. 

The three-day ealation was to 
~ mark the lint victory in ltlam's 

war 13 canturl a 11(0. 

Occupied Territories 

leavingt ' 
In th occupied West Bank, a 

Paleetinian accuaed of collaborat. 
ina with leraeli authoritjee w .... Hatch, 4 • 

people, I 
even 

Oater-' ' . 

I ' 

found d. He had been decapi· 
tated I4 stabbed, Arab report. 
aaid. -

The death brouaht to «3 the 
number ofPaleetinian.ldlled sinca 
the upriaing began in December 
1987. More than 60 Paleatiniana 
have been ldlled 88 alleged colla
boratora, includilli two in the past 

Egypt 

, week. 

2 

Elihteen Iaraeli, have died. 
ThOll reported wounded Sunday 

included a "-year-old boy. Arab 
hoIpital officials uld he was shot 
in the head with live amunition in 
Gua City. 

Two 10-y ar-old boya aLeo were 
Ihot in the head, one wih a 
rubber-coated meW pellet, the 
other with a pl tic bullet, Arab 
hoIpital official. aaid. 

Arab hospitatlta1T eaid 53 people 
were wounded in more than a 

, doaen .hootinge. The anny con· 
finned four truuriea and aaid it was 
ehecldng the other reporta. 

Th clashe were concentrated in 
Qua, a atronghold of the Moalem 
fundamentalist movement Hamas, 
or "Zeal,. which called for IUpping 
up protelta to cornmemorate the 
7th<entury battle of Badr. 

OSadr II th, day in which good 
defeated evil,· aaid alopIll painted 
on walle in th, 88ld Itrip. 

Th. batt! atB.drinSaudiArabia 
was th rtrat victory of th Prophet 
Mohammed'. followel"l over Mac· 
can infidel.. It ocx:urred on the 
17th oC the Moal m month of 
Ramadan, which fell on Sunday. 

YouthJ blockaded Gau City'a 
main thorouabfare with ,tong and 
blU'll.inc tina, witnellel uld. The 

t youtha ahDuted "Allahu Akbar: or 
"God ia Great: a rallying cry of 
the Paleatinian upriaing. 

When a jeep from th, paramilitary 
Border Polj arrived, the youths 
threw .tones and the police fired 
IUbmachine JUM, the witneuea 

eaid. They aaid three youths were 
aneated and police cloeed the city's 
main market nearby. 

Curfews were imposed on Gaza 
City's Sheik Radwan quarter, the 
village of Bani Suheila and one 
area in the town of Rafab. • 

Protests were reported in at least 
10 other towne or refugee camps in 
the Gaza Strip, home to 650,000 
Paleatiniana. 

Also Sunday, police in the West 
Bank city of Ramallab ordered 15 
reeidenta of tbe nearby J ewish 
settlement of Nili to report for 
questionilli, foUowing ·reporta that 
settlers set fires and shot up 
houses in the Arab village of 
Harbata in response to a stone
throwing attack on their vehicles. 

Iarael Television showed a Har· 
bata shop and a garage allegedly 
burned by settlen, and screened 
picturea of smashed windows and 
rooftop water tanka punctured by 
bullets. . 

Nili settlen who appeared on the 
television denied they were 
involved. 

In the Weat Bank, three clashes 
were reported. Arab hoapital offi
cials aaid a 14-year-old boy waa 
abot in the cheat in Ramallab, near 
Jeruaalem. 

The Weat Bank man reported 
decapitated was identified as 
Ahmad Muataia Faahafaheh, 35, 
and sources aaid his body was 
found in his home village of Zabab
deb, near Jenin. 

Skinhead conference wraps up 
without confrontation, violence 

RA YDEN LAKE, Idaho CAP) - Fe n of racial confrontation dimmed 
unday u a week. nd rally n ared it. end with nec-Nazi skinheads 

outnumbered almost 2·to-l by police and more than 10·to-l by 
anli·nu:i m.arch n. 

Thirty to 40 aItinh ada gathered at the 20-acre-rural compound of white 
up - Richard Butl r for moat of the three-day meetilli, which 

includ a burning and lecture. by Ku Klux Klansmen. 
From I poJi cornmand poet aet up in a field a halt-mile from the 

compound, th Uihte ortorch could be aeen bobbing through the trees 
durin, erDA-bumln, Satul'day night. 

h uta of "Hail Victory!" and the .traina of German martial music 
fI. ted lhro lhe n' ht air. 

arb r turday, about 500 anti-raciat demonstratora from around the 
Pacific North t marthed ven miles down a highway near the 
compound. 

11\ y rallied 10 and two miles from BuUer's compound, carrying 
baM proc1.irm~ -Fri nd Come In All Colora· and "Northwest 
Nil, Hom land? e¥ rl· 

'"l'b y a ... not JU t 10m to go awsy if we ignore them," said Spencer 
Hamm, I black man (rom pokane, Wash., who found an 8·foot cross 
bumin in h yaJ'!i last Auaun. "We have to march. We have to oppose 
th m at ry turn.· 

At ndance at both the conference and counterdemonatration W88 
much I r than predicted. 

At 0 polnt, officiala w re bracing for up to 250 skinheads and up to 
2,000 march n. 

Tho miill band of tubbl h ded, black·jacketed youths who showed 
up I n of BuU r'. inability to attract recruite, local civil rights 
activl d. 

Butt r. 71, Nt id h nvi 10M the Pacific Northwest all an all·white 
hom lend, t hi Aryan Natiolll church baa been weakened by arrests 
or r. 11 and Oppoeitlon !'rom activiate. 

ThOUJh inh ad linIta to bli hed hate groups appear to be on the 
nM, th I vel or orpmution etm aeema low, aaid Tony Stewart, 
p id nt ot th Norlhw Coalition Again.t Malicious Haraaament. 

'"n1 w It nd a good .ijn tha~ other hate groupe have not been able 
to orpDl and rail th Idnh ad •• • Stewart lIaid. 

Th coahtion wa on of .. veral civil rights groupe to boycot t the 
anti·red march, uylng it would sive th, raciat groups publici ty. 

Idaho Pol and Kootenai Oounty Sheriff's patrol cars ICre8ned 
th march u th y walked down a paved bicycle path alongsid, the 
north m ld.ho hichwa,. A police h Iicopter hovered overhead. 
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Piedmont jet Iran and Iraq end peace talks 
~~~c~a~~oke ' by clarifying position on war, 

GENEVA CAP) - Iran and Iraq on 
Sunday ended their U .N.
sponaored peace talks without 
prograaa, and they will be asked to 
I"8COnvene, poaaibly in June, U.N. 
Secretary-General Javier Perez de 
Cuellar said. 

FAYETTEVILLE, N.C. (AP)-A 
Piedmont Airlines flliht prepar
ing for takeoff waa evacuated 
Sunday when the crew noticed 
smoke inaide the plane, and at 
leas t two passengers were 
injured, officials said. 

The two, whoae injuriea were 
deacrlbed 81 minor, may have 
been hurt when emergency eva· 
cuation chutes did not inflate 
properly, officials said. Other 
paaaengera were treated at the 
scene for &moke inhalation. 

The pilot had backed up from the 
jetway at Fayetteville Regional 
Airport, readying for a takeoff on 
a flight to Pittsburgh, when "I 
noticed he made a real abrupt 
stop,· said Fayetteville City 
Attorney Robert Cogswell, a pas
senger. 

The pilot then advised the paa· 
sengen to evacuate "and boy, 
everybody just jumped off the 
plane in a hurry,· Cogawell said. 

The plane had 76 people on 
board. 

A crew member informed thl! 
pilot of smoke in the passenger 
compartment, aaid Dave Shipley, 
spokesman for USAir Group Inc., 
which owns Piedmont. 

The Iraqi and Iranian foreign 
miniaten held five hoUrI of direct 
talks since Thursday, but they 
repeatedly accused each other of 
blocking progreaa in efforts to gain 
a settlement of their 8-year-old 
war. 

Perez de Cuellar, who preaided 
over the negotiationa at Geneva's 
U.N. building, told reporten both 
sides had I"8COmmitted themselves 
"to the full implementation of 
Resolution 598, the upholding of 
the cease-fire and the punult of 
the procees." 

U.N. Resolution 598 forma the 
basis for the periodic peace talks 
that began Aua. 25, five days after 
a U.N.-supervised cease-fire went 
into effect. 

Iran and Iraq went to war in 
September 1980 over border dis
putes. 

Perez de Cuellar aaid his special 
representative, Jan Eliasson, "will 
be in touch with both aidea in New 
York for a poaaible meeting in 

ten. "We have clarified poaitiODI again, 

'--________ -...1 June" between the foreign minis· 

"I cannot 88y this meeting has but what 1 call prograaa baa not 
been productive,· Perez de Cuellar been obtained. But the proceaa it 
aaid of the fourth round of talks. still alive.' 
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Measurements for new uniforms 

to be taken Thursday, April 27 
8:30 am-6:00 pm 

Mail Boxes Etc. 
Will take care of everything for youl 
• Over 50 Box Sizes 
• Shipping via UPS/Emery/Etc. 
• Professional Packing Service 
• Fax & Overnlte Mall 

And Now 

25% off Shipping Cartons 
With Thlt Acf.OftI .. Expl .... 7122189. 

The Posl Ollie. Altr,"alh,~ 

Report to Band Office at your convenience 
(Wear light clothing - NO SWEATSIDRTS!) 

Pick-up service 
Available 

MAIL BOXES 'ETC. USA' 

221 E. Market 

EDUCATION 
tf'lJJ
EXCELLENCE. 

354-2113 

Excellence matters to us. We strive for it in the service 
we give you , the financial products we offer you, 
and in our commitment to the growth and betterment 
of our community through the education of our children. 

Iowa State Bank's commitment to excellence is 
to contribute $1.00 to the Iowa City Community School 
District Foundation or The Regina Foundation to 
deSignated areas for each S1,000.00 deposit you make. 

ICCSD Foundation The Regina Foundation 
• BusinessfTechnology • Tuition Assistance Endowment Fund 
• Debate • Fine Arts 
• Athletic Trainer Program • Math/Science 
• ArVArtist in Residence • Library 
• Where Most Needed • Where Most Needed 

Contributions apply to new funds depOSited into 
1 to 5 year Certificates of Deposit 
purchased in minimum amounts of $1 ,000. 

Call us for current rates. . 
Main Bank: 356-5800 
Clinton Street Branch: 356-5960 
Coralville Branch: 356-5990 
Keokuk Street Branch: 356-5970 
Rochester Avenue Branch: 356-5980 

This promotion is limited to personal funds. 
Iowa State Bank reserves the right to limit this promotion at any time. 

IOWA STATE BANK 
Be TRUST COMPANY 
102 S_ Clinton St. , Iowa City, Iowa 52240 
Member FDIC 
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NationIWorld 

Tamil rebels agree to.talks 
to end Sri Lankan massacre 

COLOMBO, Sri Lanka (AP)-The 
abrupt decision of Tamil rebels to 
come to the negotiating table after 
six years of waging jungle warfare 
and massacring civilians could her
ald a breakthrough for Sri Lanka's 
new president. 

However, it might also be a 
shrewd, pragmatic maneuver by 
the Tamil Tigers to consign rival 
Tamil groups to the political wil
derneaa and then pick up the fight 
for a separate homeland, some 
analysts Illy. 

Preparations for peace talks 
between the rebels and the govern
ment are likely to start in earnest 
this week with the arrival of the 
leader of the rebel delegation, 
Anton Balasingham. He is a Sri 
Lankan native who holds British 
citizenship and lives in London. 

this island off India's southern 
coast. 

The Tamils, who account for 18 
percent, are mostly Hindus and lilY 
they suffer discrimination under 
the Sinhalese. 

Tamil sources lilY the Tigers will 
ask Premad88ll to dissolve a newly 
created joint administrative coun
cil for Northern and Eastern pro
vinces and order new elections 
with Tiger participation. 

The government put in motion a 
plan for greater Tamil autonomy 
after an accord with India in 1987. 
India, which has millions of its own 
Tamils, sent in peacekeeping 
troops under the pact. 

The government has blamed the 
Tigers for the deaths of about 9,000 
people, mostly Sinhalese civilians. 
HO"fllver, no major attacks have 
been reported since April 15, when 
the Tigers sent President Kana
singhe Premad88ll a letter lIlying 
they would accept his offer for 
peace talks. 

Premad88ll took office in January, 
replacing Junius Jayewardene, 
who had governed since 1977. 

When the Tigers refused to partici
pate in the provincial elections, 
rival Tamil groups that once fought 
beside the Tigers swept the ballot
ing. The Tigers began to attack 
troops from India, once viewed as 
their protector. 

The autonomy plan also generated 
a backlash by militant Sinhalese, 
who mounted attacks in an effort 
to force the government into 
tougher treatment of the Tamils. 

Foreign Minister RaIijan Wijer
atna, who also serves as deputy 
defense minister, said the Tigers' 
.\ludden chlm~ of heart may have 
surprised the world, but not Sri 
Lanka. 

Early this month, Premad88ll dec
lared he was ready to go anywhere 
in the country to meet the Tigers. 
He also offered them amnesty, 
jobs, measures to ensure better 
treatment of their ethnic minority, 
and seats in Parliament if they 
gave up their insurrection. 

An independent Tamil and veteran 
of the political scene suggested the 
Tigers' sudden willingness to talk 
peace may stem from a desire to 
dislodge their former allies from 
the political front. Afterward, the 
Tigers might resume their fight for 
a separate homeland in the north
east, he said, speaking on condition 
of anonymity. 

"After what we have been 
through, nothing surprises us any
more," he said. 

Premad88ll belongs to the Sinhal
ese majority, which has dominated 
Sri Lanka since independence from 
Britain in 1949. Sinhalese, who are 
mostly Buddhists, comprise 75 per
oont of the 16 million people on 

Christians stranded in Beirut 
BEIRUT, Lebanon (AP) - Thousands of Ohristians 

trying to flee their besieged enclave north of Beirut 
were left stranded Sunday after a Cypriot ship 
heading to Lebanon to rescue them turned back 
under Syrian artillery fire. 

The 4,000-ton Baroneaa M had been scheduled to 
anchor off the port of Jounieh, the Christians' only 
sea link with the outside world, after darkness fell to 
pick up some of more than 3,000 Christians waiting 
there. 

But port sources in Jounieh, speaking on condition 
of anonymity, said the ferry turned back before it 
reached the port and was sailing for Larnaca, on the 
south coast of Cyprus, 130 miles northeast of 
Lebanon. 

Port officials in Cyprus said the Baroness M was 
carrying only its crew and a handful of passengers 

who had sought to get into the Christian enclsve. 
Despite the barrage around JouniehL port officials in 

Cyprus reported earlier that another ferry, the 
Larnaca Rose, arrived in Larnaca Sunday with 650 
Christians after it ran a gauntlet of Syrian fire 
Saturday night. 

Syrian troops and their Moslem Druse allies fired 
more than 100 shells and rockets into the Christian 
enclave north of Beirut Sunday, seeking to sever the 
Christians' escape route. 

Police said about 100 shells and rockets exploded 
aro.~d Jounie~, where more than 3,000 ~p1e are 
w81tmg to be picked up, and a coastal stnp running 
north to the ancient port of Byblos. 

By police count, at least 270 people have been killed 
and nearly 1,000 wounded since the battles erupted 
March 8. 

Quayle fl ies off to Asia, Austral ia 
WASHINGTON (AP) -Vice Preside';t Dan Quayle 

leaves Monday for a 12-day visit to Australia and 
Southeast Asia - his second overseas trip since 

dinner. 
Quayle's trip comes as Soviet leader Mikhail 

Gorbachev is preparing to visit China next month 
for the first Sino-Soviet summit in 20 years. taking office. ' 

Before leaving the United States, Quayle will stop 
in Chicago to address the annual meeting of The 
Associated Press, and then fly to Los Angeles to 
pay a courtesy calion former President Ronald 
Reagan and attend a Republican fund-raising 

"The purpose of the trip is to show that America 
remains a constant in the Pacific even as other 
developments occur," said David Beckwith, Quay
le's spokesman. "We want to emphasize that we'll 
be there as a Pacific power." 

Minimumwage 
compromise 
predicted 

WASHINGTON (AP) - Senate 
Majority Leader George Mitchell 
said Sunday he hopes Congress 
and President George Bwh can 
reach a compromise on raising the 
minimum wage. 

"Not every threatened veto 
becomes a veto in fact," Mitchell 
said on CBS' "Face the Nation." 

Asked whether he believes a com
promise is poaaible, the senator 
replied: "We hope so, and we're 
going to work toward one.' 

Bush has repeatedly said the only 
minimum wage bill he will accept 
is his own, an offer to raise the 
minimum wage from its current 
level of $3.35 an hour to $4.25 by 
January 1992, provided employers 
can pay all new workers a Bubmini
mum for up to sU: months. 

Measures pending in both the 
Senate and House would raise the 
hourly minimum to $4.55 by 0cto
ber 1991 and allow a subminimum 
to be paid to some newly hired 
workers for up to two months. 

Mitchell noted that "there hasn't 
been an increase in the law affect.. 
ing the minimum wage since 1977 
- 12 years. And the last increase 
pursuant to that law took effect in 
1981." 

"No other segment of American 
society has experienced such a 
period with no increase," he said. 
"And during that time, there's 
been a tremendow and a danger
ous polarization of our society." 

Mitchell contended that "those at 
the very top receive a share of 
income and own a share of wealth 
that is greater than ever before. 
Those at the bottom of the ec0-

nomic scale receive a share of 
income and own a share of wealth 
that is smaller than ever before." 

. 

Secretaries Week 
"Flowers ... a beautiful 

way to say thank you!" 

Secretaries Special 
Colorful arrangement of miniature carnations, $10 
pompons and statice in a clear crystal vase ......... .. 

;~~~~I:u:..~~:~~.~.:~~ .. i.~ ........ ~15 00 :;d 
Blooming Plants beginning .............................. ' 495 

:;d 

~! ';: flowers ............................................. $ 500 ~;d 
Great selection of decorative green plants 
and planters, Iowa City's largest selection! 

FREE DELIVERY 
On purchases of SID or more to one local .dress. 

Register your teerelary at Elcher'11C win FREE 
flowers, gift baskets from lorenl Chew, and • 
FREE weekend &: brunch at the HlghJ.\nder. 

t'tch.e4 florist 
Old Capitol Cen~ M·P 10-9; Sat. 8-6; Sun. l~S 

410 KiJItwoocI AYCllIIC Grunbouae &. Golden Ccmer 
M.P 8-6; Set. S.SUOI Sun.9-S 

351-9000 

Healthy volunteers at least 
18 years old are needed for 

a study of the effects of 
marijuana on mental functions. 

Subjects will be reiml;»ursed 
for participating.' I 

, . I • 

Subjects must have 'attended a grammar 
school in Iowa during the fourth grade. Call 

Robert Block, Ph. D., 
University' 0' Iowa 

(356-7026) 
For further information. 
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280 killed In guerrilla, govemment ftgtltlng Oil spill: How much cleaning is enough? 
KABUL, Mghanistan - Guerrillas battled government forces in 

four provinces Sunday and fired rockets into the capital, the 
government said. Nearly 280 people were reported killed in the 
fighting, Including 12 in Kabul. 

P.klstani officials denied a report that their government ordered 
Afghan guerrillas to attack the Afghan city of Jalalabad in March. 

But diplomatic lources in Kabul said there were deep divisions 
within Pakistan's military and government on whether the 
Moslem gu mllal s hould hav attacked the city, which govern
ment troop. have IUcce fully defended. 

The sourcel said up to 8,000 guerrillas have died in the battle for 
Jalalabad, compared to 2,000 government troops . They said the 
guerrillas, who ar 8UPPOl'ted by Pakistan and the United States, 
were sev rely outmanned. 

An Afghan Foreign Ministry spokesman said at least 265 people 
were . led and J 23 injured Sunday in Jalalabad and three other 
cltie 1Ierat In western Afghanistan and Khost and Kandahar 
in th Bouth. 

In addition, at last 12 people died and 21 were wounded Sunday 
when three rockets slamm d into northern Kabul, official Radio 
Kabul reported. 

Ortega begins two-week European tour 
PARIS - President Daniel Ortega of Nicaragua, beginning a 

two-week European tour, on Sunday urged nations to pressure 
the United States to lift ita embargo on trade to the strapped 
Sandini8\.8 gov mmenl. 

Ortega arrived Sunday in France, one day before scheduled 
meetinga with Preaid nt Francoil Mitterrand and Premier Michel 
Rocard. 

He then leaves for Brunele, Belgium on his visit, which is aimed 
.t seeking financial aid for his strapped economy and diplomatic 
support. Th Nicaraguan lead r's schedule also includes stops in 
Spain, Norway, Gl'ee(lt), Italy, Sweden, Ireland, West Germany 
and Britain. 

"I'm king th international community to call for the lifting of 
the emb r;o imposed by the United States," Ortega said in an 
inurv!ew t the Nicaracu n Embsssy. 

He said he a1110 was seeking a "more active, more aggressive 
altitude" from Europe m supporting the peace plan developed by 
the Central American government leaders. 

Child survivor prepares for birthday party 
PETALUMA, Calif. - The surviving daughter of accused 

murderer Ramon Salcido looked forward to ice cream and cake at 
a feshve third birthday party Monday as she recovered from a 
,luhed throat all gedly inflicted by her father. 

Aulhorih at Petaluma Valley Hospital planned the celebration 
for Cannina Salcido, and for lurviving relatives and hospital staff 
who have cared for h r .inee Ihe was discovered in pajamas, 
bleeding and crying for her mother in a Sonoma County dump 
April 15. 

Her " tel'S, SofIA, 4, and Therel8, 1, were found dead nearby on 
the garbage hap, th ir throa alit. Her mother was beaten and 
shot to d th in the family home in nearby Boyes Hot Springs, 
and h r grandmother and two aunts were slain at thei.r home in 
the All Sonoma Valley town of Cotati. 

A co-work r of Salcido'. at the Grand Cru Winery in Glen Ellen 
also w lho to d ath. Salcido is scheduled to enter a plea to the 
seven murd r charg on May 5. 

Carmina 'II pronounced in good condition Sunday by hospital 
pok woman Fran AdamI. 

Anybody bo ru in that election is basically making a dodo out 
of tb mI . The election i going nowhere. If they need that 

• .lammed down their throats, th nIObe it. 
- UI tudent Vernon McKinley, who was recently elected to 

the patltlO" of vice-president of the Collegiate Associations 
Council . referring to a second election which may take place in 
the wake of allegation of. ' possible constitutional violation." 
See atory. page 1,10 

Wright panel 
investigates 
Texan oil ties 

V ALDEZ,Alaska (AP)-Aa weary 
workers in oil-spattered rain slick
ers used high-pressure fire hoses to 
blast North Slope crude from a 
Naked Island beach, a state 
observer hovered nearby. 

"We're here to help set some sort 
of standard on how clean the beach 
should be when they finish," said 
R.G. Reid of the Alaska Depart
ment of Environmental Conserva
tion. 

With Exxon's ambitious shoreline 
cleanup program for Prince Wil
liam Sound just gathering momen
tum, the question of, "How clean is 
clean?" must be answered, officials 
88y. At some point cleaning could 
go too far, environmentally speak-
ing. 

'"I'here are no standards,' said 
Robert Pavia, a National Oceanic 
and Atmospheric Administration 
oceanographer. ·You have to 
decide at what point the cleanup 
becomes more destructive than the 
oil." 

The Exxon Valdez rarruned Bligh 
Reef on March 24, dumping 10.1 
million gallons of thick crude oil 
into the fertile sound. 

The oil has spread in ribbons and 
rafts for more than 300 miles, 
taking the nightmare to several 

Chinese riot, 
demonstrate 
for reforms 

BEIJING (AP) - Students on 
Sunday paraded on campuses, 
made speeches on street com.ers 
and began organizing a nationwide 
boycott of clasaes to press their 
demands for democratic reform. 

The protests in Beijing were 
organized and generally peaceful, 
but marches turned violent Satur
day in Xian and Changaa. Ram
paging mobs looted stores. burned 
cars and seized a government 
building. Scores were reported 
hurt. 

The unrest was perhaps the most 
violent since demonstrations began 
April 15, when the death of refor
mist leader Hu Yaobang stirred 
anti-government sentiments and 
an organized protest campaign by 
university students. 

Protest leaders said students at 
Beijing universities planned to join 
a class boycott beginning Monday 
and to contact schools nationwide 
to persuade them to join. 

They said the boycott was a peace
ful, legal attempt to force com
munist authorities to meet with 
them and discuss demands for a 
free presa, an end to official corrup
tion and other refonns. 

Many students also called for 
Premier Li Peng's resignation. 

The Chicano Indian American Cultural Center 
is now accepting applicationr for the Managers position. 

Applicants should have a bachelors degree in an appropriate 
dIscipline and reasonable experience in the areas of campus 

programming, budgets, supervision, and international 
and minority students. 

Please send letler of interes~ resume, and the names and 
phone numbers of two references to Diane Hightower, 

Office of Campus Programs &: Student Activities, 145 IMU, 
For additional information call 335-3059. 

APPUCATION DEADUNE IS 
FRIDAY, APRIL 28,1989 AT 5:00 PM 

The University of Iowa ia an affirmative action, 
equal opportunity employer. 

The As80elaled Preas 
The Ru.llan skimmer Vayadaghubllcy work. the waters of Nuke Bay 
for 011 from the Exxon Valdez 011 Ipill. There are no American IkImme,. 
that are aa big al the 425-foot Ihlp. 

Gulf of Alaska communities depen
dent on the sea for their fishing or 
tourism industries. 

After prodding from Coast Guard 
Adm. Paul Yost, Exxon promised to 
field 4,000 workers, scores of boata 
and whatever equipment is needed 
to clean up about 350 miles of oiled 
shoreline by Sept. 15. 

Critics, including state DEC Com-

WE MAKE WEDDINGS 
ASEASYAS 
SAYING "I DO." 

misaioner Dennis Kelso, say the 
plan is a start, but it must be 
expanded to include more coastline 
- in and out of the sound. 

"It's going to be tough. Time is 
critical. They either get more pe0-
ple out there, more equipment out 
there, or they won't meet their 
deadline," said Colleen Burgh, a 
conservation department science 

& Car Wash 

team leader. 
She said in BOme places oil had 

soaked to a depth of 20 centime
ters, about 8 inchetl. 

"You're not going to get it alI,"ahe 
said, adding that lOme cleaned 
beaches likely will give off an oily 
sheen, perhaps for yean. 

The plan calla for a peak work 
force early in June. Four Exxon 
cleanup creWl\ worked at Naked 
Island last week. 

The question of how clean ahoTe
lines must be before Exxon crews 
can move on to other beaches may 
play a significant role in the proj
ect. 

'The immediate approach is to hit 
the most sensitive, heavily oiled 
beaches fint; Pavia said. "When 
you get done, there's still aoing to 
be oil on the beach.· 

There is no fast, objective method 
to detennine a standard of cleanli
ness for beachel, said Pete McGee, 
on-Bite coordinator for the IIt.ate 
environmental agency. 

"TIlere'a no time to take samples 
and send them to the lab and do 
the normal kind! of analysis that 
you would,. he said. "It hQ to be a 
visual, on-the-spot determination. 
We're working on trying to figure 
out how to do that. 

-

STUDENT SPECIAL 
• 00 you -.I ....tdI,. _.1Ions/ .00 you MOd ...... _, 

• 00 you MOd ..... 1""01. lot ""'" fKtpliolll 
• 00 you MOd • mpooll. wtddN ..... "" 
• 00 you ...... htlp'iII ",.let .ncI iIoco"''''I1iptI 
N you _,04 ., do" - ,_10 _~ lot 

.. ,- wedcIioIt noed •. .. ,_, •• ,.,. ,a._, •. 
•• tart " •• , •• 

Lundy. ~-.-.-l. Shop 
OI.D(,A"~CINTII 

'~"U_'UCI 

Cards Et Cetera 
'" 10. DUIUQUC 

~ This coupon entitles student with oS 
~",f!J'" ~~ current I.D. to $6.00 off p~ !I.s:.9s 

IS e"-~ Quick Lube's full service and a ~ ~ 4 
i~ free car wash with full lube service. ~.r~1 

First Ave. " Man Drive 
Iowa City, IA 52240 
354-7503 
(Next to Plamor unes) 

ExplrH 515189 

Car Stereo 
8y The Numbers 

o The Best Products! 

ALPINE 7903. $619 ALPINE 7167. $199 
The new 7167 takes technology 
to a new high and price to a 
new low. Auto reverse, bass 
and treble, clock. 18 presets, & 
Alpine's rugged head & 'tape 
transport. 

ALPINE 6258. $69 
This highly efficient 5' 
thin -mount speaker will 
work great in virtually any 
car door. 

Truly a state-of-the-art piece. 
this r.monbl. AM/FM CD
player boasts quadruple 
oversampling & dual D/A 
converters for unsurpassed 
sound quality. -

f). The lfJesf Advice! 
At AudiO Odyssey, you v.oon't find people 
who've just received a two-week crash 
course in car stereo. The salespeople and 
installers at Audio Odyssey have years of 
experience in all facets of car stereo. All 
that experience ensures that your 
purchase will be a satisfying one. 

E) The Best Installation! 
The simplest fact is that Audio Odyssey 
is the only audiO store in the area with 
an on-sit" prof"slon."y-st.",d 
installation bay. We've made an 
investment In the best facility, the best 
tools. & the best people to provide you 
with a great looking and great sounding 
system. 
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Gamblers unanimous 
Five to one says the Iowa Legislature will regret its decision to 

approve riverboat gambling on Iowa's rivers and streams. 
Thursday, the Iowa House voted 51 to 47 to allow the state's 

Racing Commission to issue gambling licenses, legalizing 
small stakes gambling - a $5 dollar limit per bet and $200 
nightly loss limit - and setting a limit on the number of 
licenses. The Senate has already approved the measure, and 
Gov. Terry Branstadjs expected to sign the bill into law. 

The bill inspired raucous debate within the Legislature; 
supporterS touted the measure as a way to increase tourism 
and to expand the state's economic base, and critics predicted 
the birth of a new Las Vegas, complete with prostitution, 
drugs, and thick,necked guys with gold chains and names like 
Dirk touring the streets of Davenport, Dubuque, Des Moines, 
Council Bluffs, Waterloo, Cedar Rapids and Sioux City. 

Chances are, Iowa won't become another Las Vagas -or even 
a Reno or Atlantic city. The Dirks of the world won't find the 
low stakes worth the risk. But the Bills, Teds, Bobs and Daves 
of Iowa will flock to the emerging gambling meccas, buying 
into the myth created by the prophets of economic develop
ment. 

This myth is the problem. Gambling doesn't develop the 
economy, it just shifts it around. Unlike service industries, 
tractor works, agri-businesses and farming, gambling is not an 
"industry" - it produces nothing to sell, nothing to trade, and 
nothing to continue to develop once the initial capital outlay 
and its attendant employment boom subsides. 

Gambling is at best a short-term fix for Iowa's economy. And, 
contrary to popular belief, gambling will not expand the 
economic base of the state - unless the Legislature allows the 
unfettered development of other forms of gambling. Is Iowa 
willing to bet it all? 

PaUl Stolt 
\ Editorial Page Editor 

Majority rules 
An Onawa minister filed suit in Cedar Rapids federal court 

Friday against a school district that has refused to allow him 
to deliver a prayer at commencement ceremonies in the small 
town next month. 

The Rev. Duane Ll\1ldberg, pastor of the Evangelical Free 
Church of America in Onawa, is seeking an injunction against 
the West Monona Community School District. District admini
strators recently told Lundberg he would not be allowed to 
deliver the prayer at graduation ceremonies. 

The district took the action in order to comply with a 1985 
ruling by a U.S. district judge against prayer at public school 
activities. 

Lundberg and the three others who entered into the suit with 
him charge that blanket prohibition of prayer at such 
ceremomes infringes on their constitutiqnal right to free 
association, free speech and freedom of religion. They add that 
those who object to the prayer are not required to attend the . 
ceremonies. 

The opposite rationale is more appIic8ble: if the litigants 
object to the decision, it is they, rather than the majority who 
should not attend the ceremonies. 

If Lundberg and his cronies refuse to accept the premise that 
- at least in this country - a mlijority rarely accedes to the 
whims of a vocal minority, a congregation in Johannesburg 
might be more accomodating. 

Sara Anderson 
Nation/World Editor 

Justice on trial 
A story in New8week tells about James Richardson, a man 

who has spent the last two decades in a Florida prison after 
being convicted of killing his seven children with poison. 
Richardson has steadfastly maintained his innocence. Now, 
new evidence has come to light which may result in a new 
trial for Richardson and the overturning of the guilty verdict. 

Whether or not Richardson goes free is up to the courts to 
decide. The alarming aspect of the case is that Richardson was 
nearly deprived of his chan~ to go free because he was nearly 
deprived of his life. At one time he had been sentenced to die 
in the electric chair, but was spared when the U.S. Supreme 
Court overturned Florida's death-penalty law. Had Richardson 
been executed, there would nevel' have been the chance to 
correct what may have been a miscarriage of justice. 

The Richardson case illustrates one of the biggest problems 
with the death penalty: there can be no appeal, opportunity 
for pardon or correction of injustice after the sentence has 
been carried out. An innocent jailed person can be freed and 
returned to society, but there can be no bringing back to life of 
an innocent executed person. Had Richardson been killed, the 
question Of his guilt or innocence; tragically, would now be a 
moot point in his case. 

The death penalty makes no sense from a logical point of 
view. Our society is not being morally consistent by punishing 
killers by killing tneIn'. If we really do place the value on. 
human life that we claim to, we should be willing to preserve 
the lives even of the murderers among us. Life in prison is an 
alternative to capital punishment, expensive for society but 
necessary to preserve human life. 

If James Richardson is found not guilty in a new trial, there is 
no way he can be eompensated for the two decades he spent in 
prison. Our society ~ot return to him the time he lost, but 
at least we do not face the impo88ible task of trying to return a 
life we took away. 

John Nichol. 
Editorial Writer . 

Opinions expressed C\n the Viewpoints paga of The Dilly 
low.n ara those oltha signed author. The Dally Iowan, as a 
non·prollt corporal/on, does nol axpress opinions on thesl 
mallera. 

NatlonlWorid Editor/Sara Anderson 

Universal Press SyndicalelPat Oliphant 

Sunday morning revelations 
I t is Sunday morning. Last night Iowa was hit 

by electrical storms with enough power to 
raise the eyelids of the dead. Returning home 
at the unsavory hour of 2 a.m., 1 saw that my 

building was utterly dark. The street was without 
light. Two blocks away, the red, blue and white 
lights of emergency vehicles swirled eerie circles in 
the fog. I opted not to try to make it to my 
apartment. I can't make myself move down a 
darkened hallway. J freeze. 

This morning, then, I finally got home. My stomach 
was a little upset and my eyes looked bad, but one 
could expect no better after an evening's carousing 
in the kind of place where women dance all night in 
off-the-shoulder-dresses and sunglasses. Come the 
dawn, I saw that my home had not been vandalized. 
Nor had the nightmare of unpaid-for stereo compo
nents zapped into a puddle of plastic by lightning 
bolts come true. It was just too early to be awake. 

I punched the buttons for radio and sat on my couch. 
The classical sounds brought to mind that this was 
not just any old morning when my mouth felt like 
the bottom of an ashtray - it was Sunday. Day of 
worship, of giving thanks to the Creator for a job 
well done. For a minute I lost heart. It seemed my 
little bark had tipped over in the tempestuous ocean, 
leaving me a drenched, tossed and hopeless soul. 

Then, without aid of caffeine, sugar or nicotine, I 
perked up. I had had a great weekend. Like a 
revelation, a wave of supreme spiritual connection 
washed over me, and I knew thankfulness in all its 
splendor. A smile tugged the sagging ends of my 
mouth up. Thank you God, I thought fervently, for 
not making me a religious person. 

It was an insolent prayer for a hungover wench to 
offer up on Sunday. Yet I am nothing if not sincere, 
and my weekend had taught me a valuable lesson -
traditionally religious people all-too-frequently don't 
know the meaning of a thankful spirit. 

Think of them. Think of thanks. Thanks is grat
itude. I posit that it can only be sincerely present 
where there has been some threat of loss. Sitting in 
a row on a pew like good soldiers, never giving so 
much it causes any hurt, they don't know the fear of 
loss. Everything around them reinforces their pro
tected status. Hence, they feel perfectly safe. They 
sing thanks like creatures out of "The Stepford 
Wives." They no more know what it means to be 
humbly grateful for their lives than someone blind 
from birth knows what green is. 

Sorry to sound so harsh , but rve got their number. I 
saw a flock of them in action Saturday. Up at the 
Emma Goldman Clinic, a few gathered in the rain to 
picket. A much larger group gathered on clinic 
property to support the integrity of women's repro
ductive rights. 

First, I noticed something a little odd about their 
eyes. The lights were on (if somewhat dim), but no 
one was home. They didn't speak. They wandered in 
a listless circle on the sidewalk with their signs, 
which ran the uaual gamut. "No More Dead Babies" 
(which always makes me want to shout something 
inflammatory like Aw, come on in - we're frying 

Kim Painter 
some up for breakfast), "A Person is Complete at 
Conception" (Just because this was true in your 
unfortunate instance, are you sure it's bes/ for the 
species?), and "Every Abortion Stops a Beating 
Heart." 

The rain didn't let up. All on the front grew quiet. 
They walked like zombies, we stood in the mud 
watching silently until a boom box was toted out of 
the building. The combination of mischief and humor 
provided by the pro-choice rap tunes was just what 
we needed. The music was funny, profane, and 
barbed. Plus it had a good beat. I gave it a 95. 

So an amazing thing happened to me. I had fun. I 
never have fun at these gatherings. I go from a sense 
of duty. The chill bit into our bones, the rain was 
relentless, and the signs of the pro-hate people 
bothered me. Still we danced, yelled, and clapped. 
Cars galore honked. passengers waved, windows 
were rolled down and support shouted. 

Our foes remained in suspended animation; it 
looked as if there was a convention of somnambulists 
on Dubuque Street. But they kept moving along, 
exposing several sweet babies in strollers to weather 
the Green Bay Packets would be right at home in. 

There was another way in which they discounted 
the infants they claim to care about. Their permit 
allowed for 12 demonstrators at a time. When they 
counted 12 people, they didn't count any of the tiny 
people in strollers. It was a small point, but worth 
notin!!. 

For- all their pretense to holding life sacred, they 
wouldn't know human life if it bit them on the 
keister. They've committed the sin of falling in love 
with something antithetical to human life - safety. 
I feel for them. Safety is the kind of lover your 
mother always warned you about. It makes sure you 
fall hopeless and hard, then leaves you high and dry, 
without any means to cope. 

Don't worry if you wake up one day in love with 
safety. It's never too late to redeem yourself. Head 
for trouble immediately. Be brave. Remember, God 
is on your side even if it doesn't seem like he should 
be. It is comforting at such times to remember that 
life is so complicated you can bet, just when you 
think you've got it figured out, you're aboul to be 
turned upside down and bounced on your head a few 
times. That's something the safety junkies never 
figure out. Safety runs counter to every religion 
practiced on the planet. Just when they think 
they're about to reach the mountain top, they're 
seconds away from rounding the comer to the 
hottest part of hell. I thanked God for his great 
aense of humor this morning, too. And now thet I'm 
holy, I'm going to try for some sleep. 

Kim Painter'S column appears every Monday on the 
Viewpoints page. 

So long Riverfest, hello Weaselfest 

W elcome to Weaselfest 
'89! Join us and our 
crazed mascot, Mitch 
the Weasel, as we 

celebrate student government and 
organizations! And remember, your 
group is only as important as you 
think it is! 

MONDAY 
10 a.m.'" p.m. - SEMINARS -

(Somewhere in the Union) 
e ~8ume-padding Weasels or 

Power-mad Youth? Ten easy tips 

Locke 
Peterseim 
for telling the difference. 

• Political Inbreeding for fun and 
profit - It's easy when you know 
bowl 

• Charges and Allegation8 - You 
can make them, too! 

• "rm in control here: - Taking 
over when your wimpy peen can't 
hack it. 

• "I'm mad u bell and I'm going . 
to form a committee about it!" -
You can't be chair of too many of 
them! 

• Self·perpetuation - Creatina 
neat problema (or your iroup to 

THURSDAY 
3 p.m. - DEMONSTRATION OF 

HOW TO SMOOTHLY ORGANIZE 
AN EVENT - Postponed, to be 
rescheduled at a later date. 

FRIDAY 
7 p.m.-1 a .m. -BATrLE OF THE 

SURLY BAR HELP (Some club in 
town) - Come on down and Jet 
bouncers, bartendera, waitresse8 
and WeaaelfeBt workers with bad 
attitudes treat you like dirt! You'll 
feel good knowing that you're 
helping them feed their own self. 
importance! 

SATURDAY 

them into a peer as -we present 
Backbiting, the Fine Art of Feeding 
on One's Fellow Vermin. 

12 p.m.-S p.m. - FUN STUFF 
(Union Field) - There's something 
for everyone from the young to the 
young at heartl Bring the kids 
down to the weasel petting farm 
and let them handle real live 
rodents! Or watch skilled and 
daring student government offi
cials perform magic tricks and 
amazing juggling feats with their 
group's funding! If you're up for 
some real messy fun you may want 
to take a slimey plunge In our 
400-gallon tank full of greed and 
corruption! Or try your throwing 
ann at the pirahJla dunk tank and 
watch your favorite membera of 
student government get all wet! 

SUNDAY 
10 a.m. -10KAND 5K CIRCLE 

JERK (On the streets of Iowa City) 
- Come on down and participate 
in the athletic-oriented fun! You 
won't accomplish much, but you'. 
feel good about it! DreM appropri
ately! 

• -Rain contingency- Rain? No 
way, ife beautiful out! It won't 
rain. Think poeitivel 

____________ ~~ ______ ------------------~--------J solft. 
.,.- ,I 

10 a.m.'" p.m. - TASTE OF 
OTHER'S FLESH (Union Field) -
Sharpen up your fanj(ll d sink 

locke PeI.,Hlm, _I wrlngler, II 
the IrtS Ind .nttrtllnmtnt tdltor of 
The Dally Iowan. 

Cold fusion 
sets off flurry 
of publicity 

S ome guys at the Uni
ver8ity of Utah with 
really bad ircuts 
have "indu usion" 

in a bottle. What this I anB is, 
they've rammed a couple of atoms 
together like Silly Putty basket
balls, and they think the atoms 
will get really jumpy and juiced 
up and pretty soon you can stick 
a couple of University of Utah 

Joe Bob 
Briggs 

Other 
universities were 
so ticked off 
about the U of U 
gettin all the 
"fusion publicity." 

atoms in a transistor radio and 
pick up station in Bucharest. 
Which is all pretty interesting, 
but it's even mon interesting 
that when these two guys figured 
it out, they didn't just send off 
their experiments to other eelen
tists around the world - they 
held a big press conference in 
Salt La.ke City. One guy said it • 
was so "we could improve the 
image of Utah and its growth." 

Of course, we can all see the logic 
of this. My friend Lester Rollins 
was about to open up a new 
Rota-Rooter franchise in Hous
ton, but as soon as he heard 
about ·cold-fueion," he laid, 
"You know what, Joe Bob. I'm 
doing my plumbing in Utah." 

In fact, other universities were 10 
ticked off about the U of U gettin 
all the "fusion publicity" that 
there's gonna be a whole slew of 
counter-preM conference. this 
week. 

At Purdue University, a newl 
conference will be held within 
two weeks to announClll the devel· 
opment of a new synthetic lOy
bean substitute that baa resulted 
in 50 percent more muacl maaa 
in poUed Hereford cattle. "Tb.ey 
eat this stuff like cotton candy," 
said Homer Withrow, head of the 
School of Agricu1 tu raJ Sciencee. 
'We had a heifer out here the 
other day, had to yank h r he d 
out of the trough. She wu about 
to explode ahe wu suekin it down 
so fast." The mayor of We t 
Lafayette, Indiana, will appear at 
the news conference to announc. 
plans for 8 new "H I\y Heifer" 
tourist development, nd to 
express hope that Sony will now 
decide to locate its new micro
chip factory in Indiana. 

Finally, echolara at the Univer- , 
lity of Nevada Laa VeglS, 
stunned by such a publicity coup 
in a neighborin( te, are hold· 
ing a prell conference to 
announce that Norman "roo ie" 
Pettus, an ... iatant prof; r in 
the Ph.ysical Education Depart
ment, hal develop d a new 
weight-training d vice that can 
add five Inch to th average 
buketball pl"3' r'1 upper thighs. 
"You can kin the Nautilu. 
equipment goodby wh n they 
see this baby," laid Pettu •. 
'We're in th early .tage. of 
testing, but after ,Ix w ks work 
on this machine, we h d one ball 
player who could do a triple 
IIOmeraault and I lam dunk on the 
way down." Vi raJ Ulino own· 
ers will appear at the ne .... 
conference with Pettus to lend I 
clear me. to th world that 
"Las Vegaa i, more than gam
bling. We hlv a fln university 
here, a fine town, .nd !.hil il I 
prime location for any .rch 
and d v lopm nt. compa.ny k· 
ing quiet and IOhtud (or itl 
employee •. " There alao 
rumor. that the of 
Nevada will be double 
odds on and 
for any corporation relocatilll to 
IOUthem N v.da within th nest 
,Ix months. 

Eftn with all thil academic 
activity, I .lill doubt anybody .ill 
be able to catch up to th U or u. 
[ have to admit, I wallO 
Impreseed by cold fusion that I 
immediately checked Into .trlp 
.hoppi", center Ie in ORden. 
Sorry to tell you thl., but .ft the 
lpecu1.tora hav already moved 
In And opened up B kin·Robb\nl 
ftanchi .... I'm .fratd Utah wiI1 
never be th 18lD . 

Joe Bob Brigg ' yndlcated column 
IPP.lr. Ivery MondlY on Ih. 
VlNpolnll PIIgI. 
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I arrakkan blasts government 
br wrecking black community 

r-_ I 

u 

~ ORLEANS (AP) - Black 
~rn mini.ter Louis Farrakhan 

~
t a fiery cl()lle to African 

~can Summit '89 on Sunday, 
~Dg government leaders o( 
..nulaOJijI eecret policies to per-

poverty and drug abuse 
blacks. 

. statistics showing declines 
.bite births, Farrakhan said 

white. want to deetroy 
black to keep from 

the next century. 
~ thatthe National 

Council of the United 
the president, 81 well 

preaidente, have had thia 
und r rioUJ conaidera-

and have quietly formulated a 
to deal with this problem," 

'h-raklIlan told an enthusia8tic 
.l.Jfld of about 1,000 gathered in 
~~ New Orleana Convention Cen
~. 
r.,.akhan called poverty a subtle 

of genocide and said higbly 
~ve CTaclt oocaine may have 
• D Introduced in low-income 

by people who wanted black 
f1thl to ".el1 death to each 

JP" 
! "IS the final .peed! at the 
~ American Summit, billed 
~ I" organ izera u a meeting to 
<;nlop a political and Bocial 
,oda for the 199011-
\1Ie decision to invite Farrakhan 
t\WId the com rence had drawn 
. , m. He ha Dot indicated in 

ce that h planned to attend, 
hiJ peach waa not listed 00 

advance IChedui . 

Loul. Farrakhan .eIdr..... the African Am.rlcan Summit In New 
Orl •• n. Sund.y momlng. The conf.renc •• nded Sunday afternoon. 

Brown of New York to boycott the support or contributions from pow
summit, which drew only half the erfu) political masters. 
2,000 people organizera had pre
dicted a week before it began. 

Farrakhan drew a storm of critic
ism in 1984 (or calling Judaism a 
"gutter religion" and maJdng otber 
remarks about Jews that his sup
portera said were taken out of 
context in his campaign to fOlter 
black pride. 

Summit chairman Richard 
Hatcher, former Gary, Ind., mayor 
who organized a similar gathering 
in his bome city in 1972, defended 
the invitation to Farrakhan. And 
delegate Sheldon King of Chicago 
said conservatives or moderates 
who avoided the summit lost a 
chance to voice their opinions. , 
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Romania pays Americanagreestodraftplan 
off huge debt for rebuilding Armenian.city 
by rationing 

VIENNA, Austria (AP) - By 
imposing harah austerity mea
BUreS, Romania says it accom
plished a feat this month that 
has eluded scores of other 
nations: It paid off a huge foreign 
debt. 

The price, however, was steep 
and there is no indication it will 
mean a better liUl for Romania's 
23 million citizens, who have 
made do with rationed food, 
gasoline, electricity .and other 
essentials (or nearly a decade. 

President Nicolai Ceausescu, 
who has ruled Romania since 
1965, borrowed heavily from the 
West to industrialize, and by 
1981 the foreign debt had grown 
to $11 billion. 

He drove equally hard to repay 
the debt and reduced it to $6.6 
billion in the mid-1980s. In a 
BurpriBe announcement at a 
party meeting last week, he said 
Romania had paid in full, 

"This proves the might of the 
Romanian socialist economy and 
opens wonderful prospects for ... 
Romania's advance to commun
ism," Ceausescu said. 

Althougb Romania accumulated 
the debt by industrializing, pay
ing back the money kept the 
country from buying foreign 
equipment needed to malte the 
industry run effectively. Foreign 
analysts now say that buying 
such equipment may take prior
ity over easing austerity mea
sures. 

CAMBRIDGE, Mass. (AP) - An American expert in rebuilding cities 
after eartbquakes said Sunday he has agreed to draft a master plan for 
Leninakan, one of the Soviet Armenian cities leveled by a quake in 
December. 

Eduardo Lozano, a former professor of urban planning at Harvard 
University who has helped rebuild devastated cities in Peru and 
Nicaragua, said he worked out the agreement last week with officials in 
Moscow and Armenia, a Soviet republic. 
. "I w~n't ~ure it ~d exactly what it was supposed to say, because it's 
m RUSSIan, he s8Jd. "But 88 soon as I got back I took it over to be 
translated, and it turned out to be exactly what I thought.' 

Lozano, 52, said money for the planning and much of the reconstruc· 
tion are being raised by Armenian relief agencies in the West. 

He said his Cambridge-based architecture firm Lozano White & 
~8OCiates. Inc., e~ to spend about a year on th~ project, beginning 
m June Wlth an aenal survey of Leninakan. 

!be invitations to controversial 
itiMs like Farrakhan prompted 

ck Republican leader Fred 

In his remarks Sunday, he ack
nowledged that his views are con
troversial, but said anyone who 
avoided the summit because he 
waa invited perpetuated a slave 
mentality, afraid of losing political 

The summit ended with the pre
sentation of a seven-page agenda 
that Hatcher and policy director 

Ron Walters said will be expanded r-----------------------=--==========~ 
upon in coming weeks. 

• t least 8 die in Jordan riots 
", ver rising prices, corruption 

High winds 
postpone race 
for balloon ists 

~ 
AMMAN, Jordan (AP) - King 

. arrived b from the 
L1itec1 Stalet on Sunday and 

conaultabona to calm Ius 
after a wave of notmg 

III! price increaaes in which at 
eight peepl were Itilled. 

.t~ty offic:i.ala aaid more diaai
BII were arrested Sunday in a 

up in the n rthern city of 
irl*I, but they ould n y how 

y. 
lrtqiPreaident ddam Hu in, 
a rue foray out (lraq, made a 

. to conti r with th king, 
• offioa) Jorel Newt Agency 
~ It ,a ~ detail. of 

- diacuaaiona. bdan w a key Arab ally of 
Achdad in lraq" eight-year war 
. II'I.D. 
10IIldat IOUJ'CM ad Prime Mlnil· 

Zald R.irai wu not ImOIli th 
'lanai who attended ta.Ib 
Saddam, an unUJu.aJ omi,· 

long visit to the United States and 
France. He canceled a planned 
visit to Britain to return home 
early. 

A 10 percent to 50 percent increase 
in prices for gasoline, cigarettes 
and other goods apparently 
. parked the unrest. The price 
increuea, announced April 16, fol
lowed more than a year of falling 
living standards and rising unem
ployment 

The government, faced with a $6 
billion debt, had to impose the 
auaterlty measures to aecure loans 
from the Internatiooal Monetary 
Fund and World Bank. 

The violence exploded among 
native Jordaniana, who for genera
tiona have formed the bedrock of 
IUpport for Hussein's Hashemite 
dynaaty. 

The rioters shouted support for 
Huaein but called for the ouster of 
RiCal. 

PALM SPRINGS, Calif. (AP)
Four colorful, balloons rose into 
the desert sky at dawn Sunday 
for a belated start of tbe Gordon 
Bennett distance race in hopes 
higb-altitude wind currents 
would carry tbem into the Mid
west. 

About 3,000 people watched as 
the first helium balloon, the 
bright yellow Rosie O'Grady, 
floated from Ruth Hardy Park at 
6:45 a.m., about 10 hours after 
gusty winds forced officials to 
scrub Saturday night's scbeduled 
departure. 

The other three balloons took off 
over the next hour. Competitors 
dumped sand ballast to reach the 
12,OOO-foot level and catch eas
terly winds of 30 mph to 40 mph. 

The race is decided by the bal
loon that travels the f~hest, 
regardless of where it landS. 

Race officials said they regretted 
delaying the launch to morning 
because balloonists were forced to 
blowout precious helium that 
expanded in the warmer daytime 
air. A nighttime launch preserves 
the cool, contracted gas. 

"lfwe would have launched last 
night we would have gotten more 
distance: said race director Tom 
Heinsheimer. 

But he said the gusta of 25 mph 
Saturday night left him no choice 
but to decide on the postpone
ment. 

The record in the modem era of 
the race was 1,346 miles, set in 
1981 by pilots Ben Abruzzo and 
Rocky Aold. 

Be1tind every successful 
business is a hard working secretary 

Choo 
bud bas 

~~ or APRIL 23 ·29 I 

We have a perfect way for you 
to say "thanks" to your secretary 

from our selection of arrangements, 
, green planters, and blooming plants .... 

WITH A TELEPHONE PENCIL 
I 

OllrGlftTo 
YOllr Stcrttflry 

Every Bloomin' 
Thing 
108l!, College 

. TAPED 
INFORMATION 
5 , Y · S T ' E M 

3 ,3 5 - 3 0 5 5 

IF THIS SOUNDS LIKE YOU .. , 
THE TAPED INFORMATION SYSTEM 
MAY BE ABLE TO HELP 
282 Study Skills Session ...-..I-

283 How to Study for Exams 
284 Test Anxiety 
285 Math Anxiety 
286 Improving Your Study Skills 
287 Improving Your Memory 
288 Time Management 
450 Main Library 
451 U of I Branch Libraries 

, 660 Tutor Referral Service 

JUST CALL 335·3055 AND 
ASK FOR TAPES BY NUMBER 
Stop by the Campus Infonnation Center on the firstl100r 
of the Iowa Memorial Union for a free brochure listing all 
280 tapes, or see pages 34-37 of the Univcrsity Directory. 

o W A M E ' M 0 R A 

I 
L 

If you're not taking Stanley H, Kaplan to prepare (or the new LSAT you could be 
wasting your time studying (or an exam that's already outdated, 

That's because unlike most test prep companies, our research department acts on . 
test changes before other.; even know they exist. And with Kaplan, you 11 benefit from 
our SO year.; of experience, small c1asses and superior teaching methods, 

So when it comes to preparing for the new LSAT, study with the one test prep 
company that always does its homework. 

I STANLEY H. KAPlAN 
Take Kaplan OrTake Your Cltances 
We Invite You To Stop By Our Center At 

Commerce Center 
325 E. W~htDiton. Suite 208 
Iowa City 338·~ 

For other locations call800-KAP-TEST. 
Fbwlclal Alllltance 

AftlIable 
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Multi -Position 
PVC Lounge 
36 positions. padded 
head rest. and vinyl 
tubing. 72" x 22" N06482 

FAMILY SCOTT 
BAlHTISSUE 

HERSHEY'S 
GIANT BARS 

Hershey's· Almond 
Krackel • Mr. Goodbar 

Special Dark 

Tatung 3" Electric 
DESK FAN 

Vertical tilt adjustment and 
chrome·plated safety grill. 

UL·l1sted. _LE·3 

Bartles & Jaymes 
Wine Cooler 

Four, 12 ounce bottles. 
Assorted Flavors 

SALE PRICE 

PVC High Back 
Folding Chair 
Padded back &: seat. 
vinyl tubing. &: steel 
frame. 34" x 23"106481 

SCOTIIES FACIAL 
TISSUES 

Tubular Plastic 
HANGERS 

10-Pack 

Holmes Air 7" 
CLIP-ON FAN 

2·Speed 
Slate Blue or White 

Suave Hair Care 
• Assorted Shampoos 

• Assorted Conditioners 
• Hair Spray • Sty ling Mousse 

Your 
Choice 

WOODEN 
HANGERS 

2-Pack 
9" Trouser Hanger 
11" Skirt Hanger 

Holmes Air 7" 
FASmONFAN 

2·Speed 
Slate Blue or White 

High Fiber, Multi-Grain 
Hot Cereal 

By Johnson &: Johnson 
• Broad Spectrum Cream 

(3.5 oz.. SPF 30) 
• Broad Spectrum Lotion 

(4 oz., SPF 15 or 25) 
• Sundown Cream (3.5 oz., SPF 24) 
• Sunscreen Lotion 

(4 oz .• SPF 8, 15, or 20) 

GARDEN TOOLS 
Trowel • Cultivator 

Weeder • Transplanter 

ALL SUNGLASSES 

Pennsylvania Dutchman 

MUSHROOMS 

Banana Boat® 
Sun Care 
• Pure Aloe Vera Gel (8.5 oz.) M&MPlain 3.1 oz. 
• Dark Tanning Lotio!! (8 oz., SPP 4) M&MPeanut 3,2 oz. • Dark Tanning Oil (a.5 oz., SPF 2/ 

YOU CHOICE Snickers 3.7 oz. 

Manco® All Purpose 
EASY GREEN MASKING TAPE 

• Weed 'n' Feed a-Pack 
• Lawn Food 3/4 H x 40 ydll., 120 yda. t01a1 

SAVE MORE WHEN TIJESE COUPONS ACCOMPANY YOUR OlIDER. 

---~---~----c_ ..... _ ..... - -
1096, 1950, 1031 

II! PlUS-Color Print jumbO . · x , . 
processing COlOr PrInt COlOr 
121'11. UIOII. I PrOttHtftl I Reprln 0 

COKE 12-PACKS 
r ,87 241 I Ofcltr21ft.... I ~"e::" 

55 Plus® I ;49 4"-. I FCittR2nc1ElftE I I =, 5--"""'" 
Your choice of Coke, Diet Coke, Tab, 
Sprite, Classic Coke & Mellow Yellow 

SALE 
PRICE + o.poIlI 

181511 

Jumbo 4". 8" I ~ I I for 
ColOr PrInt Processing I OIItri1,oo;:t,r.,,=,,'"' I .. lIIt_O!l"=.~= I 25 · OR E I Ie I. IuIkJInotl. I prlnlpro<-. I D R 1 SET ~: _IOII ...... ,_ - '. 

GET 2ND SE ..• I CaooI"~~= I, I_ I Cull ......... tt;W'.!!!r!" I 
T ,t ICCOII\PIIIIII""" I i'trS..=:'o;w7.Tt: I _ ... 

F · EEl 1---8- I . __ .-,.,_. --. --,.... "',.. --""""".--. 1--- ... 1 CaooI ..... ,.. .... ,.,S.I- I ~~1'I1'1o • . , lMJl,"" v:::n: .. a:.=~~:.' I OscoDrug I OF""" I QlClPos 
.AllIar ___ ,-fl-_.I ... -----~~=_~:;.~.;;=..- -...I 
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. The Dally Iowan INSIDE SPORTS 

A car and 
a court 

r Kareem 

Section B Monday, April 24 1989 

The Iowa men's tennis team is riding high 
after two wins at Klotz Courts this weekend. 
Iowa beat Wisconsin and No. 16 Minnesota. 

See P-oe 38 

Fonner Hawkeyes answer NFL's call 
Cook, Kratch and Mott picked 
in 3rd rou nd; Hartl ieb waits 
By Bryce Miller 
The Dally Iowan 

For Marv Cook. Bob Kratch and 
Joe Mott, the phone rang. 

For Chuck Hartlieb, i~ did not. 
After the fi rst five rounds of the 

NFL draft Sunday. the waiting 
was over for three former Hawk
eyes, while one continued the 
vigil by the phone. 

Cook. the Iowa tight end. was the 
first to go, picked by the New 
England Patriots. the Gard choice 
overall. There wasn't much of a 
bumper as the New York Giants 
snapped up Kratch ·the very next 
pick. 

«['m elicited about it,· Cook said. 
"It was kind of tough (to sit 
around and wait).' 

The PatriOts have a long
established tradition of going to 
the tight end slot. Russ Francis, 
during his early years with New 
England, made several trips to 
the Pro Bowl. 

"I'm looking forward to going in 
and learning under (Francis) and 
(another Patriot tight end) Len 
Dawson.' Cook said. «[ kind of 
thou,ht I might go to San Fran
ciBOO. because they had been in 
touch with me four or five times, 
twice in the last week. 

"I juat want to get up there, get 
to work and try to make the 
team." 

Sill slots later. Mott found out he 

would be heading to his home 
state with the New York Jets. 
Mott is from Endicott. N.Y. 

"I'm just trying to sit back and 
enjoy It." Mott said after learning 
of his pick. "rm trying to get my 
plans ready for the future. I tried 
not to get too elicited when (the 
Jets) called. 

"Just a minute after I wason the 
phone. (the Jets' organization) 
said they drafted me. It hap
pened real quick. It was terrific. 
man,· 

See H.wkt, Page 2B 

Seattle (from Indianapolis) 
Troy Aikman, OB, UCLA Andy Heck, OT, NOlTe Dame 

• Green Bay , . • New England 
.;Tony Mandarlch. OT. Mich. 5t. Hart LM Dykes. WA, okla. st. 

• Detroit • Phoenix (from Seattle) 
Barry Sand ..... RB, Oklahoma Sl Joe Wolf. OG, Boston College 

• Kansas CHy . e· New Yo~ Giants 
· D8rr1ck Thomas. LB, Alabama • Brian Williams, OG, Minnesota 

• Atlanta • New Orleans 
. Delon Sande ... , DB. Florida Sl Wayne Martin, DE, Nkansas 

• Tampa BaY' ~ Denver (from Cieve/and) 
Broderf«* Tltomas, LB. Nebraika ., St.ve Atwater, DB, Atl\ansas 

• Pittsburgh • los Angeles Rams 
nm Worley, RB, Georgia Bill Hawkins, DE, Miami. Aa. 

• San ~iego _ Indlclnapolis (from Philadelphia) 
Burt Grossman, DE. Pittsburgh W Andre Rison, WA, Mich. SI. 

• Miami fa Houston 
Sammie Smith. RB. Florida Sl David William" OT. Aorlda 

• Phoenix _ Pittsburgh (from M(lnesota) 
Eric Hili, LB, LSU W Tom Rlck.tts, OT, Plnsburgh 

• Chicago (from L.A. Raiders) '" Miami (from Chicago) 
Donn.1I Woolford, DB, ClemsOn 'iii' Louis Oliver. DB. Florida 

• Chicago (fr:om Washingtonl A L.A. Rams (from Buffalo) 
• " Trace Armstrong, DE, Florida ~ Clev.land Gaty, RB. Miami. FI<I. 
I) Cleveland (from Deflver) • Atlanta (from CIncinnati) 

Eric Metcalf, RB, Texas Shawn Collins. WR, N. Arizona 

• New York Jets A San Francisco 
J.ff Lag.man, LB, Virginia ~ Keith D.long, LB, Tennessee 

Predictability 
highlights 
first round 

NEW YORK (AP) - The first 
round of Sunday's NFL draft was 
a 8imple matter for the league's 
downtrodden. who grabbed the 
top eight players and hoped they 
would spin some magic. 

For some Super Bowl hoperut.. 
however. it was a chance to trade 
and hope for a quick fIX. 

Starting with Troy Aikman. the 
UCLA quarterback signed last 
week by Dallas for $11.2 million 
over sill yean, the fim eight 
pick! were DO surprises - play
ers who can provide instant 
oomph to the downtrodden. It 
was so predictable, it took just 20 
minutes for the first sill players 
to be chosen. a process that h8ll 
sometimes taken more than an 
hour. 

Meanwhile. Cleveland. which 
barely missed going to the Super 
Bowl in 1986 and 1987. Will 
wheeling and dealing in an effort 
to finally get there. So was 
Washington. the 1987 champion 
but 7-9 last year. 

The Browns moved up from 20th 
to 13th on the first round in a 
trade with ~nver to snare Eric 
Metcalf. the speedy running back 
they needed. Then they traded 
away their first-rounder nen 
season to take 6-foot-4. 

See Draft, Page 2B 

Gamble's 31 points send Celtics to playoffs 
CAP) - The Boston Celties. an 

Eastern Conference finalist a year 
ago. needed the final day of the 
1988-89 season just to make the 
NBA playoff8 Sunday. 

The Celtics earned the final berth 
in the East by defeating Charlotte 
120-110. a victory keyed by Kevin 
G.mble. who started the season in 
the Continental Basketball Associ
ation. 

The Celtlcs went into the final day 
needing a victory. or a loss by 
Washington, to clinch ' the final 

spot. The Bullets lost 115-106 to 
Philadelphia in a game that ended 
at about the same time as Boston·s. 

Gamble BOOred 23 of his career
high 31 points in the second half of 
his sillth career NBA start. He is 
averaging 22.8 in those sill starts. 
~e's paid his dues for so long this 

season." Boston Coach Jimmy Rod
gers said. 'Then. to ask him to 
playa big role in your drive to the 
playoffs. he's done a tremendous 
job.' 

The Celties. who broke a three-

The Dally lowlnlfodd Mlz_r 

Iowl MConcI Nlemln Chris MlllnoAI cIIves Afely back to the bag 
Bundly I. WJaconlin first NMmin Jim Wilson bobble. the plck-off 
IttempL lowl swept the Iftemoon doubIeheldar from the Badgers 
11·g and 1-7. 

Costo, Canney hits let 
, 

Hawks bail out sweep 
Iy Irad 8pe,.su. 
The Dally Iowan 

On the Itrength of' two heroic 
H ~key hitting preformances. 
the Iowa baaeball team I~ept 
confi rence-rival WllOOn.in Sun
day with a pair of thrilling come
rl'Olll·behind victorie •. 

Th Hawkey.. claimed the 
opener with III run. in the 
bottom of the I6venth inning. 
Sophomore .Juner Tim Cotto 
WOn th pme with a grand Ilam 
to left.-cenl.erfield for the 11-9 
win. 

"DefInitely. winn\"IU1iy,"Co.to 
uid. ·Out pitch!", I •• _me, 
but lOIDetirnetl we're pi,., to 
need the offen .. to do It.· 

Baseball 
Iowa trailed in the nightcap. 

again going i'lto the seventh 
before it was Tim Canney's tum 
to hit the pme-winner. 8 two
run double for an 8-7 victory. 

[OW8 Coach Duane Banks said 
the Hawkeyes did what W88 
needed to win. In the first con
telt. Wisconsin worked Iowa 
etartinIJ pitcher Allan Rath for a 
6-1 lead lIOin, into the bottom of 
the linh inni",. 

Hawkeye IOphomore Mike Brad
Set ......... Page 28 

game losing streak. play at Detroit 
Friday night in the opener of a 
best-of-five first-round series. 

Elsewhere in the Eastern Confer
ence. Philadelphia is at New York 
and Milwaukee at Atlanta on 
Thursday night and Chicago is at 
Cleveland on Friday. 

The Western Conference pairings 
were incomplete until the final 
game on the schedule - Sac
ramento at Portland. The Trail 
Blazers needed a victory to get the 
I!1ghth and final spot. 

Dallas. which would earn the final 
berth if Portland lost. beat Denver 
113-96 to stay alive. 

The Portland-Dallas winner will 
pray the LOS-Angeles Lakers In the 
first round starting on Thursday. 
Utah faces Golden State. Phoenix 
meets Denver starting on Friday 
and Seattle will play Houston. 

Boston was 14-1 in its last 15 
home games. but was the only 
.team in the NBA that didn't beat a 
winning team on the road all 
season. The Pistons have the 

league's beat record. 

The Celtics were plagued all sea
son by injuries to key players. 
including Larry Bird. who was put 
on the official playoff rOlter 
although he is not yet fully recov
ered from foot surgery. 

'This team has faced a lot of 
difficulty." Rodgers said. '"!'hey 
never quit." 

The Celtics laat missed the play
offs in 1979. 

Blevins' squad stays at top 
,of leag~e with weekend split 
By Erica Weiland 
The Daily Iowan 

While the Iowa softball team 
retained its first-place ranking in 
the Big Ten, it did not gain as 
much leeway as Coach Gayle Ble
vins had wanted in its home series 
against Indiana Friday. Saturday 
and Sunday. 

The Hawkeyes won the first game 
3-2. dropped the second g.me 2-1. 
picked up the third 2-0 and lost the 
last game 3-0. 

"We're not where we wanted to 
be." Blevins said. "We wanted to 
be in a position to have everyone 
chasing us. This closes the distanCe 
between us. Indiana and Michigan 
a little. It·s disappointing. We 
wanted to pull some more dis
tance." 

Indiana moves into a solid second 
place in the conference with its 8-6 
league record. while Iowa reigns 
with a conference record of 10-4. 
Michigan. which was tied with 
Indiana for second place before this 
series. did not play over the 
weekend. 

Softball 
In the first game on Friday, 

Indiana led out the scoring with 
two runs in the fifth inning with all 
three of Iowa's runs corning in the 
seventh inning. 

Senior Cera Coughenour led the 
Hawkeyes in the seventh with a 
single. followed by a double from 
sophomore Amy Johnson. 

Senior Lynda Schlueter hit a 
single to get Coughenour home and 
Johnson to third. and, with two 
outs. senior Sally Miller cracked a 
double to score both Johnson and 
Schlueter. 

The second game of the day went 
10 scoreless innings until the 
International Tiebreaker Rule 
came into effect. The rule says that 
if the BOOre i8 tied in the tenth 
inning, the last batter from the 
ninth inning is placed on second 
base. 

AIl a result of that rule. Indiana 
junior Christy Cammarata started 

on second base, then stole th.ird 
and scored on a double by junior 
Marjie Ledgerwood. 

In the bottom of the tenth. Iowa 
junior Kristen Rhoades was placed 
on second. stole third and was hit 
in on a aingle by sophomore Shelly ' 
Fowler. 

But the Hawkeyes were unable to 
BOOre again and the HOOBier picked 
up the 2-1 win. 

"In the first game. we went out 
attacking the ball." Blevi.ns laid. 
"But in the second game we 
relued a little. Maybe the team 
was a little relieved that we bad . 
won." 

The third game began on Saturday 
as scheduled. but was called in the 
middle of the fifth inning because 
of rain. ' 

Before it was called. however, Iowa 
had established a 2-0 lead which 
they held when the game wu 
resumed on Sunday. 

The fourth game of the series, 
however. belonged 80lely to 
Indiana, as Iowa's only hit came 
from Coughenour in the bottom of 
the seventh. 

Iowa wins two titles at Kansas ~ 
By Bryce MIII.r 
The Dally Iowan 

Iowa junior Jeanne Kruckeberg 
won her third-straight Kansa8 
Relays title over the weekend. but 
not in the event that everyone had 
expected. 

The Claremont. Minn .• native was 
the two-time defending champion 
in the 1.500-meter run. but pulled 
out of the event last week to 
compete in the 3.000. 

At the Lady Bulldog Invitational 
in Des Moines one week earlier. 
Kruckeberg had qualified for the 
NCAA meet in the 1.500 saying. ·1 
don't want to run this again until I 
think I can improw my time." 

So ahe went into the 3.000 and 
chalked a 9 minute. 30.69 second 
winner, the belt of her career at 
that distanee. 

"I tried to stay behind to behind a 
girl to block the wind." Kruckeberg 
said. 

But the 1.600 title was left in the 
Iowa stable. 

Teammate Rachelle Roberts 
claimed the title that Kruckeberg 
had owned the two previous years 
in 4:36.34. 

"Even though it was hot and 
windy. I felt good." Roberts laid. &1 
sat back and waited to make my 
move and it paid off." 

There was a premium placed on 
the win. however. An 8-minute 
cushion between the end of the 
1,500 and the 4 1 saO-yard relay 
didn't allow Roberts enough re-t. 
forcing her out of the competition. 

or feel as ~hough our team payed 
for a manaaement error'- [ow. 
Coach Jerry Hasaard said. "They 

See TrKk. Page 2B 
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Sportsbriefs 
: Iowa sneaks past Minnesota 
: The Iowa men's track team pulled out a 63-61 victory over 
~ Minnesota at Cretzmeyer Track Saturday to close out the 

Hawkeyes' dual-meet season. 
.• The Hawkeyes trailed 61-58 entering the final event, the 
' I,SOO-meter relay. The team ofD:iuan Strozier, Louis English, St. 
• Clair Blackman and Paul Steele won the event in 3 minutes, 
• 22.12 seconds to give Iowa the final edge. 
• Cold, rainy conditions kept times down and Iowa failed to notch 
• any NCAA-qualifying times. Iowa Coach Ted Wheeler said the 
· weather definitely affected the sprinters and also made for 
difficult take-offs in the jumping events. 

"I think most people were just trying to finish their races and 
just keep warm." Wheeler said. "It was just a damp, cold day and 
it was hard for anyone to get very excited." 

James Armstrong was a double-winner for Iowa, taking fi.rst in 
· the nO-meter high hurdles, 14.31, and the 100-meter dash, 10.6. 
· Other first-place finishes for the Hawkeyes were Paul Steele, 

·· 400-meter hurdles, 52.46; Paul Jones, long jump, 24 feet, 1 II. 
: inches; KP. Lansing, high jump, 6-8; Curtis Chung, 400 meters, 
: 48.48; Matt Hager, 200 meters, 22.33. 

, Bruins edge Canadiens 
BOSTON (AP) - Cam Neely and Michael Thelven scored in a 

seven-second span late in the second period as the Boston Bruins 
avoided a playoff sweep with a 3-2 victory over the Montreal 
Canadiens Sunday night. 

The Bruins, trying to become the third team in NHL history to 
win a series after losing the first three games, still trail the 
best-of-seven Adams Division final 3-1. The Canadiens can 
advance to the Wales Conference fmals with a victory at home 
Tuesday night. 

Flyers dump Penguins 
PHILADELPHIA (AP) - Tim Kerr scored two power-play goals 

in a 2:21 span of the second period and Philadelphia's defense 
checked Mario Lemieux and the Pittsburgh Penguins to a 
standstill Sunday night as the Flyers evened the Patrick Division 
finals at two wins each with a 4-1 victory. 

When the Jets picked the 
6-{i>ot-4, 250-pound defensive 
end, he became one of the sur
prises of the opening day's busi
ne's. Of all the Hawkeyes pre
diL'ted to go in the draft, Mott had 
been sparingly mentioned. 

'1 really wasn't worried," Joe's 
fatlter, Jack Matt said. "I read 
about him drafting in the sixth or 
seventh round. He's much better 
than that. (The Jets) are getting 
a good player." 

And so to, perhaps are the 
Giants. 

Kratch ranked third-highest 
among offensive lineman rated at 
the National Football Scouting 
Combine. Although 12 players at 
that position were hauled in 
before Kratch, he said he is still 
confident about the job. 

"I wouldn't even step on the field 
if I didn't think 1 had a chance of 
making it," Kratch said. "I'm not 
saying I'm going to be a starter. 
My goal now is to make the 

ballclub and hopefully contri
bute." 

Hartlieb declined to comment on 
his status. A preseason contender 
for the Heisman Trophy, his 
stock fell after a disappointing 
6-4-3 season and poor perfor
mances in the Peach and Hula 
Bowla. 

The Woodstock, TIl., native told 
The Des Moines Register over the 
weekend that, "The last seven 
rounds are held (today), and I 
think I'm going to be in the 
bottom half." 

The three picked Sunday are 
already trying to figure out their 
next moves. 

"I just have to start to learn 
about the Jets," Matt said. 
"'l'onight lID going to be here 
with my family and friends and 
have some fun - but not too 
much fun. 

"I've got to start thinking about 
what comes next." 

Scoreboard 

National League Standings 
E .. t ' W L Pet GB 
Chlc.go ................ ,............. 8 I .528 
Phll.d.lphl........................ 8 8 .528 
Montr •• I............................. 10 8 .5211 
St Loul................................ 8 8 .600 
New York ............................ 8 8 .471 
Pltt.burgh............................ 8 10 .444 
We.t W L Pet 
San Francisco ..................... 10 7 .588 
Cincinnati .... ........................ 9 8 .563 
Atlanla................................. 10 9 .526 
San Diego ............................ 9 10 .474 
Los Angeles ......................... 8 9 .471 
Houston ............................ .. 8 11 .421 

z-denotes first game was a win 
Todey'. G.me. 

V. 
1 
1'/2 

GB 

1 
1 
2 
2 
3 

L10 
z-4-8 
z·4-1 
z·8-4 

8-4 
z·8-4 

5-5 
L10 

z-6-4 
z-5-5 

&oS 
4-6 
5-5 

z-&o5 

Stre.k 
LOlt 2 
Lo.t 2 
Won 1 
Lo.t 1 
Won 2 
Won 2 
Stre.k 
Won 1 
Lost 1 
Won 2 
Lost 2 
Lost 1 
Won 1 

San Diego (Terrell 1-2) at Atlanta (Lilllquist 1-0), 6:40 p.m. 
Philadelphia (Freeman 0-0) at Houston (Clancy 1·1), 7:35 p.m. 
Only qames scheduled 

Sund.y. G.me. Tue.d.y'. G.m .. 

Home Aw.y 
.. 2 3- 8 
4· 3 5- 5 
7- 2 3- 7 
8- 4 2· 4 
.. 3 2- I 
5- 4 3· 8 

Home Aw.y 
6-44-3 
4-45-4 
5-35-6 
4-65- 4 
5-43-5 
3-65- 5 

New York 4, Chicago 2 San Diego at Pittsburgh. 6:05 p.m. 
Pittsburgh 6, Philadelphia 4 Los Angeles at Chicago, 6:35 p.m. 
Atlanta 9. San Diego 4 Montreal at Cincinnati, 6:35 p.m. 
Houston 5, Cincinnati 2 Atlanta at New York, 6:35 p.m. 
Montreal 9, 51. Louis 3 San Francisco at SI. Louis, 7:35 p.m. 
San Francisco at Los Angeles Philadelphia at Houston, 7:35 p.m. 

American League Standings 
Ea.t W L Pet GB L10 

z-6-4 
4-6 
5·5 

z-3-7 
5-5 
6-4 

z-4-6 

Str •• k 
Won 2 
Lost 1 
Lost 3 
Lost 1 
Lost 2 
Won 1 
Won 2 
Stre.k 
Won 1 
Won 4 
Won 3 
Lost 2 
Lost 2 
Won 1 
Lost 1 

Home Away 
6- 2 3· 6 
4- 5 4- 5 
4- 5 3- 4 
3· 4 4· 5 
4- 5 3· '4 
2- 6 &0 4 
2- 5 3· 5 

Baltimore .................... ........ 9 8 .529 
Toronto ................................ a 10 .444 
Boston ............. ................. ... 7 9 .438 
Cleveland ............................. 7 9 .438 
Milwaukee ........................... 7 9 .438 
New York.................. ........... 7 10 .412 
Detroit.. .. ............... ........ ...... 5 10 .333 
We.t W L Pet 
Texas. .. ............ ......... ....... .... 13 4 .765 
Oakland ................ .......... ..... 12 6 .667 
KansasCity ............. .. .......... . 11 7 .611 
Minnesota ........ ...... ......... ..... 9 7 .563 
California ............. ................ 9 8 .529 
Seattle .... .... ...... ................... 8 11 .421 
Chicago ........ ....................... 7 11 .389 

z·denotes first game was a win 

1'12 
1'12 
1'12 
1'12 
2 
3 
GB 

1'1. 
2 '1. 
3'1. 
4 
6 
6';' 

L10 
z-7-3 

7-3 
5-5 

z-5-5 
z-6-4 
z-5-5 

2-8 

Home AW.y 
6· 2 7- 2 
6-26-4 
6-35-4 
6-33-4 
5- 5 4- 3 
5-53-6 
2- 7 5- 4 

Tod.y'. G.m •• 
Minnesota (Viola 0-3) at Milwaukee (Birkbeck 0-1), 6 p.m. 
New York (LaPoint 1-1) at Cleveland (Black 0-2) , 6:35 p.m. 
Seattle (Langston 2-2) at Detroit (Alexander 2-0), 6:35 p.m. 
Baltimore (Schmidt 1·1) at California (Abbott 0-2), 9:05 p.m. 
Toronto (Key 2-2) at Oakland (Stewart 4-0), 9:05 p.m. 
Only qames scheduled 

Sunday. Gam.. Tu .. d.y'. Game. 
Kansas City 10, Boston 0 Seattle at Detroit, 12:35 p.m. 
Baltimore 3, Minnesota 0 Minnesota at Milwaukee, 6 p.m. 
New York 5, Cleveland 0 Chicago at Boston, 6:35 p.m. 
Texas 4, Toronto 1 Texas at Cleveland , 6:35 p.m. 
Seattle 10, Chicago 6 New York at Kansas City, 7:35 p.m. 
Detroit 11 , Milwaukee 3 Baltimore at California, 9:05 p.m. 
California at Oakland Toronto al Oakland , 9:05 p.m. 

NHL Playoffs 
DIVISION FINALS 
W .... COn ....... 

'alllck DlYltIon 
Phladolp/lla .o. Pllltburgh 

Uonday. April 17 
Pittsb\Jrgh 4, Philadelphia 3 
Wednesday, April 19 

Philodtlphla 4. Pittsburgh 2 
Friday. April 21 

Pittsburgh 4. Phllodtlphla 3, aT 
Sunday. April 23 

Philadelphia 4. Pittsburgh 1. _i .. lied 2.2 
Tuesday, April 25 

Philadelphia at Pittsburgh. 7:35 p.m. 

Adlm. DI.lllon 
Bolton ••. Monu..! 

Mond.y. April 17 
_l1oo1 .1,.BooIon 2 
Wed_yo April 19 

MontrMi 3, Boston 2. aT 
Frldly. April 21 

Montre.1 5, Boston 4 
Sunday, April 23 

Boston 3 1 MontrHl2, Montr .. 1 leeds Slriet 3·1 
Tuesday, April 25 

Boston at Montreal , 7:35 p .m. 

C.~CDn' ....... 
Norril OI.llIon 

Ch~ .o. SL LauiS 
Tu.lday. April 18 

Chicago 3, SI. LooI, I 
Thursday, April 20 

Sl. Laul. 5, Chicogo '. 20T 
saturday. April 22 

Chicago 5, St. Louts 2, Chlcogo lead ... ri .. 2·1 
Monday. April 24 

5t Loui. at Chicago, 8:35 p.m. 

Smrthe Dlorilian 
Calpry ... Lal AngeIol 

Tuosdly. Aprlt 18 
calgary 4. Loo Angoles 3. OT 
__ Yo April 20 

calgary 8. Los Angal .. 3 
Salurday. April 22 

calgary 5, Los Ang .... 2, Calgary Ieadt SOri .. 
3-l) 

Monday, April 2. 
calgary at Lo, Anlltlel, 10:35 p.m. 

I:»IrC3liMtk-_____________________________________________________________________________ Co_n_tl_nu_~ __ fr_o_m_pag __ e ___ 1B 

223-pound wide reCeiver Lawyer 
Tillman of Auburn, whom they 
sell as a tight end in the mold of 
aging Ozzie Newsome. 

'Our efforts are devoted to com
ing out of this draft with a couple 
of :great players," said general 
manager Ernie Accorsi, obviously 
believing he got them. 

A few minutes after Cleveland's 
second trade, the Redskins made 
their move - one characteristic 
of a team that Wad just three No. 
1 plcks in 19 years. They traded 
away next year's top pick along 
witt\ this year's second for Gerald 
Ri~s, Atlanta's 28-year-old, 
eig~t-year veteran running back.. 

'!!he Skins, who also were trying 
for , Cleveland's Earnest Byner, 
hope Riggs, who has a lot of 
milllage on him, will be able to fiU 
for a year or two the need for a 
heavy-duty running back in their 
one:back system. 

"I:t's expensive, but it always i 

you're going to get a good football 
player," Redskins coach Joe 
Gibbs said. "This fits in with the 
way we've always dealt in the 
past. We don't like trading play
ers; we'd prefer to do it with draft 
choices. 

"If you go back and check his 
background, you'l see he's a guy 
who has not been punished," 
Gibbs said. "He is not a guy who 
wears out. We feel he's strong 
and healthy." 

The team that may have gotten 
the biggest boost from the draft 
was Miami, choosing ninth. 

The Dolphins got two players 
considered before the draft to be 
in the top dozen. Both were local 
products - running back Sam
mie Smith of Florida State and 
safety Louis Oliver of Florida, 
who was taken with the 25th 
choice, which the Dolphins got in 
a trade with Chicago. 

One of the early linebackers was 
a huge surprise - 6-5 1-2, 

240-pound Jeff Lageman of Virgi
nia, considered a second rounder, 
who instead was the shock of the 
first . He went to the New York 
Jets with the 14th pick. 

But until then, things went 
about as expected. 

Green Bay, picking second, took 
315-pound offensive tackle Tony 
Mandarich of Michigan State, 
rated the top player in the draft 
regardless of position. 

Detroit then took Heisman 
Trophy-winning running back 
Barry Sanders of Oklahoma 
State, the first pure junior ever 
taken - he was granted eligibil
ity after his school was placed on 
probation. 

Alabama linebacker Derrick Tho
mas went to Kansas City; Florida 
State cornerback Deion Sanders 
to Atlanta and Nebraska line
backer Broderick Thomas to 
Tampa Bay. 

There was less predictability 
after that as players such as 

Oliver, Michigan State wide 
receiver Andre Rison and Miami 
running back Cleveland Gary 
dropped 10 to 15 players lower 
than expected. Defensive tackle 
Tracy Rocker of Auburn, winner 
of the Lombardi and Outland 
awards as the nation's best col
lege lineman, wasn't taken until 
the third round - the 66th pick 
overall by Washington. 

The Jets really disrupted the 
order by taking Lageman, who 
was incredulous himself. 

"I didn't expect to get drafted 
until Round Two," he said. "It 
was incredible shock when the 
Jets called." 

But Coach Joe Walton, who had 
been expected to go for Rison, 
Metcalf or wide receiver Hart Lee 
Dykes of Oklahoma State, 
explained it in simple terms. 

"We've been trying to improve 
our size, athletic ability: he said. 
"Jeff fits all those characteris
tics." 

BC3lSeball~ ______________________________ ~nt_in~_from_~_1B 
ley started the sixth inning with 
a line-drive single to left off 
BacJger starter Paul Quantrill . 
First baseman Tom Anderson 
foliowed with a two-run homer off 
ths bottom of the scoreboard. 

Consecutive singles by pinch hit. 
te~ Canney and Erroll Shirer, 
and a walk to Chris Malinoski 
filled the bases for Keith Noreen. 
Noreen's single scored two more 
IO\1fa runs to push the Hawkeyes 
within one at 6-5. 

"'isconsin retaliated in the 
sevJ\nth with three runs off Iowa 
pitthers Rath and Corby 
Sclrroeder to push the Badger 
lea. to 9-5. 

Bradley led off the seventh 
inning again with a single and 
scored on Brian Wujcik's RBI 
double. Anderson, Canney and 
Malinoski filled the bases with a 
single and two walks off Wiscon
sin reliever Todd Borchardt. 

That set the scene for hero 
number one, Tim Costo, who was 
O-for-4 before the grand slam. 

"I was feeling good," Costo said. 
"I was just concentrating on 
hitting the ball back up the 
middle." 

In the second game, the Badgers 
jumped to an early lead again. 
Wiaconsin center fielder Scott 
Cepicky hit his second home run 

of the day to give the visitors a 
6-2 lead. 

Iowa scored three runs in the 
fifth inning, after Banks was 
thrown out of the game for argu
ing a call, narrowing the score, 
6-5. 

With one out in the bottom of the 
sixth inning, Keith Noreen 
launched a Brian Doudna fastball 
for his seventh homer of the year, 
tying the score, 6-6. 

Wisconsin recaptured the lead in 
the sixth on an RBI single by left 
fielder John Byce opening the 
door for Canney to play the hero. 

"I didn't feel any pressure," 
Canney said. "I was looking for a 

I 
fastball and a way to reach 
base." 

Bradley led off the final inning 
again with a double and pinch
hitter Joel Williamson walked, 
before Canney hit a fly ball to 
deep center field (or the two-RBI 
double. 

The Hawkeyes improved their 
overall record to 28-9 and 9-3 in 
the Big Ten. Iowa holds on to 
second place in the conference, a 
half game behind leader Michi
gan. 

Saturday's doubleheader with 
the Badgers was rained out and 
will be made up at 1 p.m. today 
at Iowa Field. 

1r.lrac:I<L-__________ ~ _________________________________ ~_nti_n~ __ f~~~~tB 

ch811ged the order of the events at 
the last minute and we payed the 
price." 

"I wanted to run in the relay, but 
the time didn't work out," Roberts 
said. "We won the event last year 
and it would have been nice to win 
it again." 

HII88IlJ"d said that those events are 
sel~om scheduled near each other, 
because many 1,500 runners par
ticipate in the relay. The Iowa 
team of Kruckeberg, Tami 

Hoskins, Kim Schneckloth and 
last-minute replacement Jennifer 
Brower finished second in 9:13.24. 

"That relay has been running 
around (8:44.00)," Hassard said. "I 
think it was unfair and I told the 
people in charge about it. Hope
fully, this won't happen in the 
future." 

In one previoUi meeting this year, 
the Iowa "x 88O-yard team beat 
Mil8Ouri, winners of the event over 

the weekend. 
The conditiona in Lawrence, Kan., 

were far from desirable. Tempera
tures swelled into the 90s, while 
wind advisories ae1'Olla the region 
caused problema at the track as 
well. 

"It was simply brutal to compete 
at times," HUllard said. "It was 
hot and uvgy and it was hard for 
athletes to recuperate. It's pretty 
hard to perform when it's like 
that." 

The Haeyee captured second in the 
" x 44O-yard relay. Amy MeReU, 
Karen Layne, Alycia Simpson and 
Bev Powell cmbined for a time of 
3:46.31, two seconds off the pace. 

Junior Becki Borg was third in the 
triple jump at oW·feet·W.. Sneck
loth was fourth in the 3,000, Layne 
nfth in the 400.meter daeh and 
Laura Kriener finiehed eixth in the 
dilCUl. 

t..~IUI' I~ The New ... 2 "# IITuna 
10. I.~~ Melt" . 
~ em \~ Now 2.15 

• 214 N . Linn 

HUNGRY HOBO 
for your next gIIlhel1nll 

PARTY 
SANDWICHES 

Choose from 3 lizes 
2 It. "C.boose" m·795 ~,,\'~ 10-11 ....,.. ..&. 
41t."SideCu" ~~ 
s." .. Jfl.l. • ~ ~~., 

'It. " 80l C.to; $4195 
Ie"" ."1 .• 0 • 

nHUNGRY 
~ HOBO 

5175. Rlvt'llde, Iowa City" 

$un •• ,h. ,.~;5~~~ ,.,OO'.M. ~ 
frio· ••• • 10:)0 A .M. t. 11100'.M. _ 

al Gilbert & Prentiss 

25~ Draws 

$150 Pitchers 
7to Close' 

ALL AMERICAN DELI 
SPECIAL OF THE WEEK 

EGG SALAD 
SANDWICH 
WtTHSOUP 
OR SALAD 

$325 
REG. $3.75 

Old CapItol center 

Chantal Ackerman's 

JEANNE DlELMAN 
7:30 

BIJOU 

~. IowaCity 
~YachtClub 

Iowa City Yacht Club 
presents 

DAN 
MAGARREL'S 
BLUES JAM 

MONDAY 8:30 PM 
s.",,,,, """u. ... LuIlCllt.l>rUly 

1lI 8. Linn • 36"'1430 

Astro 
BEACHES pQ,.111 
700:8:30 
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SEE YOU IN 
THE MORNING (PO-II) 
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MAJOR LEAGUE II'G) 
7:10, 0:30 
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DANGEROUS 
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DISORGANIZED 
CRIME (II) 
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SPEED ZONE (PO) 
7:15: Q:30 
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SHE'S OUT 
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PET SEMATARY til) 
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SAY ANYTHING (PQ.13) 

TONIGHT 
IS 

JAZZ NIGHT 
AT 

MAMA'S 
NO COVER CHARGE 
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TUESDAY NIGHT 
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All ,.. CD lid S Ie • ,. 
(raturf", 

Hard SMU T_, 5o(t Shc:1I T_, AII·You.c.-Eac T_ 

Adults: 

'3-

f,utl Menu 
A 110 A lIOilalM GRINGO'S 

lISE. 

Children 
Under 11: 

'IN 

Monday & Wednesday 
SPECIAL 

12" Pizza 

for only $ 4~~ 
Cheese plus one topping, 

Additlonal toppings 96~ each. 
Quart. of Pop 25~ (Llmlt 2). 
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9282~ 
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North Uberty 
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Mawkeyes surprise 
, Gophers, Badgers 

I 

~ Julie Deardorff 
The Dilly Iowan 

Iowa Coach Steve Houghton's 
, \ulCharacteriatlc leap into the air 
~ to court No. 3 resembled a 
lIny celebration. Dave Novak and 
Bryan Stoutad had just beaten 
~uon Hall and }(.' vin W rwie in 
iIouble •• which clinched a 7·2 vic· 
torY over 16th· ranked MI.nnelOta. 

Earlier fOt.,Saturday, the Hawk· 
"" bast ;aeonsin 6-3 in what 
Rouchton called the belt weekend 
Ia biJ eight yean of coaching. 

"lwonly n him leap like that a 
/elF time.," said his wife, Leora. 
'He laves it for the big matches." 

TbeHawkeye I dtheGophera4·2 
~r .inglee, and the No. 3 doubles 
\II1II of StokBtad and Novak fin· 
iIbed ftrIIIt to final lze Iowa's first 
riD over MinnelOta since 1983. 
1'be pair beat Hall and Werwie 6·3, 
f.3. 

"I1te way the guys came out today 
J knew winning wu inevitable,' 
~kalad laid. "Novak and 1 
flllted it. We wanted to be the 
.. to clinch the filth (and decid· 
.) victory." 

Iowa aIJo ,wept doubles on Satur· 
dly when they beat Wisconsin. It is 
j/lIIloth time the Hawkeyee have 
roD all three doubles matches 
\WIlping their doubles record to 
16-6. 

Men's 
Tenilis 

"No one gave them much of a 
chance to get into the match,' 
Houghton said. "That's what you 
have to do to beat these types of 
teams.' 

The match against Wisconsin wu 
tied after singles with wins from 
Claes Ramel, Dave Novak and Jay 
Maltby. Ramel handed Marc 
Schwartz his first los8 of the Big 
Ten season 6-2, 6-3, and Novak 
ruined Jack Waite's undefeated 
record 6-2, 6·S. 

"This will really wake up a lot of 
team8,' Houghton said. "Mter 
tough 108se8 to Michigan and 
Northwestern this is a good 
reminder that our goal to win the 
Big Ten title isn't unreBBOnable. 
We've still got more steps to take, 
but we can do it.' 

Ramel beat Minnesota's Duke 
Uihlein for hie flft.h win at No. 1 
singles, and he now has one of the 
best records in the Big Ten (5·2). 
Martin Aguirre beat Brian Uihlein 
7-6, 6·2, and then Ramel and 
Aguirre paired up to beat the 
Uihlein brothers 6·7, 6·4, 6·4. 

Hawks take 
second at 
Invitational 
8y Mike Polilicy 
The Dally Iowan 

The Iowa women's golf team 
played the role of a magician this 
weekend, pulling a second·place 
fini8h from their bag of tricks in 
the 14·team Hawkeye Invita· 
tional held at Finkbine Golf 
Course. 

Surprised? - the Big Ten is -
and after watching the Hawk
eye's finish ahead of Wisconsin, 
Minnesota, Purdue, Michigan 
State and illinois in the finaJ 
warm·up before the Big Ten 
tournament, the conference is 
trying to discover how to make 
Jowa disappear. The Hawkeyes 
~ counting on continuing to 
haunt its league foes at next 
weekend's Big Ten meet. 

Sophomore Shirley Trier says it 
can't be done - unIeB8 they close 
their eyes. 

"The Big Ten has very good 
teams,· Trier said. ·Ohio State, 
Indiana and Minnesota are very 
good. We're right up their with 
them. It hu become a real close 
race - it's a toss up. 

"I think we stand a good chance. 
We know we can compete with 

Buck's tip Iowa in final match 
IrSt.ve RNd 
)he Dally Iowan 

~uplittinrtheaingl ecompeti· 
1ioII and first two doubl matchee 
with visiting Ohio State Sunday, 
!befate of the low. women's tenni, 
.ieam rested in the handa of its No. 
I doubles team of Madeleine Wil· 
Jan! and Liz CaJUOIleri. 
, All Iowa win would give the H.~k. 

"" eighth place in the Bia Ten. A 
, ... and the Hawkeyea would tie 
_ the Buckeyet for 10tb in the 

iegUe. 
Ohio State'. Keny Story and Dana 

lanville bea Willard and Canzon· 
eri 7-6, ().6 and 6-2 dropping Iowa 
lata the Bi( Ten'lI cellar. 

lowl and Ohio State closed out the 

Women's 
Tennis 
seDOn with identical records at 
8-14 overall, and 1-8 in the Big Ten 
heading into next week's confer· 
ence championships at Blooming· 
ton, Ind. 

"It Was intense,' Buckeye Coach 
~ Massucci said. "I Was a 
little worried since we split the 
singles matches because both 
teams have really strong doubles 
teams. I think both Iowa and Ohio 
State players are better in doubles 
play than they are in singles.· 

Massucci added that even though 
both teams are currently lut in 
the conference, next week either 
team is capable of doing some 
damage. 

'"nIe Big Ten tournament dictates 
your whole 88B8On, and where you 
finish in the standings,- Massucci 
said. "So even though Iowa and 
Ohio State are IBBt, either team 
can play well next weekend and 
finish higher in the standings.· 

Iowa sophomore Karen Muldow· 
n.ey continued her hot play at the 
No. 5 singles pollition as she 
defeated Amy Marzluff 6-2, 6-2. 

Iowa Coach Micki Schillig said she 
was disappointed with Sunday's 
outcome, but she didn't think 
everything she saw wu negative. 

AT 
R. 

VALUE MENU. 
Now at Taco Bel~, lood up with our fifty·nine cent Value Menu. Burritos, 

Tw e:~'aS, Original Tacos, Soft Tacos and more. Just fifty-nine cents each. 
- And at this great price, it's easy to get your fill. The fifty·nine cent Value 

Menu. With so much to choose from, there's always something going down 
at The Border. 

TACO 'BELL 
MAKE A RUN FOR THE BORDER: 

• · ..... ' .. UI WtlW"·'.· .. · llIll 

213151 Ave. - Coralville 

I i . 
I I , , 

ALL-YOU-CAN-EAT 
PIZZA AND SALAD 

5-8 PM 
337-8200 

Dine In or Carry Out 
F_ OeMtvto k_ cay I.lI'1ItItflly HeIgrft 
I< · 1mcI ..... rye~fOlOldMtIM'dtf ... 

Mon.o&Jt. ~ p.m.·1 r.m. 
SU\ 4-10 p.rn. 

I . 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 

321 S. Gilbert Street 
<Across from Rolston Creele Apts.) 

-----------.1 

The Dally Iowan/Todd 
Iowa golfer Amy Butzer blaata out of the Nnd trap on to the 10th 
green Frtday afternoon during the 14-team Hawkaye Invttatlonal 
held at Flnkblne Golf COu ..... Butz.r recorded a 241 helping the 
HawkeY.I to • aecond place flnllh overall. 

these teams. It can hapPen.· 
Inaiana captured the title with a 

54·hole total of 905. Iowa was 
second at 921, while Wisconsin, 

Minnesota, Michigan State, Illi· 
nois, and Purdue finished with 
scores of 962, 963, 966, 977, and 
1000, respectively. 

121 E. COllege 

MONDAY NIGHT 

50¢ Draws $150 
ALL NIGHT LONG 

Lower 
Prices On 
Pop. Juice 
And Soda 

Water 

Pitchers 

Sllring Tire Sale! .. 
, • _.. ~~. • ... • ..... • \ • .' • '.' • I _ • " _~. \.. •• -" -' • 

H£RCll£S 
ASR w~ Radial 

RlEE 
AI '-on 

MocninQ. GOODI 
1GIGnc1nQ.t $3772 Itood HalClld 
Co~ 

Pl55/~RI3 

$AO.27 
$43.32 
-.6.11 
$41.33 
$55.07 
$52.32 
$57.16 

MIchelin XH 

WMXL 

PI95(75/114 BLK X24 
AI5eason 

P205(75/114 ROWLXA4 
AI Season 

P205/75/115 BLK Y;W4 
AI Season 

P205/70015 WYJ.4-
AI Season 

P205/70015 BLK)(24 
An Season 

P225170015 RBlEPX 

PICK -A-PAIR 
'Buy one shock. 
get second at 

half p!lce' 

lIED RYDER GAS 
GAS RYDER 

lst·21.75 · Ist-30.15 
2nd-10.M 2nd-15.DI 
Inllalled InIIaIed 

a: I a ::>:' 
GASRYDERLT 

Ist·3U5 200-19.33 
Inslalad 

H£RCUl£S H£RCUL£S 
MRI w~ Radial MEGA IV 

FflEE 
AI ........ 

FflEE 
AI ........ 

BE5n Mounting, BErrERI Mounting, 
Balancing .t $4039 Jo/anc/ng .t $4396 Rood HazOl'd Rood HozOl'd 
CovetOQe COV"~ 

PIS5/~RI3 PIS5/~R13 

PI65/~R13 143.11 PI65/~RI3 «6.76 
Pl85/~RI3 $46.33 PI85/~RI3 $50,54 
Pl95!7SR14 $50.08 Pl95/75R14 $50'.71 
P205/7SR14 $51.69 P205/75R14 $57.79 
P225/7SR14 155.75 P21S/75R14 • .a.9O 
P215175R15 P215/75R15 $6U7 
P235/75R15 P235/75R15 $67.71 

Michelin XA4 
hgPrlce kMPrtc. 

FRONT DISC 
BRAKE SPECIAL 91.60 63.65 

82.92 63.95 

96.80 69.95 

87.67 56.95 

100.11 74.95 

87.67 65.95 
105.96 67.95 
\011) 

• Install new pads 
• Resurface rotors 
• Repack wheel bearing 
• Install new seals 
• Inspect system 
• Road test 

$7000 
Moot~c"" 

Add $15 for semJ.metanlc pads 

REAR 
BRAKES $4500 

OIL. LUBE Be FILTER 
$1595 Upto5qts. 

lOW30OiI 

FRONT·END 
ALIGNMENT 

$23.95 
'WespeclaHze 
In 4·wheel 
alignment for 
independent 
suspension ' 

Prices good thru April 22, 1989 

"Quality Tires & Service For Over 57 Years!" 

LINDER TIRE SERVICE 
rEB 6325. 

RIverside Dr. 
337-4163 

1-800-TIRE-123 
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ArtslEntertainment The Daily Break 

'Carmen' lavish, alive, so 
why no standing ovation? 

Saturday's "Doonesbury" and Saturday's "Bloom County" 

,. 

By Steve Donoghue 
The Dally Iowan 

T he horses and the hor
des of children in "Car
men" are potential 
scene-stealers. 

The lapses in between familiar 
pieces of music in the score beg the 
audience's attention to wander. 

In-house translations usually stink 
like 3-week-old cheese. 

Friday night, there was a full 
moon, promising the unpredictable 
- and in the theater, "unpredict
able- almost always means "dis
astrous." 

And the Opera Theatre's produc
tion of "Carmen" Friday night was 
nothing short of magnificent. 

From the fll'Bt notes of music 
struck by James Dixon's orchestra 
to the final tableau struck as the 
curtain fell, the production was 
alive and young, limberly recover
ing itself every time it alipped up. 

Opera Theatre Director - and 
proverbial man of many talents -
Beaumont Glass's translation of 
Bizet's libretto was the door 
through which 90 percent of the 
audience was able to enter the 

'- 1 I opera's pot. It's therefore fortunate 
, that this translation was as good 

as it was: not overreaching, not 
self-indulgent - usually simple 
language, with key words and 
phrases recurring for stress. Glass' 
cleverness with rhythm and 
rhyme, sometimes looping back 
four or five times to the same 
sounds in a sentence, did far more 
than provide the listeners with an 
undentandable script. It provided 
yet another entertainment in the 
night. 

Any reviewer on Friday night 
could breathe easier for knowing 
that two essentials - the 
orchestration and the translation 
- were being handled well. But 
opera is singing, and if the singers 
8l8n't good, you could give away 
money, and the audience would 
still go away grumbling. 

The principals - Barbara Buddin 
as the gypsy temptress Cannen, 
Kimm Julian as the larger-than
life bullfighter Escamillo, Dennis 
Peterson as the naive corporal Don 
JolMi and Kristie Tigges as the 
pure-hearted country girl Michaela 
- all displayed good movement 
and the timing essential to make 
such extensive choreography seem 
natural, and all four were well
suited to the singing demands of 
their parts. 

The best feature of opera is its 
ability to rise above what is often a 
melodramatic plot through the 
sheer emotion of the singers. Such 
moments are rare, and there 
weren't more than a couple on 
Friday night. The most delightful 
of them came in Act III -
Michaela, alone and afraid in the 
smugglers' mountain camp, prays 
for strength to a God who, seems 
very far away; Tigges toOk this 
prayer and filled it with such hope 
and vulnerability - and sang it 
with such beauty - that the 
moment soared over its syrupy 
setting and sparked enthusiastic 
applause from the audience. 

The only other truly outstanding 
musical moment of the night also 
featured Tigges, this time paired 
with Peterson in Act 1. This was a 
duet about Don Jose's simple home 
In Navarre, and the combination of 
Tigges' and Peterson's gorgeous 
voices and Glass' sensitive render
ing of the text produced a truly 
moving scene. 

More moving, unfortunately, than 
several of the scenes featuring the 
nominal star of the sbow. Barbara 
Buddin's performance as Carmen 
deserves more exposition than a 

I' l 
I 

Dancers and 
I 

Musicians of 

iams 
C~lrmen (Barbere Buddin) ettempts to elCepe from en Interrogation by 
Ueutenant Zuniga (Jeffrey Relde, e' left)_ 

Doonesbury 
.. , ANO HE IIA:JI?B 
IIIHIT6- 6UJVE.<j 
ANI) THi<;; 8/6 

1 5M,4RMy 
_ GfJNl 

BLOOM COVNTY_---__ 

single review can give it. Her 
portrayal teetered on the edge of 
parody for the whole night, and the 
times when it crossed over and 
seemed burlesque were awkward, 
although mercifully brief. Buddin 
was reserved in a roll that's usu
ally played to the hilt in the 
opposite directioD.1 and this pro
duced some problems - foremost 
of which was the diffi,culty in 
picturing anybody being bewitched 
by such a cold fish. 

having been watched meticulously 
I from a distant seat; unlike many 
opera productions, this one showed 
lavish care expended on the audi-

Monday's "Doonesbury" and Monday's "Bloom County" 

But what she lacked in fire she 
made up in drama. This Carmen 

This show came 
as the capstone 
spectacle of the 
season, and it 
filled its part 
perfectly. 

was a real human being, really 
feeling her emotions - and Buddin 
shared these emotions with the 
audience in the manner of an 
actress, not a diva. Occasionally, 
Buddin shifted from singing to 
grated speecll for the desired dra
matic effect, and this made her 
Carmen at once deeper and differ
ent from the normal treatment of 
the role. 

Kimm Julian, perfectly grand and 
broadly drawn as Escamillo, deliv
ered his famous "toreador" song 
with a self-consciousness that was 
no less delightful for all its hammi
ness. Julian moves like a seaaon&i 
veteran on the stage, and in Act n, 
when he leaps up on a tavern table 
and sings of the glories of the ring, 
he brings to life a role that's 
¥Bually flat with flamboyance. 

The star of the night, though, was 
Dennis Peterson as Don JolMi, who 
commanded all the scenes in which 
he appeared. His stage movements 
and facial expressions were affect
ing, and his agonized duet with 
Carmen in Act II simply wrung 
emotion out of the audience. Even 
this superb performance had its 
shortcomings, however. Just as 
Buddin's voice failed to move pe0-
ple as much as her acting, 80 
Peterson's acting failed tel equal 
the impact of his voice. He wasn't 
convincing as a good man driven 
mad by love, and so his transfor
mation in Act m into a jealous 
animal wasn't frightening, as it 
should be. 

This ·Carmen" bore marks of 

• 

en~'s behalf - action on stage, Doonesbury 
pacmg and placement, even the 
sets all captured the eye bril- r----------, .----------, 
liantly. There were none of the 
usual oversights - no actors left 
wandering stage left, no sets in 
which appearance was sacrificed to 
function. 

Scenic Designer Margaret Wenk 
and Lighting Designer David 
Thayer did stupendous work - .. =.., .... "'-"" 
from the opening set of a busy ,,-.~.-
street in Seville to the finale in the 
shadow of the coliseum, the stage 
was impressive without being 1¥"'~~""iJ<~ 
intrusive. Only one oversight 
marred this success: In Act ill, the 1dJ~::::...-==::...z::.:LJLJ 
design of the smugglers' lair con
sisted of a winding stair on which 
every one of the 20 or 30 smugglers 
had to travel, not once, but twice. 
This led twice to a huge milling 
crowd at th.e stair's bottom. 

But the flaws of ·Carmen- were 
mostly of this nature - small and 
merely nettlesome. This show came 
as the capstone spectacle of the 
se88OlJ, and it filled ts ·l>lIrt "'per
fectly. Even the smaller parts were 
filled out with gusto. Kerri Rosen
berg and Elisabeth Mann provided 
strong support for Buddin in their 
roles as gypsy girls, and Kirk 
Greiner exhibited a marvelously 
confident grace and vocal strength 
in the thankless role of Dancairo, 
the smuggler chief. 

The climax of the night, when a 
desperate Don JOIMi impulsively 
kills Carmen rather than lose her 
to the bullfighter, was the only 
scene in which the chemistry 
between Buddin and Peterson 
really worked, and what resulted 
was spine-chilling. Glass' stage 
direction had its sublime moments, 
and the best of them was the last 
of the night - as Don JolMi is 
kneeling over the fallen Carmen, a 
grim-faced guardsman takes one 
step forward as the curtain falls. 

Crossword Edited by Eugene T. Maleska 

In short, the horses and hordes of 
clilldren did" 't steal the scene; the 
audience was captivated the whole 
time; the in-house translation was 
skillful and at times keenly good, 
and the full moon brought only 
good luck. 

It's a shame that Friday's Hancher 
audience didn't see fit to reward 
the singers and all involved with a 
standing ovation - an award 
they've bestowed on performances 
far less deserving. 

1/ • • • an art with an 
enchanting legacy • . • 
evoking all kinds of 
heady,hypnodc 

ACROSS 
1 Quay 

'lola 
.Onagrand 

scale 
13Correo-

(Spanish 
airmail) 

14 Big brass item 
15 Verdi heroine 

" Young chicken 
17 Opposed 
1. Fairy-tale word 
,.Acls silly 
22 High ralls . as In 

Chi. 
23 Lilhe 
24 Endure 

2e Habilat Comb. 
form 

27 Fal 
30 Lodge member 
33 Avoid 
34 Planled 
35 Party 
31 Gypsy's card 
41 Make cardigans 
42 Monlleal nine 
44 Pil 
48 -lirma 
47 Overturned e 

glass 01 milk 
48 GOIII ' cleanup-

agency 
51 -pink 

.:heallhy) 

53 Chalk's effacer 
55 BIddy 
57 Diverted 
eo Impulse 
62 Verne captain 
63 Linen labric 
MOal 
65 Seize 
61 Vocalist In -Stop 

the MUSIC· 
trVenomous 

snakes 
61 Superlalive 

suffix 
•• Scornfut Sound 

DOWN 

1 Puckered 
pancake 

2 Valorous 
ANSWER TO PREVIOUS PUZZL.E 3 Recitative-

AIR:ll&1 R A R A 
IsllVA ENllo 
HIA I L S TlolNIE 
E N T olu 

I:. 
~ ~ 

sir A NI,.. E 1.1 
R R • E A 

A E R I E lS l' 
T R AN S OM • W 
A 5 S T • AA MA 
R E P E N T. A S 
_B R A S s vi 

P A IB L 10 
A L LEN 

Is T IA V E 

!1 ~-B A RK 
A S C E N T 
S. A T E E 
E S T E R N .H E 0 IN 
T I 
HE P C AT 

song mIxture 
4 Film SPOOls 
5 Renounced 
5 Jupiter's male 
7 Insensitive 
, Contaminale 
• - de COlogne 

10 ·Shush l• 
110bJecioi 

worshIp 
12 Fires 

25 Cozy cOrner. 

28 Memorable 
panod 

at Thong 

JI Spoiled whale 

32 T,me· zone abbr 

33 Fleeced 
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3t sash lOll 
ge,Sha 

4O PlliolMTM 
43 Col .dmlS$IOO 

exams 

.. 0 nul 
65 Hlp· ...... yong 

dane. 
.. 01 1ovt00d 
.. E.u4. 
.. boiI18I1I Images, promising the 

BALI . secrets of eternal life 
wltp merely the 
quiver of an ear lobe 
and the Invitation of a 

• 

R E E F S A P P A l 00 S A 
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S L Y E R REP S 0 S T E 

14 sa,lOr 
20 Corcuil: bOunds 
21 Beavers' 

creal'ons 

35 Wager 

31 Culling 1001 

37 Sproul 

41 DIva T ties. 
47 eertmontal d,,,,,,,,,,' 

PasSOYel' 
U lndlgenOUl 

Alaskatl 
4' Kitchen ulenlll 

lbulle&qut 
blgwll) 

., rrll'lC~ 
CQnf'IfCII. • 

with full 

Gamelan Orchestra 

$1 8/$ 16 Adult 
$14.401$ 12.80 UI Student 
$9/$8 Youlh 18 and under 

Call115-1160 
or 101ft In ~ oullldt low~ CIty 

1-800-HANCHER 

curved ftnger." 
- Chlaao Su~ TImes 

Tuesday 
AprI25 
8 p.m. 

The Un/vtnIty of Iow~ 
Iowa CIty, Iowa 

Hancher 

I' Voted "Best Bookstore in Iowa City" 
by U of I students 

15 S. Du St. • 337 .. 2681 
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Indians discuss tribal culture 
at performing arts symposium 
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33I-82f2 for de,".nd U .... EOfi RN POSITIONS 501 '" A .... CaroMIIo ,. .. old "ant.! 10. ANOHVUOUt :::. ClOIINKUIIII-- lor ~'b"."''' c.n lor 
M . EOE ooqto (egg) donItiono 10 Infoltilo ~ .... "'n. .... I<>- one _ ~,_.L 351-3541 

RUAYON 
EAANEXTRASS$

Up 10 50% 

AVAILABLE n!lfDOFUSlNGlllAWJlAMI couploo. __ nn_ ~pIIO\'_FIOCI_' wAJmJ):AIIUdontI-oIIocIY 
pa/1·n ... 3 prn-1f prnshilts NO IIIAINI? Full limo IU"",* p-chlldbooring and fiold ttlpllnlO Chlcogo. "'" -v) 10_20 '-to! 
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By kevin Goulding 

The Dally Iowan 

Coli Mary, 338-712:1 
Brondl. 84502271 

FuI~ T ... 11 1""'7 "'" ,hlts and r_mo blnolltl. For Inl"""" ~IIHon g'-. For futIIoOr ~. ~ •• ~ -ry GenerllIIIII prococlurw-
Skiod nUrlfrIg _aactlonol Inloomotlon call ~1'. Informotion COIIcyndy"-"174 "o::,...riI 338-8322. fI.,clbIo oct.dulo. __ MeII-. ===:":::===---1 _111m and n-. or 2pon ~DIIY _L Duell' SudI g_ ~ bill noc 
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H ighlighting Native 
American Awarenell8 
Week will be a Iympo
Bium titled '"l'he Signi. 

ficance of Native American MUBic 
lIId Dance." 

to Young Bear, Ie to help people 
better underetand three important 
Ideal: that music and dancing are 
vital fonns of expression for Native 
Americanl; that these ancient 
COI'llll of self-expre8lion interact 
with language, community and the 
customa of daily life; and that all 
facets of the tribal arta eventually 
contribute to the retention of iden
tity. 

HDUHKU'EII. WANTI!D 
No" .coopllng Ippllcolion, 101 lull 
.nd pon Umo houlll<_ .nd 
public .... IttondInll. Apply In 
e:raon III the ges1 W.tlrn 

oartlold Inn. ~. Hwy. 815. 
OICh 240. Co .. IvI,,". EOE. 

EAIY WDII., Excollonl plyl _bl. produCls II h ..... CIII 
lor InformlnOn. 504+41-8003 ')(L 
'884. 

~ilvo'oJary.lOIi_ now liking Ippllcotlono lorw.lt ~AlITnIlE- SWrl ExL 15$1. 
pilla ... pIan.lullion goontI. poId iliff. IIIr-.s, Il00--.. -

CEU', and llutie ochodulo t>.rbacu and OJ .•. " Inler_. Half ~mo potItion for Iho -ing QOOO WI1M CMaJM1817 
"'-. p_ stop by .nd fill oul on mooI and SQfnO wort< Hch -::::;"NG rnarlc4I _ch fitm SpotId • ,..., .. I NAW'/. £niaIr 

Goad ... y to r.""_ lho application . Rn. S. Clinton 51.. - of tile county )iii. ~'lndiwidUiIs to __ _ Vorl<. Phi""""" tile 
~ -'c rort.I loin City. ~Ionc:e prof"rod . Contoc:I : -:;'t_ ond ~ public on -"- Ply 011 ____ . 

.IoMoon County ShoriIf, COp<. .. ~ ...,gIng loom hlgll _ """ _II. "...-.too. 
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STITCHERS NEEDEO. for "'_'nlormation and ...... :" oOnio< Of _ Mand1ng. PRINCETON NAIftN PlACEMENT. 
RESIDENCE Sowing 0111111. Full Umo i-lipm. IppIIcaHon bot ... Spm. Noy 4. N/f -!,!."!:,,.... ..... Iont _ """ 30f N. Harriean 5t. No. ',1, 

Can for an interview ~ ___ ~ __ EO£. 00;:;;;.. UJfIa. BKkgrOUnd In Pri .... on. NJ -. 
The Iympoaium, which Will take 

place at the Me qualde Tribal 
Center in Tamar Iowa (approxi. 
mately 90 milea north of Iowa 
CI~>,\..i.I beini presented by the 
Giltefor Talented Program of the 
SIc .,. 'fox Settlement Program. 

"Music and dance have great 
meaning for UB,· commented 
Young Bear, "because they encam
pa81 all 81pecta of life - entertain
ment, lOCial and spiritual. The 
performing arts Is a strong influ
ence on our youth's knowledge 
about their role in the tribal 
realm" 

EAIIN IION!V roodlng book., 
$30.0001 year Incomo palenlili. 
o.lello. 1.IIQ5.M1.«)()() ut 
V-98,2. 

NOW HilliNG lull tlmo fooO _ro. E.poo-Ionce pr .... lICI. 
MUlt h,ve lOme lunch time 
... lIabllity. Apply In PO"'" 2-4pm. 
II-Th. 

oppoinlment 351-1720 Early aum_. 00I0iIII _lIlIudy paoitlono. lIu_" 0 ~_,.-. """",,unation. . (1IOI)4t7·1IM. 
qualiflcolions conloct : Lind. No HI ..... ,110m. COmpo<ltM w_ with p::=:..:..;=~-----
AOOIhke. UniYorllty Tho"r. OopL t""., IIOry. Macbride Hell. ~.2 .... houro. ContaCt 3113-575e. ,.. YOU I _lot roood of 
33S-2700. Good communlcolian "'"Ita. obiflty __ .!'" ~ and __ ..... 
---'--------) 10"""" With ""btle. and Interoal if :::::;'1( ITUDY _rill pooItion \hwI1ncorM? No .. pending 
FULL nilE uport_ grill cook n.tur.1 hlofory --. S4.25. wnr, .. lnctudo c:opyinG. filing. ~ .. Toll """'I'OI"Y-
o. p.n limo m •• ' .ooml p-.p Coli 335-Oq2 for appointment OU"j;ono ... riI end cIeri<:oI taoIIa. help on won! PI-' arid 
pl,..n . Apply: 21~ N. linn. U OF I LAUNDIIY _.... '"'16 tIOU"/ _ of $.I4()f hour. ~ ~ 20 
",Ha:..;m.;:bu.:;r~g",ln;;.n· ______ 1 oponingl for Plrt limo production 12.;.. ..... """" IIUdy c:ont/1lCl "" houral __ ~ 
NOW TAKING .ppllclflon, for work .... $.1.70 poo- hour ; and port ~ "'.,..,. •. CaoII356-7552 

woI tab I I II ... lobo ..... $5. fS poo- hour. !;.::/ DIITIIICT lAW IIAJIAOIII The daylong .ympoalum will be 
devoted to academic lUld tradi· 
tional perepective. on tbe meaning 
of tribe! mu ic and dance. At iuue 
will be paat and current art\Btlc 
di~oDtl of Northern Plainll and 
WooclIanda mUlllc. Scholare. mUll· 
eianB and dancere will present 
lecture.. panel dilCUlllioDJI aDd 
perfonnanC8S. 

One of the guest artists that 
Young Bear is excited about is 
Howard Bad Hand, renowned 
Sioux musician and composer. 

"Bad Hand sings real Native 
American poetry, the roost beauti
ful Idnd poaeible,· said Young 
Bear, who Is a180 a poet and 
visiting lecturer at the m. 

Tho loW. Aiwr 'a- COIIIpony 
501 First Av.nue 

Corllvilio 

=":pIy I~ PO':" ~-= M-F Ooytimo hours, hoIldl\' Ind ~:,y t:" -.:r-:.. Tho IoWa Chy - C_ II 
Mumm', saloon, 21 W. Bonton St _ond woril lOCIuirod. Wo will I~ or oro ";" currently -!!'9 .... I dI«ric;I 

train. Apply TUlldI\'. __ I\'. ~ progrom. _1111 . ..... _ . ThIs pooItlon II In 
.I0Il ~NING: Full .nd pin limo & Thurodoy .ffomoonl at 105 Il0<l'': 7:30-I:3Oom and U :15pon. IIw ciocullllon "'-,1 ond 

I-;:;::;::;;;;;;:;;;;;;;:~WOIIK STUDY poollion for position 1\IIII.bIa. Gilbert St P..... Coun St.lIundry Building. 2.$·f6P'" Thurodoyl. s.IIfy MI ~1itloI1nducIo' 
II __ rch pro)oct. IS hoU"/ _ Compony.354-7810. _01 olflco. ~(. Colt 883-2571. of!« 1:30pm Recnrltlng. _nebng'ond 

IMU FOOD SERVICE Dot. coding I ... Nod- .tIonllon fo -::;;;;~;;;;~;;;;;;;;;;;;:;;:;;;!.~~:::::::;:::;:::;:::;:::;~I:::::;; _10 gred st_ 10 lralnlng wrior1. -"'"0 ""'" 

EOE 

IMMEDIATE OPENINGS dwtail <Ieotr.bI • . $.I.SOI hour. Mull r ~..It port limo In our _ thio "*"10 _ ............. ond 
Flnkblna SIt.denISuplMIOr; hove wort< study conl •• CI 10' lho HOTEL SALES REPRESENTATIVE "-':';';r. _ be __ _ion VOIIo ond ~ 1 01 
Un_If Thellro Studonl sumrnor. ~I Jill 1135&-'586. "'~y rnomlnga. Non .......... ; ~ cl<culodon dlolrlcll. SUboM 
SUpltYIlor. SIgn up 10( 1ft Ullflll!NC!D .du" to prtNt~ The Best West.em West1leld Inn Is )ooldng for a W fra_o1Mlon. Th,..~. old """" - inr:tudjng....,. hItIo., 

Int4tYIow ~ .... ,I' month old :J38.0001 end • - 10: 
.. : fun .• Umullling c ... fooll' lXlIquelndvldJal . The p8lJOn must be mo11vated. end •. Doon JohMon 

CAMPUS .'_nlary ogod children. ~NG In IoWa CIt( this Tho _ Crty "'- c.u-
INFORMATION CENTER S3- $4.SOI hour. ~73. agglesslve, organized and gool oriented. The person .,,,,.r and fall? Colfogo night PO 800r 2A8O 
IOWA MEMORIAL UNION TlS, ON!! of tho 1s'VOll to> we hire must enjoy meeHng people and be ac11veIV :.. .. m $OS- $SO I nlg!ll "' _ Chy III. Ii2240 RayYoungBear,Melquaitiewriter 

lIId teacher and organizer of the 
lympo81um, commented, "There 
have been few inNncetl in our 
nation', hiltory when Native 
Americans BTe given an opportu· 
nity BUch 81 we have to addreu 
topics which are known only to a 
rew and mi8Ullderetood by many.-

The time Qf year is an auspicious 
one, according to Young Bear. 

"For the Mesquakie people, spring 
is ll8IIOCiated as a time when earth 
renews itself, spiritually and physi
ca\Jy .• 
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One main goal of this echolarly 
lIId cultural gathering, according 

For more infonnation call Jana 
Roberta at 515-484-4990. 
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SpoeIIIlntrodUClory ott.r Looo BONUS .nd MORE. PIu .. "ap by 3fd shift for qUIIIfi~ RNI LPN. 
_Ip. Wrlto; 221 E. M.,keL end SAVE A UFE. sal.ry negolilbl • . COli N.ncy It: 
511ft. 250-01. IoWa City IA 52245. IoWI City Pi....,. Solon Nursing Core Conler, 
ATTRACTIVE 32 year old SWF. 318 EUI BloOmlnglon 8404-3492. 
51 ..... and couragoou. enough 35f-4701 TH!! OAILY IOWAN PUBUIII!!, 
to pIICI ed, ........ 10 ..- SWM Houri: 10.n>-6;3Opm. II- W· F. ACCOIIDING TO lifE 
of comporoblo ago. IOCUrity. _-,-1'",3Oa=0n-6,-=,:30=pm:;...T_-Th;..;;,.' _ UNIVEilSITY SCIIEDUle, 
Int04ligonco .nd 11_ 01 humor ZERO DOWN SEilINARS is MONDAY·FRIDAY, 42 WelKS HR 

for complnlonlhip wllh romanCO _king Instructo .. 10 eonduct no I iY~EA:R:.::;;;::;;:::::::::::; 
option. How courlGfOUlaAi you? money down reel estate seminar. 
SonG foUl< .nd pholo fo: Tho Oilly '" thl ...... CQfnmluiono u high 
IoWIn. 90. WIl. Iff u$10.000 po. month. R .. leslat. 
Cornmunlcoflono Conllr. low. ..perlence required. Coli 
CIty. IoWa 52240. 618-430-1 flO. 8-4 psT. 

SEl!cnVE DAnNG 1U1I1I!R nanny lull limo Ilw-In for 
_ end pononoIlzod II,... 8y rotarClOd child Aoom. board plu. 
appaln,,","1 Coli 10/ ma<. ..lory. Own t",_notlon. P.O. 
;:;,";;:fo:.:;rml=IoOO=. 3113-=.:.:703;;:7:':" ___ 1 80. Ie. Cllnlon III. 52732-00'6. 

llIOAY 1I0nlhly NowaIon... EAIIN 5100'. _kty ... rillng.' 
Opportunity to ..- _'rIondo. h .... in Iplrl limo. SonG .. "
SASE. FOf You, P.O 80.5751. eddrMlodll.mpod onwlopo 10 
.:;CO:;,re:;.IvI:,:;I;,:Io""A;,;522=.""·-'-___ 1 Klnallcs. Bo. 373. low. City III. 

..... 21, linanctally IICUrl. 52201-4. 

Int .. llgonl. shy and IUrlCfiw -'" CA.., COUNll!lDII' w.nflld lor 
IInglo forn.1o (22-31) wilh _r or privil. IIlchlgon boyli gin, 
_ quoltt'" lor campl~lonshlp. oummor compo. Tilth: ",'mming. 
No arnoke .. or drugo. Allied ... of ClnooIng,lofllng, waterakllng. 
0_111 background _rogod. gym""'ca. rlflory. archary. tonnit. 
Wril1 Tho Dalty loW ... 90. 111'-20. golf. apor1I. compul .... Clmping, 
Room "' Cornmunlcotlono craft •• drlmallca. OR riding. AIIO 
Conll<. """" City. IoWl 52242. khchon, offico. mllnlananco. 
1ItICIAY7 AIono' looking lOt pan salary $QOO 01 moro pi .. AlB. 

pIi. Iriend. to ... ? JoI. loWa'I No. 1 =~~~I·I~:.:=a· 
eonloct club. OIac:root, conll_1IoI 312-44-24« . ,"",ico. SIx .nd 12 monlh = ___ . _____ _ 
~Ipo. SASE: AIM Club. CNA ~I",ailoblo. Pirl 
PO 80. , m. loW. City IA 522401. lima 7am-3Pm. 3pm-l1 pm. CoIl 

ADOPTIOII 
OIk"oIl for Interv.w Ippolntment. 
351·1720. 

$4.05/hour 
IMMEDIATE 
OPENINGS 
WE ARE LOOKING 

FOR FRIENDLY FACESI 
Now hiring all shilts. 
w. offer: 
• Free uniform. 
• Very f1eidbltt lc:hIIdulet 
• Discounted meala poIlqr 
• Paid breaka 
• Cleart modem environmenl 
Apply lDdey 11818 AliI Av.. 
CoralviM. or 804 S. River 
Dr., lcwwl City. 

MeeD CASH? ---------1 Mak. monly IIll1ng)'OU. clOlhn. 
1----------1 A CAlliNG ADOI'T1ON. Happily TIll! RCOMO ACT II!IALISHDI' RN TO WOIII( u _ed fo r homo 

(JRINGO'S 
Now ICOIpIIng lpplblion. 
for:..., 1M.-~ dilh· _hlr.""""'_"""" pooItlono. No PIIOnt calla 
pIuaa. APflIY In poraon. 

liSE. Collage 

_MEII IPI!CIAL 
O,..t opportunity for students 
returning to the gr .. t., On 
Moine. IrM who .Inl aummer 
work. Part limo _Ing and 
_kondl. $51 hour ...... bonus. ----------1 Coli Eric 5t5-243-7000. EOE. 

WAtTlIESSE8, wln.ra. and 
kitchen help. Full Ind part time. 
Will lraln , Apply In plroon: 

Vesterday', Restaurant 
I~ .. It 259 (Wnl Uberty) 

EOE 

llflE coaIta'and __ ra. Wo 

Ir. now accept In" .ppUcetk>n. fOt' 
lull and plrt tim. pooI1lons. Apply 
In person It: 

The Best Western W ... tfletd I"n 
I-l1O • Highway 986 

(Exit 240) 
Coralvilio 

EOE 

DINING 1100111 Blnquel SorvoIS 
Bartend..., Cockllil Sorvo .. 

BanqUII Sotupl Hou .. P.rson 
W. I,.. now Icceptlng Ipplicatlons 
fOf "'Ii .nd port lim. posilion .. 
Apply In poo-lOn .,: 

Tho Batl W .. Ie .. Westfl.ld Inn 
1-80 & Hwy 815 

(E.1124O) 
Co .. lvilio 

EOE 

RECEPTIONISTI businou 
wlttlnl wlnted full time for 
lemily donlal prac1lco. OUI," 
1""ludo proceasing Inouranco 
cJalms. making appotntments • 
.n .... ring phon ... nd ~llIIng. 
Dental andl or Insur.,ce 
I.porl.nco pr.l.rrod. Pluoa lind 
'MUmeto: 

Or. W. Bryln Cllmons 
1041 Arthu. St. 

I .... CHy IA 52240 

ALL SHIFTS 

FULL-TIME 

& PART·TIME 

POSITIONS 

Apply In I)eI'IOn: 
~ 

~~+". 
"1Oco~ 

Coralville Strip 

Country Kitchen of Coralville 
Is now hiring lulV 
part-time line cooks. 
All shifts; pari-time 
d ishwashers, 3 pm-

11 pm shift. Slarting 
salary commensurate 
1o your experience. 
Apply oolween 
2 pmoS pm. 

<~) 
70B 1 st Ave. I Coralville 

'AlIT nil!! jonllo.ill help n_. 
A.II . and P.II. Apply 
3:30pm-5:30pm. MOIldiy- Friday. ----------1 Midwoot Jonllo",1 SorvIco 

WANTI!O: P .... n.1 c.r •• ttondant 212f 8Ch SI_ 
lor malo quedroplogle during Co .. lvllio 

::1U::;rnmo=:.:. _=c::nc:.'':'~==;'' __ I UIIO!IITINood AN fOf MH 
FULL nilE II'" cton.. Apply : summor camp In IIlnnolOlo. S<oPO' 
Nondly. TuOSdoy. Thuowd.y. lelnory. COlllpllhlvo pay. Comp 
l0-4pm. Th. Ton 00111. 510'.' Now Hope (216) ~26-36eO. HCA3 
Plppl""ood PlIZI. 90. 158. McGrogor. liN 557110. 

BELIEVE IT OR NOTI 

A JOB WITH NO SET SCHEDULEI 

N~"" SlAIIT AT THe 
soTTOll OF 'nI! COWIIN AND 
WOfUC 'nIelll WAY 10 THE TOP. 

IT COULD 
BE YOUI 
That's right. Since we 

began operations, hundreds 
of people just like you have 
found the career they wer~ 
looking for. 

• Great starting pay - $5.00 hr. 
o Variety of shifts - full time and 

part·time, day and evening. 
I Professional training. 
• Positive. exciting, growth 

atmosphere. 
• Life. health. dental and vision 

care Plans even for part·tlmers! 

APPLY IN PERSON 
AT 2920 INDUSTRIAL PARK RD. 

IOWA CITY, IOWA 
MON. AND WED. 1(}-7 

TUES. AND THURS. 1(}-4 

PHONE: 338-9700 

WE'REPTT -THE OPPORTUNITY PEOPLE. 

AN EOUAL OPPORTUNITY EMPLOYER 

:Ie! 
SUPERVISOR 

ACT Financial Aid Services 
SuporvIoing pI,..moI and coordnollng largo ",,!un. comm ........ 1on 

.cll>lhlo. with _ unIIIln llna"",", .Id _ 
cIopanmont In lawl City oft'- 04 Amorican Cotlogo Taoting (ACT). 

Roqu~ .. It 10111 two rut- poot· .. condIry eduCll1On, 
,.,., Y"" aupoMIOty ~ 0( oqulYaltl'll 

conillnallon 01 both. EItpII\Inct with Ilranclal tIld 
rola*l cormlunlcotlon aotMtloo pooIon.d. Good 
-"'~ bIn«'~IIf11. 

To opply,oultmM _ oIopptlcollGn .. d _ .. : 
Per_ ,." .... , ACT Nilion .. 0fIa, 

2201 N. Dodge 9INot, P.O. Boll",1N1 City, lA_I. 
AppUcod .. _line II., 2. I .... 

",;rll"'_~ __ ~ 

muNG __ mod? Coli .... 

IOO'IMUOS n...-toc 
,..... 3Je.1I2t Ex .. 11 

marrltd whlf. ~II oaupII ofl ... fop dalla. for your ca .. ogoncy. Floxlbie hOUri. 
dooply wI_ 10 adopt • _no eprlng Ind .ummar clo_. primarily day limo. Yllr round 
We poomIoa ~ odvantogo for Open " noon. Coli tllIl. ",.lIabllity pr.' •• _ . 

You con oorn 55iht. IIIU1111l100d) pIuI bonus r"frIg money 
for .... ·r.pIdOdnon-poolItOfglftlz .. 1on SYSTEMS UNLIMITED, INC. 

and WOfk _ you .. .,,11 

IIIII'I'ING DUl1 

IiIAIlIO.fl IfTC ... 
MR ",,)'OUI 

·to ... 

THERE IS A VARIETY OF SHIFTS TO CHOOSE FRaUII) is conducti ng interviews for people 
IcIon'tg01l?W ..... II)'OUhMlodols_k interested in full or part-time work • ninlmum nu_ 01 hou ... __ 

your baby LM .. help you through 2203 F Siroot Aoqulromontt: 1·2 yworo hOIplfll 
thIo dlNlcuh limo. ConfIdonfill All (ICrON ltom Sonar PlbIot). or homo CI" "pi",""", car. BSH 
•• pan ... plid ~I Phyllis and ~. prof .. rod. Vlsliing Nuraa 
MldlMl cotllet 10 WI cen talk. AoIo<:I.,ion. '115 Gilbert Coun. 

NOCALllHGlNTOSAVYOUARESICIC with people with developmental 
NEW ADI'TAIIT AT TH! TeIll'OllAIIY lull limo poIillon, COMPANIONS _ foo NO CAllING IN TO SAV"OH. I FOAQ()T .. ,'· NO CALllNtllN PERIOJII 
IOTrOfIIOF'nIICOI.UIiIN J"", lI1-JuI~21I.lUplrvlaIng _lain..,.nmonlarllaf CALL 36oHI228 OR STOP BY AT disabilities. Bring three references 
===c:....:.===c....-I I_gort In oon ..... ,lon profeCta. rotl_ compto • • Variod houro. 
WI lOIIO 10 aItoro our low and Conofrucllon •• porlonce _rlbIo. Coli 351.1720 for Inlarviow 5189. CLINTON ST. ~RED to the Chamber of Commerce. 
our homo wllh)'OUr _m. Wo For morolnfor"",,1on conllC1 ..,palnl",..,t. Oaknoll. BUILDING SOUTH OF POST OFFICE) 
." happily m.niod. fl .. ncilily Mayor'1 VOUlh E"""-' NO EXPERIENCE NECESSARY - WE TRAIN 325 E Washington on April 24 
lOCur. ond we .. I" provide your p.ogram. '10 lowl Avenue, UI!RlY Reatau,"nt, Will.... PAID TRAINING '" 
boby wllh 10 .. , __ Iftd I 3$&054'0. Appllcllion dladllno: nooded. Qays .nd _Ing'. pon 7 II 338 9212 f 
1W.llliod wltn opponunlty. leg.l, April 30, 1I11III. f limo. A(lply In plrson: EVENINGiOAY HOURS pm or ca • or 
:~;:' ~2~_~I~rtl" cotloc1 -":!"c..II-'~~'-' .. -.:.-C-n".:.-,";8-co-''':-:-Io~-. -CoOd-1i ~~:I~ Rf!ESE BRC:~~~~~~~~;MARKET1NG additional times. 
ADMT1OM. ThO Laving _338-::::.:.:"~75::.. ______ 1 POIITION' IVIII.bl. for 10.1111'1 3~ A 6226 EOEI AA 
AI_I .. ")'OU Of -)'OU - w.lt ..... nd '-ilrs. Avollabillty I~;;;;;;;;;~~"""~~~~;;;;:;;;~ ~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;j~ ~now It tJrperlollc,"p II' un~rnaty NANNY POI111oNS. Now 0pIn In d .. lrod for ..... ,ng and _and • 
_nlney. piMao II'" UI IhI lOP Washlnglon. O.C .• h ....... All shifts. Apply In po,..n. Pondo.... EARN WHI LE YOU LEARN 
-... 10 taI1i 10 )'OU .boIIl ompIoyort ac_. 0..... Slook Houll. 518 2nd Siroot. == ________ 1 odOI"lon Colt OItII.nd D .. cot working onvlronment No too. COli .:;Co:;,ra:;Iv1I;;;..;;Io",. E...;O",E_. ----- BUS. NESS 
711-274-,.17, Of Glenn .. our ::USE NANNI'S UIYllTTElllor saturd.ya. Manpower is looking for students interested in 
'I1Omoy. 2f7-352-1037. AllIogoI lII""'pm. $3i hour. MUll drl... eaming great pay- plus commissions . We offer: 
ond modlcol •• ~ poId A,AtITIIII!NT m.l_coand lIust be willing 10 work footbo/I MANAG E R ==,,;;... _______ 1 Str!c\1y oanfidonlili. Ilg!It conotructlon. Full Of plrt _kondl In lho 1111 . COli 337-4703 flexible hours and valuablB training and business 

wAlHlOo\IID LAUIIOlIl-ll ADOIITIOII. CIting. """nclolly U ..... 36'·2505. ;:fo",r 1"'.,.:;, ....... =...;.______ experience, pkJs use of a personal computer. 

Lau_~ d')' ....... ng _u .. ooupll of Irlth.nd _Iah NOW MIllING plrlU ... benondora 10 J .... U . P-.p OOQII •• nd llno THE DAILY IOWAN is seeking a If you are s fUll-time studenl, sophorrore or 
and drop-<>11. anCOllry wish 10 ro .. , cMrft/I and ...... ng. Apply In penon. M-Th oooka.loIull be Iv.llabla fIll. B s ' nes Manag r bo · f of 
1030 Will...... rll .. )'OUr _m child. ~I 2-4p1t1 Nighta Ind ...... and .. Apply U I S e . a lie In the all 1989, computer familiar 

2f2~13-7251 . 337_. 

:IIIoI-4f07 .. d oonlldontl.1 P- call Indo Tho iowa ~Ivor Powor Cornpony 2-o41prn 118 E. Wanlnglon Respons)'b)'II'II'eS I'nclude accounts payable, with at leasl a B BVsrage and have SUPSlVicrvv 
---...;;.;;...:.;:;..----1 11\0 C'11g COlLECT. 501101 ~ .... Co •• lvllto ' ' experience "Inpower needs you as a .-, 

---::.:...:.:..:.:.....----IIItIUllD" eo-l_ .. of 212 .. 71-357. EOE PLOU!I Pol Cookloo .-. accounts receivable, payroll, purchasing, TEA" LEADER OR A COLlEGIATE REP 
.QOPIIorIoI qualrty All morning ond .ft_oon h04p. AI.. . th P bl' d -..-.0.... 10yoa.. HELP W.Ift'ED IITCOIIIIII. FUll OOportfl.,. ...... salurdoya Ind .-Inga. assistant to e u Isher, an secretary 10 promote the sales oIYle IBM Personal Syst~ 

•• pononoa CMt ~-. "". kllchen """. No .q>erlonco Apply In poo-aon .f: 01 the SPI Board of Trustees . Fo 1I ..... 7 .... 'I_tl ______ -I :1II:,:f.::_= _______ 1 _________ 1 _Jd ..... 11 be 11M 1041. Apply Frour Pol CooItIoo on campus. r experience that pays. caU: 
IIA" AltAlll,T IWIA8IIHIIT 00Vf1l_1IT JOeII1I,()400 2"'pm. CopIlol Coni". Lobby of HoIIdoy Inn Degree required . Experience in book- .. lnpow.,351 ....... inmediately for an interview. 

II.-~ LIM MU3OIyoar. Now Hlrina . Coil IITCOHIJII. Ful or pin tlmo waH low. City keeping, compulers and off,'ce 
"""114 '-"'II f __ '~ ./If> _12 .... Ind bIIr 1fIIf . ..... 11 be hl"lllI. 

w. .. lin It,.. ____ --:-:-:-___ 1 C",u",rronI;;;,;;._=.:.:::..:';;:;IoI;..' ____ I and ................. <11. Apply IUIIIIIII nanny wanted lor two management desirable. Ability to 
.... NIl Y TIlTING ...... -1IOH and II_'SUIT !:2-4pm:t:::.:.~OId:::.::~=::.' =.;C-=.:.. __ I cldldron _'100 Ind .lgIIl. work well with public and under 

...........,--. ....... - _. booralnd .... ry.Wril.: JIII 
_ ....... ,,... M W f ~ HI\!."tIIIocIr 10IIing I!ao ~ •• htIpoo jobI ~-. MITVfI1CIN IIlllI'UI1IIII!1IT Bu .. llln. 30 W., SL And...... pressure essential. 

.. 7 T Th ...... , .... ...11IIbIt Sf>ond on lacHlng yell on 1110 Wl' .. alloring "'It Ion OoorfIolG.IL Il0016 . 
.. -- fM 101 O1CAl CLINIC ..... , ")I0Il lOW 0111_. - ...... _110 nurolng C t' t' I I 1 II 

OC*CIIIN JIOII WOIiIIJ1 110 N 0. ........ s_ IIk.lo __ port 01 lhO ..... 11 AMdlng .... 11Icot1on. .,.., DAY PtooooaIng p/1ono ompe liVe sa ary p us u 
u.- ~ .. ...",.... ,..... counlry.aII ... family ~ Full Of plrt lirNo p..I11ono. 1!ao1llt ordn. Pooplo coll)'OU. No benefil package. 

t~~~~2~' ~1ow~.~c~~1:;:iMot~.~Ide~P~.~Thu~rocIo~p~::;11nd mill ..... Iriondo. COIl inou_ PrDQ""', E.aotlont •• port- """":'Je ~ 8 lOp'"' I C!!JPm 20f.7~ or_lo~m. bonIIItIlnctucio -'Ion. denlll, ''''und.toII) 1-61 7.... To apply, send cover letter, resume & 
l on NJ 07Oal. rot'- pion, .,ock ""~ l(13li, -..,.. written references (2 work, 2 personal) 

.. &<.... pion . .... Family ot,.,oophoro In 
_uORSI !lANNY comlortobiesunoundlnga. No CAJlll!IpIICIlltyoou_iortlor by May 2,1989. 

Shar .. Your Suc:u .. WWt Fonlllil CIIId F'I1mda If7&- t4CIItt' """ O\IIIWIdlng opportunity fo worlc IoIinnoaoIo III'"~ ~ _ . 
COmll1en ~I\l and COll~Uon Announcement =......... """ grow wI\It on -",- Ju", II- Augull '1. - 10 IM<h 

...... now a-'I .. t..I-~ .L_ "umnl "---tal"':" . 10 "' ... end nUl1lng holM. Contocf DIroctor of ona 01 tho lallowing: swimming. WIUJam B. C ... y, Pubillher . 
-... ..."'" UIIC OJ __ "". )IOIIr I....,. 1IuoIIng. ~n f'a(k CoroCaonloo-. Irtaond crolto, Of .... p croll Room 111 CommunIcations Cent'r 

aL the umnl Cenltr. NInny _111 .15 N. 201ft A'il. - . K~""", "''''''nII._. 
MoDiI1.m, 1':00 ... 1:00 .. Nllionwldo....... 000 ... 1110. - k.tlty ~r.hWOlJdl. 1 f2 E. flth. low. City, tA 52242 

..... IIiIII; ..................... ,.... (/lfrl ..... ~tcy 3fN61.,....o CaodarF.n.tA:IiOI13. 
PI. of.1 • jItr .... ,. CollI · (OE 31~178. 

-\{~~M:' 
!OWl CIty 

Now accepting applications for Ihe following fun 
and pan time positions: 
HoItIHoate.. Salel Aepre..m.tlvi 

Wilt Aid Un. Cook 
Food Server Hou .. k...,." 
Banqu,t Sarver Bartender 
Banquet Sat Up 
W. ............ ~ ..... IoU ........... rnI 
..........aIIrIIng ................... ...,In_T ...... 
rnI'IluIdowo 1~,... .............. <-..210...,~ .... 

...-., .... _ II-
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HELP WAITED 
OPeN MOO!!. CAU 

U OF I 
SURPLUS POOL 

TtltAgency.. FICft and T.lont UNIY!!1IStTY OF IOWA 
wanta to _ VOUI W •• ra NOT SURPlUS POOL 
.... tng _ng .nd ch.rm 
lChooi. IIooItlng model. now wltl1 IBM Cor...,Ungll Typw,lton 
majo' ellanto In tho M_ 1150 
Prol_net modeling .. parlonca IBM Corractlnglll Typwrlton 
nol 'equl,od. Be .t ttlt Long 1250 
Blanch ConYentlon Cent ... 90 E •• m T.ble. S50 
TwlKt Town Road NE. Cod., 
Rapid. on SlIturday. April 29. P,lntar Sound Hoodo $30 
_ l.-,m. Lo'ge SlIlectlon _ .. 

MUSICAL 
INSTRUMENT 

NEW end URD PlAHOI 
J . HALL KEYBOARDS 

1015Artllur 

------
TUTORING 

CLASIII FORMING 
FOR SUMMER SESSION 

Ox'ord Unlvo~1y o,.dua,. 
•• perienood EFU TOEFL t_,. 
All .... 1. 0' Englloll. TOEfL. 
11I.,ltu, • . Cell 338-1588 by MlY 3. 

RESUME 
QUALITY WORD 

I'IIOCEIllNO 

eJlpert resume preparlUon. 

Entry· I .... ' through 
tXKutlw, 

MINDIBODY 
ACUPUNCTURE. Bk>rnagr>otICl: 
Ho.IIII. omoklng. _Ight.lmmu .... 
Iysttrn p'oble ..... 23,d roo', 
354-8391 . 

IOWA CITY YOGA C~NTl!1I 
14th YO." E'periencod Ins1ruotlo.. 

Sttnlng now: 
354-7822 Voga with Be,ba,. Welch 

Modl1ll1l0n wllh Tlbelan 
R~SUMU Buddhist Monk 

THAT GET THE INTERVIEW In'orm.tlon: 354·9794 
MAIL BOXES. ETC. USA 

221 Eaat M.,ket ,.,IIO'.,.,nl"H!ALlNG iocto .. by 

FOREIGN SUMMER SUBLE~ SUMMER SUBLET 
MAY filii. TIl ... bed'oom. cl_ 

1'r1lAl!lS~ Two 'oom' In t_ to comPU'. CIA. I,.. olll1rat\ 
bodroom aport ... nl; S. 00dQ0. porklng . 1.11 opllon. :1314581 . 
Includel .11 IppIiAnCel, Ale, 
parking. F.II OPllon. 1130/ month THI"'!lY IOWAN CI.AIIWIIO 
.pI;;:u.:...:;Iec::::1r,::Ic:::Il'f!:, . ..::354-:::::I13::::::28::.. ___ 

1 
AD OflIICII. LOCAnD IN 

- ROOM 11 I COIIIilUNICATIONI 
TIIII!! bod,oom clo .. to campu.. CINTl!1I ( ......... __ 
UlII~itI ptId. RtrIt negOllabla. ... .........., _ ... . 
338-5118. :!! 
=="'--------.IIIVlLllIa,ge ,...., bod,oom with 
OlRt • • Own 'oom. Partl.llyl Iully 1.11 option. On bu.lln • •• wlmmlng 
lumlt/lod. you cIocldo. AIC. I A lIablt M 8 S»Oe2t 
dl.hwllh.,. laundry. mlcrow.... poe. v. IY . . __ -:'-'---""'-------1 Knowlodgman S50 

EASV WOIIKI Ex~lont P.yl P .... I S20 
Alaambla p,oducto .t home. call IBM O,.phlng ""t. S20 
lor Inlormotlon _1-8003 txt IBM Writing ""t S20 

~~hl"g~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;i;;;;j;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;354-;;2;1;I;a;;;;;;;;;;;;;.. Educalo, W.yns oot.,lch: Ap,1I :lOr"" 2pm. Cent., 01 LIgh1. 
110 S. OubuqUi. 

--=:':':'!::!:!!!:~~_I ENTERTAINMENT I 
VCR. et_. toni I ... p.rklng. TWo _TACRIIT. G ... ,Ioct1Ion. 
IUpar room ....... Rent negotiablt. Fu,nl.hod _ bedroom. H!N pold. 

:':';:::'::':"::::':::';"'::::'::"---- 1 35='.Je=28:;:..' __ --' ____ .1 ... 1'. bolcony. negotl.bIo 331-8141 

111114. End T.bIaa (aqua,t) 
125 Each 

r=':::'~=:::':::-7'::-..,!1 ;::"~::Ol Ttrmlnate S20 Each 

POLITICAL (FIo,,;.,;.,:S~u;=~le .... I-.r 1750 

WORK Lights (4') 15 Each 
S20 ElCh 

Health care in Iowa I Co,m,., ... Malnl' .... Locitdowna 
S20 ElCh 

should be a right, 
not a privelege. leAN 

the state's largest 
nonprofit citizen 

lobby is now hiring 
staff to build 

community support 
for this exciting 

campaign. 

700 S. Clinton 
Open T~~y & ThuradlY 

HOUSEHOLD 
ITEMS 
FUTONS and 1'1mIt. Thing> & 
Thlngo & Thing. 130 South 
Clinton. 331_1. 

~~~:::-I 
dlgllli ..... rb unll with 

,"",01, MIOI. IuIIy p,og,omm.bIa. 
1520. Cell JolIn. 351-6216. 
........ Ingl. 

IIOlANO Juno I<MI. 128-tOund 
memory. MIDI In,." .... mint 
oondhion . Betl 0111,. 354-1756. 

TAIIA 1NA1I~. Good condilion . 
S50I oeO. Ludwig bongo>. 
Excellent $401 OSO. 354-3150. 

COMPUTER 
'OISKETTES 'RIBBONS 
'MOUSE PADS ·P ... PER 

'SUROE SUPPRESSORS 

CHICK OUR PRICI!S 
Stu_tI F,cull'fl Stall 1.0. 

Aeceptod 

U~"""''''' IOWA MEMORIAL UNION 

epECHMAN 
~ Resume Servl~e 

351-8523 
SHARPEN YOUR JOB SEEKING SKILLS NOWI 

RESERVE A VIDEO MOCK INTERVIEW 
• W. video .. .,. you 
• 0"_ Job hunting technlqu •• 
• Anllyu Interview Itrategy 
• Lelm critical Job hunting .klll. 

THE PECHMAN GUARANTEE 
"Ynur Satis faction Is A lw,1Ys GU<lIJrlff't'u" 

PARTY lIOHTlNG II~NTAL 

M;"o,od b.II •.• "obo IIghta. rope 
lights. black IIghtl.nd more. 

WORD 
PROCESSING 

HW TN & FITNESS 
COUPl~' health club 
mtmba .. hlp. 364-5140. 

SOLOFllX with leg .,t""llon.nd 
bunorfly .noch ... nta. Excellont 
condition. Coats o\'W:r $1,100 new
aaklng 1750. 351-4914. IN .. - . 
BICYCLE 

NUD BIKE WORK? 
Tu". upo. o","h.ull. I do II all. 
Fast, gUlranteed service and 
ch .. porthan tilt shope. Cell SHn. 
354-57&3. 

WOMEN" Il).sptOd Sco,cht'. 
New tires, small frame. $40, CaU 

'TAO~ UOHTINO 
_______________ =33~7~~=. ________ _ 

1113 MOl. Robull1. MW 
up/loll"'ry. carpet. lOP .nd 
MlcMllno. Nt;; clock. S35OO. 
33&-8571 . ...",Ingo. , 

AUTO SERVICE 
MIKE McNIIL 
... UTO REPAIR 

haa movod '0 1949 W.,.,rf,ont 
Drive. 

351·7130 

OWN !100M. Houat. low. A_. TIIIUM~NT. humongoul ,...., 
Rent Vilry negoUabMI. can nights, bedroon. tOf .... mmer NC. 
338-=..:1;::382:::... _______ .1 porklng. lumltura. Frat cobia 
MAY fill!. Two bod,oom. HIW t .... I,lon In •• ".,.I1.". South 
paid. AIC. I.undry. p.r~lng. clotl JoMIOfI (cloM). Jon. 33701;571; or 
to compo .. 354-2342. Joe 33~ 

_II IocIllon _ Bltkln 
TWO II_I lor 10"""". Robbin •. Sho, • ..,.rtment Own 
RtrI, nogotleblo. AIC. CoIl now, bodroonr. 1190 _'iable. 
=35~1~~1=~ _____________ 1~~~~2~7.~ __________ __ 

TWO !lOOMS In th ... bodroom LAIIOI lront room In 11" .. 
.port...",. AIC. dlahw_. Rent bod,oom hou ... Th_ bIockl ,,"'" 
:.:nego::!!:;;:t lab:::::Ie.:..~===:.:I.:... ____ I doWntown 1200' momfl. 
MAY FRII. TWo bodroom on Nogotl'bIa. 35I_. 

;:;;;';;;;;;;';';';;;;;;;;";;::;;;;:::;;;" __ 1 Dodge. HIW paid. AIC. micro ..... , OWN Il00II. Nonam 
porklng. Ronl ntgolleble. Fill ,ooms _1I.bIa. FuM ,Ihtd. 

MOTORCYCLE 
11U _ Shadow 500. BI.ck. 
good condition. 18251 bill ollor. 
354-1584. 

1M2 KAWASAKI 550 LTD. Good 
condllion. 8100 miles. S800I OBO. 
~1.K"'ln. 

",opI:.:lo;;:n;;:' .;::35:..'.;:~=.:..' _____ 1 Mlcr_. VCR. dlah ~. AIC. 
IUIII.U IU_. TWo bodroom. CIoN to c:arnpu .. Rent fItIIOllabtt. 
South Van Buron. HIW pold. AIC. 33I-03eO. 
:::dow=n:::tow=n:.:"::.: .. :: .. :.:33=:.:7.:.:7&3::::.:.7·~ __ 1 MAL!. Own room In apenmtnt 
Dl!LUXI ,oom. Adjlcont to I... Ulilititl pI/cI Fu,nlohod p,rklng. 
school Mlc'on ..... ""rIgor.tor. s. RI....,...,. AVlllabIa May,. 
link. I.undry. 11110/ monlll. .' 201 month 351·22118 
A •• II.ble MIY 15. 3540e281. FRle MA Y! ""Ouat. S2OO. FtrnoIe. 

PermancnufulVpart 
time po!!ition8; benefits; 

travel opportunities. 
Call between 124 pm 

for an interview. 

__ ~~~~~~~~_.I.,. 16 ch.n".lo. m.nu.1 or midi 
control, par 5& Ind 14'1, 1Mi;0It 
'ra ....... roy IIghta. stando. 

COMMUNnYAucnON~ry 
Wodnoodly .. onlng 1eI1. you, 
unwantod It.",l. 351_. 

IOOIICA_. 119.95; 4odr_, THI IIElT Fo, Leu 

SCHWINN ""'·,unne, l().opood. 
loaded _/extras. 338-5227. Lik. 
now. $1751 080. 

1," SUZUKI O"'~L. 8 11Ck! PIIIVAn room. Sh.ra common Nonomok .... Own room ot -
.I'-r. 3000 ml'-~LI.- - . 112001 ., ... nd bolhroom. FIKId ,.,.,. bodrooftl AUA aper1mo11L_ 
,- - - ._" 35t-8e75 Ollblrtl Church AIC. ~_ Clmbut. 

OBO. Alt., 5:30pm. 354-3524. ==.:;.~ ______ ( A .. 111IIIo May • • 354-4202. 

Iowa Citizen 
Action Network 

334-8118 

chMt. 159.95; tabl. cInk. $34.95; Dllk.n ... po".,. ,Ibbonl 
-. 1149.95; futons. 1811.85; 75 count dllkln. ct ... 11.118 
m.n_. $69.95; ch.I,.. 114.95; 

RENT TO OWN 
TV, VCR, stereo. W"RR8ED: queen aize, bookcase 

I.mpe. oIc. WOOOSTOCK 
FURNITURE. 532 Nonh Dodge. M.II eoX". Elc .. USA 
Open 110m-6:15pm every dlY. 221 Eut M.,ket 

354-2113 
'AlIT TIll( studonl ~~Ion. URO •• cuum cleant... WI HAVE 
App,oxlmototy 11).20 nou,. _kly. ,.uoo.bIy p,lcod. 
Experience In video production lRANDY'S VACUUM. In .,ock ribbon. '0' ttlt lollowlng 
ItId stili photog,lpIIy. Apply In 351.1453. print.,., Appl.lmBfjow,lt.,. 

to Modi. SorviCft; S-271. Ponaaonlc KX·P10901. Epaon 
SChool. WE HAY!! • I.,ge .. lectlon 0' LO-5OO. Epson L~. NEC 1'8. 

=::':::"':::::':=~ _____ I quality uwd fumltur., btda. dr .. and much more at : 
ClIRK TYPIIT potillon .. lIloble era, couc'-. bibles. ch.l,. and Compute, 501utlons 
In tilt Dep.rtment 0' M.t~tk:l. mo ... t _.bl. prices. Also • 321 Kirkwood Awnue 
$4.001 hour. App,oxlm.,.,1y 12·15 ""7 upondod _II ca,d.nd low. Cll'f 
hour1l_. Must be wor~· Iludy comIC depol _nmon~_ W.- WE DO REPAI ... on moat 
eligible. Contact M,'g.,.t 11 - ,-, 

~~::I!!' .::,:~~ro::t~~H E";::~7:~· com==~:DNI 
P08itiona .vailable for Summer 
Staalon and ItIt Acldemlc V .. , FOR SALE: Couch. bod. d,_,. 351·1548 
tge9-90.· cInk' CHEAP. 354-008II ...... Ing>. CDIIPIJT£III BV THI! HOUR 
=::...:W;;:A:...re-R-MA-,-NTl!-N- ANCE----1 MOVING .. Ie. $100 qu_ liz. T,.lnlng. wo,d p'OCIlSlng . labol •• 

LUIORERS wate_. 1100 color TV. $40 11K dooktop publlllling. 
Cll'f 0' low. City WIt., Di.lolon. dro_ ch"t with mirror. S20 I.blt Computer U .... Support SarvlCft: 
Two temporary 40 hou, _Idy =~~ho' household items. 351·74112 
... Inlon ..... pooltlons .... II.bIa: ::.....::= ________ 1 FOIIIAU!: Epaon FX-35 p,lnll< 
0 .. Tr .. ,menl Planl Mllnt.".n.. WANT A ool.? Detk? T.bIe? w"h tractor teed. Ilgma piOI. Ii,. 
Lobo,., and 0" W.lt, Rock .. ? Villi HOUSEWORKS. kick. turbo lighting. IUpa,kay and 
DI."lbullon Labor.,. $4.50 houriy. w.·." got • 110,. full 0' clean used _,.1 comput.r book .. II 
Dalllil. postod In CIIy'1 Poraonr>tl lumilU" plu, dl ...... d,."... In,.r_ coli Oa ..... t 3SSo1371 
Department. 410 E. Wlllhington• I.mpe .nd othe, hou .. hold I,.",.. (doy.) 0' 351.J«8 (nights). 
tow. CIl'f.IOWI 52240. AppllCs1ion AII.t raasonlblo prk:lt. Now 
_lin. M.y 1 . .,.",.,Ie. Mlnoril'f lC .. ptlng new conslgnmonts. 
G,oup Membe,.. Hondlcopped HOUSEWORKS 1109 Hollywood. 
.,courlllod to apply. MlEOE. IoWI CI'" .,. ·'57 
Chock wllh Peraonnel 111111 on .,. """'"" . 

=== _______ 1 htodboa,d. poddod r.itl. $1501 
OBO. 351-8969. 

IVIII.tMlll'f 01 ottltr tempor.ry 
WOODBURN IOUNO 
400 Hlghl.nd Court 

fUl.l AND PART TIME youth caro 
'Workara.. AA or SA dtg,.. In one of 
tho acelll ICltnooa 0' high school 
diploma Ind one roo' 0' ,.I.,ed 
Ixpert.nca. send resume to: 

VoutllHo .... 
P.O. eox324 

tow. City IA 52244 

IIICREATION lidos needed lor 
IUmmer program for behavior 
ditO,d.,od children 1II1S 8-12. 
EducaUon or Ixper"nce and 
working with children desirable. 
~ hours pef week for enUr. 
IUrnmer. Send letter of application 
and !'MUm. to: 

Vouth Hornes 
PO eo. 324 

IOWI City IA 52244 

AI..ASKA now hiring. Logging. 
construction, fishing, nUFMI, 
tNcnon. ttc. Excellont p.y. Fo, 
mo,. information, call 
208-1411-1544 .xt A·528. 

COWGE 
FINAICIAL AID 
COlLEOE I ..... mon Ind 
tOphomo .... I ... IInanclal .Id 'or 
)IOu, 001. oduco1l0n. Cell 
1-8()().USA·I221t". 1IIl850,w,I,.,: 

Potlcan _tc Services 
P.O. eo. 3261 

lowl Cll'f IA 52244 

GRADUATE studento. I ... 
• inane .. 1 aid 'or your graduate 
odUCs1Ion. CalII~SA-1221 
.xt. 8815 or writ.: 

Potlcan _ic Services 
P.O. eox 3261 

Iowa City IA 52244 

BUSINESS 
OPPORTUNITY 
IY DWNIlI. Moa:osln mIkIng 
Ihop In _ • . 1~-3237. 

PROFESSIONAL 
SERVICES 
lOW IUDOIT?· NO 1'II0000!lilll 

YOUR BEST IMAGE 
WEOOING PHOTOORAPHV. 
Call "', ,_ conluhltlon. 

E_IT .. -ode, 338-5095 

338·7547. 
CHEAP mlcrow_. VCR. king-sIze :__---=-'-""-'----
bed. COUCh. rooktr. ,.,bIas. como, • • LEISURE TIME: Ront to own. TV' •• 
ruton, TV. ~5227, lIereas. microwlVft. appliances, 

lu,nlto,.. 337·9900. 
COUCH end matching Iovoseat 
N.vy wllh I.,ge flo,.1 print Good 

~~~~I~. 175 or bolt oil.,. Sandy. WHO DOES In 
"~OWOOO It ... OO and ,ecord unll. ITUOI!NT HUL TH 
1d. $69; MoIIl bookc .... 4.4. PRESCRIPTIONS? 
125; Woodg,.ln TV .tand. 125. HIVO your docto' call it In. 
354-1994. Low pri ..... we dollver filE! 
OU!EN liz. W'lOrbod. two roo.. UPS SHIPPING 
old. 11001 OBO. CIII 354-3378. FEDERAL EXPRESS 

She blockl Irom Clinton St. dorms 
FOIl SALE: Couch with hideaw.y CENTRAL RElCALL PHARMACY 
bed. Ironing board. mini. Dodge .t D ... nport 
l,.mpoll".. IIII,tO cabl".,. 338-3078 
.hel .... corn'ono,. Ililng cabinets. ----=:..:::::.:.----
.lbum .. In1iquo buffet. ~. WANTED: Sftlng. All 'onnal _ 

-bridal. bridlsmaid. otc. 30 yea,. 
FOIl SALE: Onl twin bod. txperfon ... 338-0446.1tar Spm. 
Simmon's Beautyrft:t. One year 
old. I offer. 354-3033. WOODBURN IOUND SERVICE 
=~::':":::::::;;';::":'=::::"---I .. lIs and .. ",ICIS TV. VCR. 11Oreo. 
SALE: 2 disk.; king. qu_ .uto sound and commercial tOund 
w.t_; l.bl.- 4 chelra. ..leo .nd IIrvI ... 400 Hlghl.nd 
=35~1.;:~~1~6~' ____________ --4~Co.:;.u~n;;..~338-~1~54~7~. ________ __ 

MUIT lIELL Couch. S50I OBO. _NO w~h/ withoul pottaml. 
Bunk bod. I,.meo. S50I OBO. AIt.,.tlonl. Sailing prom d,_. 

.!35~1.!:21!!80::::... -------1 silks. 
FOIl SALE: Th ... chlld,en'l ____ fl26.=.:2"'422:::... ___ _ 

blcycl ... pecan dining room .. t A-l TIIEE .nd lllrub t,lmmlng .r>d 
w~h chi". Clblnel. rolrigerato,. ''lII0'I11. 337-M31 0,656-5115. 
~711. 

CltIPPl!R'S Tailor Shop. men'l 
LOFT for sale: 2· 4 persons. very and women 's aittl'lUonI. 
l1u,dy. But oillr. ~101 . 128 1/2 E.ol Wllhlnglon St_. 

01.1351·1229. 
A CAli IAIIQAlN IN '!HI 

DAILY IOWAN CLASIIFlIDI 

WAITED TO BUY 
BUYING cl ... ,Ingl .nd Olhtr fIOId 
Ind sil...., . ITI!PH', STAMI'S" 
COINS. 101 S. Dubuque. 354-1958. 

CHILD CARE 
ALICI'S I!.IOU COOP .,. YCAIII 

Irnrn.diate openingllor 2·5 year 
okts. Warm, nuturlng Ilmotph.,., 
grelt stlHI child nltio. For 
.llltalion tl ... 1 Ind .ppllc.tlon 
coli Miry Loroon. 354-14118. 

lMAU g'oup (5-IItlemenlllry .ga 

US UR E chlld,an). CIOIIIO Hoo...., ED F NITUR Eltment.ry. Allorooble. fun. 
___________ .,lmullllng. P.ull".. 354-4273. 

QUfI!Jl lize waterbod. Sam~ 
~, pedded l'Iill, 8-dr..., 
_I. 11151 OBO. 337-3825. 
NleI, ciNn. long . g' __ 

couch. $60. Brown La-Z·Boy 
rodlner. 12OI 080. 351-«l32. 

PEIIION to superviM th,.. 
children In our home. Days thl' 
IU",,"",. Dolvor'. Ilcon .. required. 
Ro,",- ond In_low ,equired. 
351-6412.III,8pm 0' _kond •. 

..c'. KIOCAII! CONNICTION' 
COMPUTERIZED CHILD CARE 

REFERRAL ANO 
INFORMATION SERVICES. 

Unltod W,y Agency. 
Oty cora homos. cent.ra. 

pNKhool IloIlngo. 
occo.lon.1 111\t, •. 

___________ 1 FAEE-OF'(;HARGE to Unl_.lty 

.tudonta, "cull'f and 111" 
M-F.338-7884 . 

PETS 
BIIENNI!MAN liED 

• PIT CENTl!R 
Troplctl 11111. ItId pot 

HUIIAN ILICTRONICI 
15105210 ==-'--===::"':':=::;!!..:==::::I SCHWINN Tempo 25" Compy. 

G'NI price. C.II Chid 337·1714. 
HONO ... EIIIO 80. 1967. Low ml .... 
with Kenwood 11..-0. S850. 
353-51113. 

DI!_RATL Hugo ,...., bodroom. _1l11li. 
M.y.,July only MOO. F.II OpIIOfl. 
HIW poid. 2 AIC. laundry. porklng. _NY apertmtnl. 1160 equare P.'\' PROS. P.ny mualc .nd ....... 

Ed. 351·5639. 

MURPHY Sound .nd Llghllng OJ 
service '0' you, pony. 351-3719. 

WHEN YOU THINK OF HOUSING. 
THINK DAILY IOWAN 

CLASSlF1~D1. 
R00fII111 c-_ ..... ICe_ 

:135-5114, 335-5115 

MOVINS 

MAN .. TRUCK : I25I100d. 
331~133. 

NUD CO'll0 op ... (50 cubic 1 .. 11 
In y.n to Sttttitl Portland. 
3311-4011 . 

STORAGE 

CGmpI/lO, UN,. Suppon SarvlclS 
Now OIIe,lng 

LASIR PRINTINO 
for all your 

Word P,oc_lng _ 
351 ·74112 

AI B,owery Squ.,. 

ON CAMPUS. U.I. glloo.t. does 
p,ol .. slon.1 wo,d p,ooosolng . 
.Jonller 338-3394. 

QUALITY WORO PROCEIllNO 

329 E. Court 

WE'YI! MOV~D DUll DFFlC~1 

"Free Parking 
IFAX_ check our low rat" 
'SlIme Day SlIrvI .. 
'AP/Iol Ltglll Modlcol 
'Orant Appllcotionsi Forms 

OFFICE HOURS: 8om-5pm M-F 
PHONE HOURS: Anytl ... 

354-1S22 

exC!I.lI!NCE OUARANTl!ID 

NANCV'S PtrloctWord 
PROCESSING 

Typing and I .... printing lor 
resumes, Pipers (APA,MLA), 
manusc,lpta. lhtoll. Iottl ... RUlh 
lobo. All wo,k lived '0' NSY 
revtslonL Downtown drop 
a •• II.blt. 

354-1811 

STOII ... OE unltl. Now 5x1l11 1o.10. HONORS Engllih g,.dual • . Law 
Clo .. In. 224 E. Benton Benton school. grlduo'" school. 
51,.., . 338-5303. monusc,ipl .xpenloo. "n.nflon to 

TYPING 

dollii. Becky. 354-1895. 

BEST OFRCE SERVICES 
lll1l2 E. lM1fntton 1000. City. IA 
IMPROVE YOUR ... d ... le .od 

proftilionl' COI'IIMunicldonl .,. 
.klnod WOld p,ooo .. In,. odlilo,. 

and cop1",ldo. by "t pr., ....... II. 01 BaS. 
338-1572 

.. ..,Ojlltl.7~ 

5Icm AU'TR()'OAlMLER 
Reynoldo 531 . Comf1'li Sunlou,. 
Sew,uPS. $4501 oeO. 354-2996. 

AUTO DOMESTIC 

HONDA CB650. CUltom. 1961. 
Runl groa .. 110111011. 1825-
355-1329. 

" 1 KAWASAKI 305. Undtr 500 / 
mlleo. 1115O. 338-845e .tt .. 5:3CY. 

pot. 11_. NogOli.bIa. ..... I30OI month Includoo utlHtlot 
33:::.:;7-84;:::.:1.:.!7 • .;:33W223:=::=:;... ----I May- Augu.t 33801801. 

exCEPT1ON~ Y ATTIIAC11YI!. I'rMAL~" Own room In th,.. 
",,"CIoOi modtrn two bId,oom bodroom _ . CIt.n Diohw_. 
..,.rt..."t. Fully lumllllod. AIC. AIC Itl(W month 1/3 utllhlto. 
dish_. ilundry 3350. IoIUIl S1OO11 "'- CIII. 35t·.47o. 

CASH TODAYt Sail you, lo~gn 0' YAMAHA YX8IlO P.odilln 1_. Buy 
dorneatlc .uto lut .nd .. IY. this. Big b,oth .. took my 11_ . 

_ . ..... 11liii0 lollY 12· Augoot 15. 
337.2228. OIl!! 11_ wttII ai, CION to 
=':''=::;:''-------1 camp .... t". .......... F.II option 

W"twood MoIO'" 354-4«5. 11400 .It., Spm. 331·13n. 1fUG~ III ... bod,oom. CIoMIO 
campus, grocery 110,.. carnbul 

CoM 1154-7423. _ (Ericl 111 
335-1918 

UlWard the purchase 
Of lease 01 an eligible 

'989 FOld vlhlde 
• SPECIAL 
FINANCING 

through FOld Motor Credit 
Co. lor purchase. only 

• CHOICE OF 
FINANCE PLANS: 

Equal monthly paymenll 
...or periodlclllly ucend"InQ 

monthly paymenll 

1114 V45 Magn • . CUltom point 'out • . AIC. parking. Ront 
lots 01 ch,omo. now bock Ilrw. neg01I.ble. May , .... 337.eea5. UN-' Huge one loll bed.-n. 
30.000 mlitl. First $1500 _I !kImmar ,"bitt F." op'lon. $4501 
354-4571. OIIUT __ two bodroom. AIC. monlll ~U_ Utlldlot 
=..:...:::c:..:.: _________ 1 dllllw .... .,. mlc'ow .... IlUndry. 1nc1Udod. WItI1 HropI_.".... 
NEEO 10 18111978 Klw ... kl HIW paid. Cl_ fO campuo. Down- 20 loot coiling CotlOK 
KZ2OO. P.rlect.l2501 OBO. lown. 1·2 '''''itI. Non,molling. 354-2557. onytlmo 
331·2391 . .... _ . M.y lrat. ~. CHARMING one bod,oom 

1110 YAMAHA XS-400. Grast I'rMAL!. Own room. Furnilhtd __ l I· 2 poopit Very ctoM 
.h.po. Uust 1tIt. $8001 080. HIW poId. NC. DIW. cloM. perklng. 10 _ 12781 mon"'. i137-t545 
337-5324. WID. 354-3153. TWO 11_. _, Ind .. tar 

12 HONOA CX500 Turbo. Only PENTACIIEIT. Two bId,oom. HIW poId. NC. leundry. 0l1li_ 
5200 mllesl Mull _ 10 bell.... p.ld. AIC. Flrot floo,. COOl in parking. AvoI __ fly "If. Io' 
122501 negollabla. 354-1819 or IUmmtr. 354-M30.Iot .... .-.go. "'opc:.:oon.;.....;.~:....;;;;...._. _-'--'-__ 
354-9059. -

SINGlE room. Ullli1it1 paid. RtrIt 
1M2 SUZUKI GN400. Run. ond nogotloble. Ceta II_ TWO 
looks g ... 1. 3375. C.II353-0445. block, t,om combo •. 337-. TWO IIDROOfIII Oakc_. NC, 
'1$ HON.,.ln"'rcepto, VF5OO. "'-=,;;-==::.· ______ lbuI. May I,.. P80I mon'" 
E ... llent condition. Asking 1'900. MAY FIIEE. One bedroom In two 354-2251. 
31~. bod,oom op.rtmont. S. John... DNlIIDIIODM Very~._ 

:..$1.::901:.:.::mon::::th:;... :::338::=411S~8~' ____ 11Ioo'" AJC, HoW pI/cI. May Ii-HONDA SCooter. "'08Occ. 
Legalty ... ts 2. Good condition. 
$450. Evonlng •. 354-0196. 

1M2 YAMAHA MaKlm 750. 
E.cotlent oondltlon . tow mllH. no 
rull. Novo, cruhod.II500. 
354-5114.33&«)14. 

IUBLET. One ,oom ... 11abtt in ""OUIt 15 336-0218 or 331-7i04 
th,.. bod,oom aportmont Ront TWO 1IDROOfIII. 10_ Fully 
nego,lable. CoIl T rad 354-648S. fum_. AIC. ~ paid 

1WO IIDIIOOM HIW pold. AIC. S. JoIInIon I ~ 
dllllw ..... '. porklng. Rent 354-1211 
neg=otIIb=::.:Ie:... 35=I-i327==-_____ IIUfIIIIt~ IUbIK'loU _ 
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land2_ 
111_ 

ftlTllDl! two bOdroom ... , 
IInlvarOlty Horpilola. DfW. Cl4, on 

Il00 • . Cloraln CIo.n. SII... """I .... w.lng now '0' .all. $395. 
kltch .. Ind blth . Augu" 1. ana 35,o()oIotl. 
)'IIIr ,_. Daporll. "45-185. QoII --'--------
Ao ... 36, ·.,42 4-1:3Opm. Al'AIITII!NT hunting? Lok,,'de 

,,71- LAROI. CIoaa to c."'PU'. 
cooking . All utMIII .. paid. Juno , 
occuponcy. Waokdayo. ~: 
.. Hl< .. d. Or _Inga. 338-0110. 

.... nor It now .... lIng Fludloa .nd 
10000hou ... for the fall MmQtIll. 
Starting It S250. Rent now, mo .... 
In lot.,. Ju.lllOO down . .... t paid. 
Pool, t.nnl. and VOlleyball courtl. 
wlightroom, on buaUn • . ClIff 
33103103. 

FOR RENT FOR RENT FOR REIT FOR RElY 
ONIIIDIIOOII """do. CIA. dac:k 
o .. rtootco pond. 0.101., ... 
W._. Parking. On buoIlna. Ad 
No. 1. KayrtOne Propartiaa. 
33U288 . 

'All ~ One bed,oom._ 
quiet, c:to-fn. 433 S. v .. 80,.,.. 
$330 H/W irICl_. No pots. no 
..-.0 ... 361-7121 or 361.-. 

LlAIIfICI lot '.N. TWo bed,oom. 
1525 plus atectrtc. t..und,loo. 
o"" ... t parl<lng. 361-G3Z! M-F 

-:-,'0em-4-="",-:. = __ -1 HOUSE 
FAll occuPANCY. one bod,,,,,,,, RENT 
un.umilhad. ca~. Ale. FOR 
0tIs1_ parl<lng. Coin laundry. - - _ 
H/W paid. _. AI.., Stroot. ~fi" .,..,·_-room. v Y"'lIdd .• 
S37S. 35,-4571. .....-~ rldng rnIc_ 

=..;..;....;;;.-------l ftII·=:::Y-:C;;'lON':-:::-t:-O-:-v:-:4,~u:::,-:-Hoopi1aIo.'--"-· --:--1 0- "!. .... Fall optlo<I No 

00YIII-.rT IIOIfQ from.' 1\1 
nrpalr). o.II~ tall P'-'Y. 
Res:l cr_',..... CI'II 
1-«IH8NlOOO oxt Q14.t112 lot curront _ 1101 

III ill __ T ..... --. *Y 
.-.- 10 ca"'PIII '1181 """'th AIC. Call 351.e310. 
~ .1:1 utlllll ... 331·eooo. ::.;,;:.;:;:::...-------1 OIlAOUATIi P'o .... lonoi. I.I/F 

FUIINIIHfD .. 'ora 'rom Mid 
complol. In prlv.,. h ..... No 
kllchon lacllnloo. All ~llIhl .. paid. 
"25. 1185, '115/ monll1 : """""I. 
SUm""" whh foil opllon. GtICI 
,'u_,.lmoaphere. 331·51511. 

ONI AND two bOdrooma ... ,Ioble 
lolly. Juna .nd AuguFl. On 

One _.rom Dental ScIanca 10"
'
- .. ,.,...,.,., Il0011. ~ 

Building . Nice th_ bed,oom pots. W/o. 7:301>"' ca113S'-2221 . 
~t'O,3""""", ,,,~ ~ 

Iargt IMngroom one! _ _ • 

fIodr .. _haIL 111' ~ 
Or ..... 0"", tIr. c:eM 3»4211. - CLOM one bOdroom -;,rt,;: In 

"" "",k. I dNll Own bOdroom \Iou .. WIO. HIW paid . nonornoqr 10 rhl .. 'umlrhacf 
.......... - .,AugUtI- TIl .... month plus uUlit ... 837_1 olio< A"AItA~.,.. '111.0. __ 

~ IWO bodroom apartmont on Fill opIlon. CIII ..... ,ngo. W'''n Aidgo townhou ... Ale. 
, QoI<C_ . .... y 'r .. '1501 010 33e .~1 Of 338-745<. WID. cable. mk:row .... "80-

camp .... 351..,-,10. 

Nlet: one bedroom lumisMd and 
FAll: V.r; large room In hiStorical two bedroom apl"mtntl for rent 

=====:::..----1 ~ep;.;;m.;.;or;.;..;.:-=..;.maa.;.;;:;;_=;,... ___ I bedroom. ,.... s3f1-1823. 

TWO IIID11OO11apat1ment. ~ 
dayo; 337-3138, .-v_ 

~_ .1Ie, &pm IlIrIan) ==~;..;:;:.;.;;;.;;=----I35<1_3'_'_.;;. • ...;;8e'-_____ _ 
- FRU AuguFl _ One bodroom. . . houoa: I22li ulllil l .. Includod: Sum_r on<! '"11. AIC. No palo. 

A.oIl.blo lolly 15/ .all option. ~N yoU TIIIMIC OF IIOUIINC!, 
CIeon. cIoIo. quiet. 712 E. MarUI. TIll"" DAILY IOWAN l1li' CAIU or koQ. _ two _ blocko I,om campuo AI, II1II' WANTI!D 10 rhorl two 

__ • F1vo mlnUI .. 10 campu. ---Itlonlng noll and w.... Id bed,oom dupla. ,..It~. 
.. Iorencoo requl,ld: 331-4785. 331.5843. 

--~------------
~Io J\) Jul F I ;::: ntQOIlahie CoIl Jen 01 pa . 2.0 N. Oo\oornOf. "501 monlh. SUMII!R 0' F.II : Singla ,oom In ONI IIID11OO11. C.". HIli 

Aparlmantl. $2851 monlh. '011 
option, on bulline. Free furnltur • . 
Avollablo Immldl. laty. 35<-7395. 

35H1II21_'ngo ... rty momlngo· ~~ . 
~~~~~~~di;i;;;;;;j TWO RDllOOII. spacious, two CeoIII"yofC' ...... ~ 
T bloc~1 'rom Dubuque SL 'r.tI. ~ m-t7I5 

SUmmer aubWI ,..1 option 

I 331- M . y. .N opl on.,. A..,lablo Jun • . 33e-a1711 •• nytl.... qui", building: "85 ulllill .. t'AC. n4S. ;;3M-;..;,;1..;. = · ________ 1 Includld: _,ancatI 'equlrld: 

'1111 .... , and Augu.,. no cIepoth. TWO IlOCKI .rom campu.' Own 331-4785. 
0.,. btd(OO'" .perttnenL room In lpacloua two bedroom. 
..... ,.., ... t. C_tlo campus. M.y ..... Ale. WID. O"FI .... fUIIN.IHIII ACROSS FROM MED I .... _ • . ~. I'OIIII~ AvaI_ lolly. 

~: tarpO'I. palnL 
Juno. Ju~ _ blU. - r;: 

fOIl SAl! IV OWII!Il _ 
Hom School. Two tmr/ _ . 
FOUf bedroomo. 2 112 baIho. Dol< 
IIooro kilchon one! I.....,. -. 
F_ beet yatd. P,oIaaaIonaIly 
Iondacapod. 0uI0I. looped ...... 
no ItIffic. tall 33fI-4II8. 

_ block "01'1 bitt. Hu,ry. parlling. Ront negotl.bIe. 
_~_ _511. COMPLEX RINTAl QUuT\OII8?n 

EHlc""c'-e:. Summer with '.11 Contact Th. Protectiwre AIaociatlon CLOSE TO CAMPUS 
Av"'lble Augu.11 
How« tIIIeIoncy and thr .. 

~~------------I~---~~~~· -----------
,1/.1. OI'TIOFI. Lincoln A.. CI_ ItIA VI AUOUtT t .... Two bldroom. 
• !)tntall!ulldlng. V~ UI cloaa 10 _r. _I '-'fable. 
ifOFPIttIL T_ bed,oom Ale. WID. ~ 
~ Cemouo 361-1433 ONI 111_ In taroo houar. 

A.oIlabIa .. rty .... y wID Rtnl 
,-,labia ~. 354m. 

option, UtOi month . Oepo.tt. For r.nants 
I'I!IIALllo rhl ... Ih ... bod'oom Wat., . QII p.,d. G,1d lIudanl 335-32&1 
duple • . Non_or. prOf_nat .tmoapno",. 5o"ouo Inqul,1oo, IMU 
g,ldu." atudont. Unlvmillltd 331-6' se. 
W_/ dryer. &256. (H)33I-14M: "AN aURIN VIUAOE 
(W)35II-2721 . Av.lI.bIe Augull , . .aLOCKS f,om campu •• ulil~'" Louing '0' ' .11. t..'1II3 bed'oom. 

paid. ilia .. kKchen Ind bath. $eOO. plu, goo and oIec1ric. 3 RVlN bIockifrom compu'. 
TWO ..... AUI ilia .. th_ .... t' .. 1 pa,klng. Av.ilablo now. bodroom. 1125. pluo alaetrlc. Ih ... bod,oom. Lowor hoi' o. 
bod,oom. 1 ..... lIlInoio operl"""t. Ad. No. 55. Kayolone P'oparllor. l.und ..... .... cable. dupl.x. 01111'''' parking. Ad No. 
F.II. Sc.cOY. 353-0181 33U2M. ollslnral p.,klng. 189. Kayo1one "'oport .... 

- ___ AlIII>PIanc:et. pi"''' 
~. A_ Aug . 1. Cl4, 
foundry. 1 _. no palo . l51l5I 
.-plus utlltlao. 

MOD POD INC., 351-0102 

PENUCRIIT. Two f........ FUIINItPIIII room. av.llibl. 351-()322 1.1-1'. l00"'""Pm. 33&-0288. FOUR IIDIIOOII duple •. both. 

=::..::::::::-_______ 1 .. onlldlo, th ... ,*"oom. H/W I --"'-1 Iy Utlllli I I "_" =,..;.;.""---------1 kltChan .. i1Il lro.. and ""190<010'. 
m ....... o . " no u_. AD NO. 1: E"k:lency. one 10 Ih_ NICI! 0111 bOd,oom .partmanl. living room. o_hod gofllgO. Ia,gt 

paid. 117~ month. Av.llible loca"" 01_ Iq campu • . Aange blockl of P.,n .. ,"t. A .. II.blo '0' Juno 1. Alro f.lI. 87&-2013e. YII'd. OOUI_ Iowa City . ... itablo 
Augu.t. JuI'-. 3~.· ',om '175- '275. C.II 3M-7092 rummer and '.lIlouing. 35HI037. 879-2e48. Juno 5. one yoor _ required. 

~~~~~ _____ I .tt.r 6pm. 1"-111 '- .::;;;::----------1 IUIIMIR oublat. Own 'oom In AD NO.2: E." aldo ona btd'oom .:c~::..:..;..-38='..:-=::.. _____ _ 
Co,.1VI11o dupl.x . "3-4 ptuo fl3 ALTERNATIVE apart,,*,la. Fall_ing. w.,k'ng SUMIlIA wllh Foil opllon: 
ulilltlor. No .moklng. 331-3756. dlall .... O. Pontac,",. 351~7. No>tht/de .1Ifc1oncy In ,,"-t 

LAMlI 'oom In two bOd,oom ROUSING AD NO. J : Eat aide two bOd,oom a. older ho .... : 1215 ullli1leo 
:=;:::::.=---------1 _menl. A.altablo M.y . •• 11 III a cooperatl.. aportmenll. Summor .nd •• 11 Includld: ... ...,,_ required: 

option. Furnilhad. own blth,OOtn. UYbIC eDYiroDmeDt INrIng. wolklng dlrltnce o. :;33;.;'_-4;..7;:;85;,:.. _______ _ 
CIA. cloaa 10 campu. 1200/ month with real people aDd Pantoc_. 35'~7. NEW lOFT. 1215. F_ cable. 

=;;;;:;;:;..;;0.;....;.;.;;.;.;....-:-:--__ 1 ;;~=t..:.:~;..._. M_Ic_-__ or_JI_m_. __ II realloCKl. RJnr City AD NO.4: Easl FIde th_ Skylight. Now appt lancao. doCk. 
- . Roualu. Collective. bed,QOm operlmom. Augu" 01000. 35.-4775: 3M-202!i. 
IAIIOE 100m. - kltcnen. I.!DtATI occupancy: - to 354.2824 337.8445. iNllng. "'klng dlrltnce Of I I!DROOM ln older homo. 
bath and ...... -In clDlot. Qotl OK. rh ... rpaclou. two bod'oom Pantoe_. 351-8037. NorlhFlde. FI-. mlnu,," .. oIk '0 

:::::=;::..;===-----1 ....... room wltlllo~ .tyta bid and -,monl wllh one other - ; S lou ~ Iu_ prhtIIgtr. AonI uUllt"lncluded: 331-4185. NEW AOI STAAT AT TIlE AD NO. I : Wnl rklo one bodroom campu.. pac: •• qu~, ..... 
ntQOIfll>'- 337-6&55. O'-Q: 0, --'-'-'-"-'-==-"':":'---I IOTTOII OF THI COlUMN AND apartments. F.II ..... ng. w.'klng g.rago. Ad No. M. Kayolona 
S36-7IU. 0Ian. IIOOIIItIATlI : WI h ... - WOIIK THEIR WAY TO TH! TOP. dlotonce of U o. I Hoopltal. DOWNTOWN ,0pordaa.33S-e288. 

who _ "",",,".too tOf one. two i!5'-«131 . IIALI. ana bod,QOm. F,. uUl_ 

~~':~on~r::':':=~~1 FlMAl!. $200/ month plUl 1/3 AD NO. 7: Co .. lvillo two bOd'oom M' ARTMENTS WID . c.blo TV. 'ou' bloc"" f,om 
41. EatIM.rI<oI .orrou to pick up. uUIiIIts. wator p,'d. F ... cabl. . apartments. AlC. offSI ... t partelng . AVAILABLE FOR downlown. 1285. 35'~113. epm-

No., bu.llno. 351-4388. bUIll ... tummar and •• 11 iNling. _'Opm~..;.:..:.IIa;... .... ......:80=m:... ____ _ 
OWN IIID11OO11. CIoaa. SIlo,. """;":":;=;":":;~;;';"'----1361-«137 . FALL, SUMMER. ClOst: to campu • . One bed,oom 
__ , "'th 1_10 IIOOMS '0' ,um""" . TIl ... blocks epartment. OIIstTHt p.rI<lng . N_ 
non_'ng grad. Porch. pa,klng. ',om Old Crpi1' 01. CI .. n. 'I" ,-'. AD NO .• : Co,.,vllI. one bOdroom A ~ ~ SUMMER & FALL carpal. ..liable Augult 1. 'allopllon 351-4523 Aan' F.II Call RoN 351·9142 opartments. ~C. off"_t parlling. Lincoln M.nag_~ 331-3101-
nogotillblo .. . ""I., paid. bU.llna. rumme, .nd 
-""==-'--------1 'oll_lng. 35'~7. DIIIGINAL TOWN COUfrr 
DOWNTOWN: Own room In two lAItQl! sunny room, thrw houlMtl THE BEST AItART1IIENTS 
bod'oom SUmmer rublot. .... y ',om Cu,rler. Sink. mk:,ow_. all SUMIlIA .nd 1.11. Ou.lnl one TIl," btd,ooma. one blth,oom. 
.- FomoIt. QoII iI5oIo3M3. ulliHIts paid. $25QI month. bodrooml. Cholco locatlonl. HIW LoeA nONS A.ollablo Augusl , . CIA, whirlpool. 
-G';'''''''DU-'-A"''TI=O-''''''P'-ro''''ouIon'-''-'-'-'.'-'.-HQ--1 A.oIl.blo Juno I with •• 11 opllon. plld. aI,. pa,klng. 338-4774. CIoN to unlvo,,1ty diomonds. 
LEASE. Honornoklng 'omol.. ..:.Qo:..'",I338-=_2..;19",s;.... ______ 1 'ALl RINTALS. E.clting Ihr.. Lincoln Mo_t. 3311-310' . 

do Olll"p .. Downtown Api .. HoUle. Own btd,oom. "11511 /4 In. AIC. kllc,,"n btdroom •. NN' wntown. HIW AVAILAS\.( AuguPl I . ana 
uHlih .. CIoaa In. 361011348. I ullIIl" paid. paid. p .... lng. dishwasher. laundry. Rillton Downtown Apia. bedroom ap.nmanlln bo_t 

• i,. bus In "onl of dOO,. 338-4n4. P.ntlC!ftt 0' hOUN. CIA. WID. ~Inooln 
===--------1 Downtown Apia. M."-InenI.3311-3701. 

AVAILABLE MAY OOWNTOWN Ioc.tIon. One 
AND JUNE IIOOELAPA11TMEHf9 bed,oom aplrtmant. A .. ,lablo 

OWN ROOII In two btd,oom 
apart...,1 .'x blocko from campus. FlIiALES. CIoot In. Ale. kllchen 
Avoiliblo Juno 0' Aug~rL QoII privileges. All ullill" paid . 
338-1l15li. ;::33;.;;1~.2;:;51.;:3:... _______ 1 

~1et~~E 
t>*b '""" -.~----. 
:l3M156. dOY"; 33NI56. 

~ 
IIIALl, 'f'jIIO tmr/. One laroo 
~_ srudY. ~ one! 
...... _... A .. 1rbIa June 10. =:r,.,:;. pkIa UIiIItIoo. 364-ne:l 

!!afII~rllpn1!!!:..:. -=:::-:::::::=::-I MOBILE HOME 
TIIII II Kloo-nlawn oil --. FOR SALE ___ omlon In 

~ T ..... _. rou'M _ h. 

QoN 3311-4714. I. 
AUOUtT 1. Eocopllonally.- Ie' wide' btd,oom 
houN In coun.ry. P- road. Ale. o.v-od and ""' uP. '1,,,7 
oP floor •• .- palnL CIoH 10 '\.oMI. p'1cH """"*, 
I.k •. patl4oI1owed. 1560. 337 .. ,70. 't..rvast Io\t(;IIon 01 quolrty 

AUGUIT. Five """room. twa btl" - onywhorl \II -
hou ... t e.g ao ... ry. SpacIou" no •• ~ DowIIPfIY"*'I 
palo. .,5 pa' month""" uUIiIIor. ~~E~~ ~~~':Es 
John. 351-3'41 Of 338-14411. Huelton IA 501141 

Toll F .... 1-IIOO-«I2-1i4N11S 

HOUSIIIG WAITED I!OIt ..... ll11316xn North ___________ ,.-__ I"'""'1can Double lnaulolod. 
ItIALI Burl,*" g,ld. ~~.or rhlnolo roof. -.. aiding. Nlt. 
'oommalO wItII ap ... mont no'" 101 wf'" vardarl, _niOlo. 1-
roar . .!lm. 815-75I1-1III41. Ind gllebo. 123.000. 711 Bon "' .... 
==::;:.;'-'-=="----1351.1103 _Ingo. 8:)S.~ dtyo. 
.... OI'l!UlONAL couple. thr .. 
child ..... noads largo-slz. hau... 14.71 0110. t..roo • • Iry. two 
noar _",.ry achool. (low. bod'oom. 18500 MIIOtlablo. Ooyo. 
City). Occupancy lot. rummer. 364-71122; _nlngo. 826-_ 
.lexlblo Exetllonl ,,'.ran_ TWO IIDROOII rnobllo homo "'Ith 
_ •• _277 ..... -3 .. 5901_0_' _8«-_ 225O ..... ____ 

1
-"1on Fir~. compIoIoIy 

CONDOMINIUM 
FOR SALE 

furnlahtd, burllna. good __ 

12500. No. 2t fOrHfY\ow Court 
338-5221 

"11 OINlllAl 12x8C) TWO 
bed,oom. w.\Orbed Ivrnl_ CIA, 
WIO 13200. 351.1310. 

II'AClOUI quill. luxury condos 
you can ."Ofd. Ono. two Of th,. 1110 TWO bldroom Oakbrooll 
bed,oom. wllh "" omonnlor. Small Dt<k. rhICI. CIA, 011 .pplianc:ot 
downparmant: 'or III.tl"" including W/O Urgo kitchen '"" 
MCUrlty. bllh. Localad In Sunrl ... SlO.OOO . 

OaI<wood Village 33UItt!. 
110_ Tlrgat Ind K ..... rt :;'4:':''':52::'::::CONC::--0II-D-~-'---'-oom--

201 2 •• 1 A .... Ptaca ,~ -' • 
CoraMlie 354-3412 WIO: AIC. doCk, .....,. CIOIO In. on 

FIIIALI!: ".011_ Mer 5. IlAROAIN OPPOIITUIIITY. 
CompleWy fumiahed , tift mlnut. Reduced rent Room for resident 
.rom IMU. P.rl<Jng. H/W pald. M.y hOUN manOflO" Start May 15-

TWO BEDROOM AVAILABLE Augull I . No parl<lng. N_ carpal. bua"no. patI OK '7&001 oeo 
338-5121. FOR YlEWNl Lincoln M.nogamont. 3311-3101 . LUXURY two bedroom tIr 

Qu""l ~ westside hoopllolo. Ale. WID included. II .... , ....... -0 ~_ ~ 
_.-_. _364-_3_59fI_. ______ 

1 
Mu" ba nHl. rasponslbla. willing 
10 kind. 

FDlALI! rootnmIIte wanted for 
aummor. OWn bedroom. H/W paid. 
CIoot In. _. ntQOIllblo 
338-11154, 

~ • '~". • N!WTOII ROAD CONDOMINIU. Secu,lty. 837~ • ., ..... ,- .,...._ .. -". 
busJine, shoppt·ng. Ale. 1.5 MINUTE One and two bedroom lpartmonlo. ::--"-....;;;:.....;.;.;~-----I dan. Doc;k. -. bay window. 

Av.lI.ble M.y 15. IInderg,ound TWO IIDIIOOII condo ""h dOck. '1'"I>lace. AIC. Good condition 
cishwasher. laundry WAlK TO CLASS p.rI<lng. Acr_ f,om ....... South .xpopu .. NoXI to 33Ho53 an .. 4.3Opm. 
lacilities. solt water. Lincoln M.nag_~ 3311-3701 . Econo'OOdo.nd but .Iop. loeo TWO 1101100II. ,2x8C) AIC. good 

. B,oadway. No. 12B. &32.000. -~lllon . • _. _ -_ Ia~ 
garages. On sile manager Newer, $flllclou., MELROII! LAKI CONDOI _3-11311 31110337 7521 -~ ....... ~..... -

1M I--~ Two bed,oom •. \'NO bllho. WID = ___ . ';;';';:~;'·;';;;'~· __ I..:.""'..;...i.;."QI:;.. __ .;.. ___ _ 

" 

FDIAl.!. HofwnOt.f. Own room. 
Nteo. $150 plUllIatI UIIIII". No"" 
~82W1K8. 

HtW paid. C ". w.I~lIIIlnta '-, hookup. CIA, g.rage. p.rIIlng. -
338·5738 pArking, lItundry Clo .. 10 Modlcal .nd t..w schools. CONDOMINIUM 

In building. Avollllllo July 1 ond Auguat I . DUPLEX ~ 
--------------------- 1 FIlIAl!, _tmOIcar. ln,.,nOl'Oll.1I 

Itudantl _'-QId. Snort two 
bedroom furnilhed lpertment on 
N Johnaon Mlh two Ivn. "udtou. 
girlt. H/W paid. $1101 month fo, 
laM MUI' _ , 353-a23f). 353-0814 

FDIAlI. Fo, '.N. aprlng. OWn 
--.. In \'NO bod'oom. H/W paid. 
laundry. parl<lng. buII.no 
337-41Il00. 

IIAKE A CONNECTION I 
ADVERTISE ,N THE Of 
CLAUIFlEDI 

=== ________ 1 FALL: Unusual three beclroom 
- apartment in older hou .. ; two 

baths; $595 utllitlft Included; 
.. f • ..",.. . 337-4785. 

Lincoln Monagemenl. 3311-3701 . FOR RENT 
HeatlWater Paid 0Nt: 8!DIIOOII 'umlthld LAlIOl _ bedroom. EaI~n 

.p.rtment. A.III.bl. Jun. '. 1989. -----------1 kitchen. Ioundry. mlcrow ... NO 

354-APTS AI,. HIW paid . S305. 337-11847. TWO IIOROOM condo IIonton patI. 12951 utliltlor. A\IIIIlobie n<rw/ 
M.no,. QoII 351·23-42 .lte, 5pm. ..11 opIlOn. Aile, 7.3Opm .. I 

35 -83 
104 N. DUIUQUE. 0... Ind two AD NO • _ ::.35<-:..;..:2n:::;:.';,:.. _______ _ 

1 91 bedroom •• 131()' $455. H/W p.,d. Molr~ ~~~~~ AD NO .• : Eut oIde duplex ... 

i~~~;S;;,~;::;;;::::~~ 1532 S. Oubuqui. 0 ... bed,oom. bedr_ . .... ~Iag ~ o. \j-<>f TIl ... bedroom. walking dlaltnoo 
122!1- S320. All ullllli" paid. I Hoapfltl • . Ale. doCk 0' pallo. o. P,,""r .. l. It" _n;. 

~gl~~~QI~. 35~I-11Q3~;,:.1· __________ I~36~.~-«I3~1;... --------------

~~~~~~!.:... ____ 1"3 P",ntl ... Ihr" bodroom. se1S. TWO IEDROOIoI condo. Alt. ONE IlDtlOOll apt"""'"t In 
===:::.:.::..------1 :.:===::...:="-____ 1 All Ullillioo paid. mrl<>' .pplloncn including _l Llundry. 8orl._. 

dlrhWArhor .nd mk:' ......... Near MUlCttlno Avenue. 122511215 pIIIo 

WANTIO: Two Iold _ 
roommIIt .. , own rooms In 
Victorian /IouN, wood Noo ... y.,d. SUIIIIER aublet. foil opllon. "75/ 
s-n bIoc;ka from ca'"llu,. C.II monlh ullIH'" Includad. Summer with IIJI option . lHN busllne, oHal,"1 ptlrking wilh ubhtlea 33&-3071 . 
33&-3487, 0(331-1454. Refr'oerltor Ind microwl'4 

option. close to campus. 354-7308 
OWN NDIIOOII In nteo \'NO 

ond deposit required. 337· S15II. hookupo. Av.lI.blalmmodl •• aty. 
~=:..:cC::::";':":":'-____ 1 Localld In Banton Mlno.. LAIIOI, _. two bedroom WID ~ 

=~=--------I TWO BEDAOOM. Co,.lvillo. AIC. FALl SUILIT. On. bod'oom. H/W 31_2_38'8. 'umirhod. 1 112 both. OrldJ prOf. 
WID In building. on busllno. CiON p.'d. pa,klng. cats .11owed. S335I :....:...:.:;:...:;='-------1 P"'''tICI. POgt 51,..1 JI;Iy I. 
10 anopplng. new C.rpaI. ownor :;.m",o",nt"h.",M::;I::.ch;;;.;;;I.;,:.. ;:;354;..;,;·2303=;':'· ___ 1 AVAILAlll Immaclloloty. Two ;..$485=,,,. 3504-683==:..;'.:..'33&-lI0II3=..;..;:.=' __ _ 

bedroom apartment lor IUm"....,. ROOM available in four bedroom 
o.lat. CIaIn. partelng. dlrhWlrho,. hou ... snare with Ih'" mal ... 
AJC, bu,Une Parklldtl MIIIIOf'", Rent $275 Includin~ utllit,". Loti 

:::::::'::::::=:':":':':':"::::;"::':= __ 1 managod. $355. ~92. AUG~STO' E~ncy. $~'p"' ~::." t..c;'"ri!I!I~::.'UII AUQUIT. Urgt thr .. bedroom. 

FALL S I tw ~" mon . nl _.oom. --- pat' N~ quill n.,lghborhood. F.II Top 1100<. 818 Bowery NO polo. ... 
: pac OUI a _room monlh Including all utllnlts. Two opIk,n ,,"I'-bio. 354-01159. 1513 plu. ulliitioo Joh • • 3514141 

cor."'''Io. 35<1_31 '8. of o""P. 0 gml place 10 II ... Col 
;:.:;=====-----1 JoM. 35HI21B • ..."inga. 

~~~!!..~~~~:!!..-:-_I _1IIIt rublel Own 'oom. Hoa, apartment In bls4tment Of older bedroom., $420 per month. No ~ Of 331-1487. 

~~~~:;;~~~;;;;;-;;;;:-I hou .. : 1325 """. hol"alor paid: palt. John. 35103141 or 335-1467. oILun . • umllhod. on. bodroom. --.~--------n ro." ..... requlrld : 337-47B5. 
AUOUST. t..'1II 'ou' bod,oom. All SublolM.y 15 10 Auguot 15. DW/ REAL ESTATE 
o. 11111 floor. 507 Bowery. No 1>0\1. CA, doCk. swimming pool. ,.undry. 

:: Low. Hoop.tal • . CIA. Itundry. OREAT ,oom. Five mlnutoo .rom 
pertinG t18Or'month Available campus. OtJlet Ind private. Sh.,. 
Juno ' . 35704750 bIIh Ind kitchen. *.BO. Foith. 

35'·2401 . 
MAU: SII ... cl .... Ivmlrhad $B8O pa' month. H/W paid. John' Must - . 3M-1789 ..... ,ng.. _________ _ 

=35:.;'.;-3;.:.'4.:,1;..0(;.:...:338-=.:..'40=7·'-___ 1 TWO 1101100II condo willi docIe. WOODI!O 101 and 311 112 .. _ 
NEW 1001 START AT TIll Cl-- I I " ' lone Soulh .. potu ... NeIt to Pnmory davoIopmanlland , 112 

~~~1!!!~~ ___ 1 ~~:::::'---:--:---:--I rnobIIa homo. 1125 plu. naif QUIlT. SIlo .. kitchen. II.Ilh. 
- ..:.uO;.;"-,-I"'= . .;.35:...1_--_._'8:...-_____ 1 I.undry. T.., bIocki .rom campu •. 

PlIllON to Pharl two bod,oom 351-411112. 

__ I In hou. on MarIIot LAIIQ! .nd ..... 11 bod,oomt '0' 
5_ WID. tome utHltlts .omo .... Sh ... k"'hen and bllh. 
1nc1udlCl. No POll wno ornok.. $.25 .nd SIOO par month plUI 

~~::.:. ___ -.----I ;:;33HII3O==::" ;,;-=:... ..... "'=_=·'-__ 1 ulllll .... CIOIO In. on bulli ... 
H I'I!MAlI non_." naodod. =36:.:'",.1;:.81:.;:4;,... ______ _ 

CIow to carrrpua. chtap.~. CLOM IN. partl.'1y 'um_. 
julie. WID. ,t./C. Ut,lIt ... plld. SUmma'. 

lUXURY FOil LlUI "35- S2OO. 331-11.70. 
OWN .... IYATlIlOOII 

IN LARGE MODERN HOME 
On bUrllnt. Pallo ,,"",,-. 

"!;~X::::::=~-=---I rnlcrow .... cable. WID. g
- roomrNIt_ 8nd much mor • . 

FlMALE. Bed,oom In 'umlahld 
hau ... $1101 185. 1I1111t.., wole' 
paid. 361-5183. 331H1798. 

,U f'III!NTlU. $1300 1220. 
Non_lng ..... 10 pr .... tICI. 
;:.'I;.:ffJ/:::..;"""'=;.:.Ih,;;. . .;:35;.;I..;.2;,;1.:,15.=-___ 1 119 E. D_port'I$I1~ 1240. 

~;;:;;;~~~~~w;~1 1IAl.I, NOMIIIIOItI:R. ,hero 1185. S. AI .. "'de Drl ... Aloxi. - houto .... yand Juna WID. d d ~ I '--.. AIC 'r~' -d. Ctb~. ,.101 g'. orm aty~ room ng .~N. ._- ,- ~ 11110-1200. Cible TV Ind HBO. 
mon pi .. "4 u""llor. Avallablo SwimmIng pool. NUns. fJC. 
lolly 1. 36 • .Q.W.I 

~~~::::~==-===~I OWN IlOOII In "' ... bOdroom. 
001«_. T .. mlnutoo 10 hoop".' 
and ..... 5eItOO1 Burllna. ,'451 

l_ Ind daposltl nrqultICI. 
Summer wllh f.1I opllon. 331·51511. 

BOTTOM OF TIlE COWIIN AND ".~ n. c .. n.' c y. ona Econolood. Ind bU. atop. lNO mlloo north o. Iowa C,ty, 112 ml,. 
'-'--~--------I and two bOd,oom lparlmotlll. I ........ 1 QoII .... ""-

WOIIK THEIR WAY TO THI TOP. Avall.blo 10, 'all . 351-313e Btotdw.y. No. '2B. iIOfI.3oI3-11311. - 0 .. _, ...... .. 
==:':"';';":'===~ __ I 3.110337.7521. 337-411110. 

FOil RINT. Two bOd,oom CLOSI In. nlca, 'urnirhod. Ale. 
=.0.:.:==:"::':==':"::='-_1 blglnnlng June 1. ~C. miC"""'''''. 1 ono 0' two btdroom epa .. ""ntr. 
0111 81D11OO11. NltIIda. d1rhw .. no,. bu.lln • . Barrton Sum_,/ .all option. No palO. 
Parking, bus, no pets. $320 Avenue U,nor. 5tSOl month . Nice. 351-31315. 
Includ .. 011 UIIIIII ... 351 .241S. 35I-aseo. =..;.;..=--------1 

EFFICIINCY apa"menl In 
AD NO. 20 Spocious on. and two TWO 1II!0AOOll. 51. block •• rom Cor.lvill • . Sam",ar _. 1270: 
btd,oom lparlmanl • . Eatrlde. campus. CIA.. aulo' ar.a. Ad No. rchool YO.' 10 ..... 1285. QoII 
Mile 'rom Panllc,"'- Vory qulol. 103. Koy!tona P'opanlor. ~77. 
~C. W/O. dac:k. la'g. y.,d . 33B-e28e. -'----------1 
"'--''-''3S;.. • ..;_IIQ3:..;..:.7_· _____ 1 NICE thnra btdraom duplox. CIoaa 

TAK.NG applications 'or Aug. 1. In. POll nogOlllblo. 338-100. 
t..roo th, .. bod'oom .pa .. mentr. 831·2743-
CIoaa in on Johnson Sll565- ftlTWOOD! W!IT1ID1! 
S6OO, ClII336-4.1 4 or 351-7415. 145- lOll OAKCRIST 

TWO IIID11OO11. Modern. qulol. Efficiency. ono and Ih," bed,oom 
'2-p1o •. IS minuto w.,k to .parl ...... It . ...... Ih ... bOdroom 
offat' .. ' parking. t..undry. lownhou .... A.allllllo blglnnlng 
$420. HIW paid. ~ or lolly. CioN 10 hospitol .nd law 
338-.2311. school. o.lIl On bu.II ... 
=.:.:='-'------------1 :-::338-;,:..;.:7058::::,.. ________ __ 
AD NO. 21. W .. bide two bedroom -

WESTSIDE LOCATION 
Acro .. from MadIOenUli 

School. 1 bedroom. 
Unfurnished Mayor June. 

liNt. Wll8f paid. Fall option. 
$32Q{month. deposit. 

Grad SlUdent almosphere . 
S,rlousl ulrIH 53706158 

Coldwell Banker 
Sells 

Over 1000 
homes 

EVERYDAY 
OF THE 
WEEK 

let us show )'Ou 
how we do n. 

• ::::..;;;::::::l::.... ______ 1 ~:;;;;;;;;~;;;;;_;;;;;;;:-I monlh. 1/3 ulllll .... Honornok.,. 
, n _ . SUmmtr IUbIoL Available 

TWO BLOCKS "om campu •• I.rgo 
lu,nIrhod room. She ... kKchen .nd 
both wfth \'NO """lor. 3311-3810. 

lpartmtnl. W.,klng dl.tonce o' U AVAILABlIM.y 1. ana bed,oom 
o. I Hoopij.1. AIC. W/O. parlling. ap ... monL $250/ monlh plu. 1250 
351-«137. deposit. 361-11108. 

WESTSIDE 
Aerou from 

MedIOentai ScIlool. Carol. Knutson 
338-8442 

FoI' I frH Ipprallll 
of your home 
give Ull CIII. 837-6705. 

:;;::~~=------I ----------1 ONIIIIDIIOOIIlparlmonl ONI 11IlII00II. Furnlrhad. AIC. 
12751 monlh uliIHIo. ",eludod. 
Downtown. QoII 35<-2358. 

2 bedroom. unfumlahed. 
~ugUlt I ,ieue. deposlt . 

---~"'"" I ROOMMATE 
WAITED 

GUIlT, tloaa In. prlvalo 
,..1,100 .. 10<. no kltclton . Available 

~ ,oam III .-- Mtyl ••• option. No polo. Allor 
~ OlIN. 01 __ • W.o. AIC 1 30pm cali 364-2221 . 
0/lil- potklng on ~ , ... 

IiIt:I .NT.-, ~tO( .'''''' 
Bog TOIl AantoIa .or only $38/ roa'. 
F," doll>ary. ~1""EHf. 

AIIIJIAI .......... Ioootion CIeon 
.nd comlO_ roomr. Shl" 
kitchen and both Slarting .1"16' 
month InCl\ICIM .11 .tllitloo. Call 
~13: " no .. _ 3M-2233. 

1UIlIT. _,ng, .... ' 
c::::.c:=:L:.::..t.:':-':;';'~"'-llOCtIlon •. Furmttt.d. quiet. cloln. 

TODAY BLANK 

,'!iOoI2OO. _70. 1Oprrt-1I"", 

_ DIlLY. 113111ncludaa UlU ..... 

""' Sycamore MaJI. ..... l67t. ...... 
_Of onng • no. -, _ c..-_ .... CtnIIr _ 101 . IMdIInt IOf IIAIInIIIlne IIemt 10 fill " ............... to' p m _.,. _tho __ 1Mf .ba _ lot 1ongttI. one! III gtntral 
.. /ICII .. ...-... ,..".. __ ..,.,. Of _ lOr wnIoilllOlmlMiorl IF c:/IarDICI will not bI 
IOICOI*d of .... WIll not ... oootPttd. OIICIfM -"'0 ___ • 01 -antnd ..... _-pmt. 
~~l ________________ ~----~------~~ __ ___ 

SponIOr 
Dey, dill. lime __ --'-__________________ ....:...:.-"--__ _ 

1.0CItion 

APARTMENT 
FOR RENT 

.... II.bIe lolly '0. Good Iocotlon. 
wood fIoo ... Good IlghL $325 
IncIud .. all utilities. tall 338-23-41. TWO IIDIIOOII. Oulet W .... ide 

Wal8fpald. 
Grad SlUdenl aII11OIpher • . 

6~.1 
FAll: UNIQII( one bod'oom location. 1601 lobar. tow. CIty. 

___________ 1 ""'rama co""",, : 1-135 Ullin... WtI'-'ppad kHchen. AIC. ample I ~=:::!~~:!~;:::::: 
SU.LUst: one bOdroom Includld: .. f"","coo 'lqu i,ld: "orago. 0""_ parltlng. H/W II 

337-4185. 'urnlrhacf. WIO .. ollobl • . $3851 WESTSIOE LOCATION ~monl. loca.1d 'ou, block. =..;..;.;;-"-_______ I monlh. 35f.11lO3 or 338-7449 or 
lOuth o. Unlvoralty Hoopil.1.12851 N!WI!R two bOdroom with ga'Ogt. 338-a3.g. Acroll from Mtd School. 
monlh. paid. A.lllibla lolly I . W ... COr.MIIa . .... y I. _ .... S. Fumllhed elflcienclel === _______ 1 3M-51172. TWO IIDIIOOII. P ... 01 oldo. June 1. with fall option . .0:......:.:.""---------- hOUN. t..rg. "'OU\lh .or 3- 4 ANDERSON-BENDER REAL TOR~ 

Min ....... ., o...t ... ep. __ 
ot~ ___ .... pooplo. Cloaa 10 compu" Av.lI.blo $3 I Mnonth, depoth. 

Auguat 1. Ad. No. 213. Kayotono Wal8f. gas fIIIld. 
P,opartloo. 33S-e288. Grad Student 351·3355 335 S. Clinton 

· 1 

APARTMENT HUNTING 
IN DES MOINES??? 

01 Classified Ad Blank 
Write ad below using one word per blank 

2 3 

7 

4 

:.~1;rUn~. ··· 
Offering PooII, Club-
1IouIeI, ..... Faclllttes; 
Mlny Floor PI .. lnd Mort. 

Call 

'(515) 27O-afor 
•. ' Inform.tion on Ip.rtmenl. 
:' throughoul Des Moln"l.~"' 
Ankeny. Marsh.ltown. and Moon •. 

6 __ -,-_ 

10 

14 " 15 

18 19 

~ ~ ~ 

8 

12 

16 

20 

24 

Print name. address & phone number below. 
Phone 
City 

No. Days Heading Zip 

To flgure coat multiply the number of words (including address andlor 
phone number) times the appropriate rate given below. Cost equals 
(number of words, x (rate per word). Minimum ad is 10 words. No 
refundl. DeIldHne II 11 1m pr.vloua working dlY. 
1· 3 days .............. 58tlWord(SS.80min.) 6 · 10days ............ 82t1Word($8.20min.) 
.. . 5 days .............. SWword($6.40min.) 30days .............. 1.7OIWord(S17.00mln.) 

Send completed Bd blank with 
check or money order, or stop 
by our office: 

The Dally low.n 
111 Communlcdonl CenWr 
comer of College I MMI80n 
'- City ~ 33W784 

." 

" 

, 

eontact peraonlphone 
~ 

~ 

------------------~~----------------------- .; 

\ ' ~ - _... - .. -~ . 

I 
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Arts/Entertainment Entertainment Today 

'Explosive' plays vivify festival 
At the Bllou 

"Wend Kuunl (God', Gift)" (Gu
Ion Kabore, 1982) - 7 p.m. 

""'parallto" (Satyal" Ray, 1958)-
8:30 p.m. 

the lowl City Community Theel,. 
on the JohnlOn County 4-H Fair. 
ground'. 

Ezzalouadll Gouaheglr', "Meta
morphotl," w\\l be pr ... nllCl II 
6:30 and 9 p.m. In Th'ltra ,. of lhe 
VI Thllt" 8ulldlng u part of IhI 
Iowa Pllywrlghll F .. I\YII. 

By Kevin Goulding 
The Dally Iowan 

L ast week, backstage at 
University Theatres -
the setting for this weeks 
Iowa Playwrights Festi

val - was not a place for the faint 
of heart. 

Particu1arly if one happened to 
wander in between set changes. 

Bleachers rose and fell as rapidly 
as in an English &OCCer stadium. 
Scores of bustling theater hands 
attacked piles of flats and furni
ture like army ants. A pressing 
sense of urgency filled the air as 
playwrights, technicians, actors, 
directors, relatives and loved ones 
scrambled to take advantage of the 
limited and dwindling. rehearsal 
time. 

According to Workshop Director 
Robert Hedley, "explosive things 
happen, madly,W in the final 
stretch run. 

The Festival features the pre
mieres of six new plays, one each 
night this week, by members of the 
Iowa Playwrights Workshop. Play 
readings, discussions and work
sbops will be held throughout each 
day and all sessions are open to the 
public. The daytime activities will 
feature an internafional roster of 
guest professionals from a variety 
of theater specialties. 

This years collection of plays, 
according to Hedley are "riskier 
and more daring" than in previous 

years. Of the six shows, no two 
have the same staging concepts. 
"The staging includes environmen
tal, end stage, thrust stage, surreal 
staging, a rake stage and a Greek 
amphitheatre. One play uses video 
projections and another uses a part 
of the theater as a graffiti wall.· 

In addition to the varied and 
unusual staging concepts, the 
group of plays is noted for ita 
internaticmaJ flair. The nation8li
ties of two of the pla)'Wtighta are 
Yugoslavian and Iranian. Four of 
the plays settings are Paris, Yugo. 
slavia, Northern Ireland and Crete. 

Reflecting the department's com
mittment to the development and 
performance of new plays, classes 
are suspended for the week in 
order to concentrate on the per
formance and diBCUSsion of the new 
plays. The Playwrigbts Workshop 
is a community of 14 student 
playwrights, Director Hedley and 
playwright-in-residence Shelley 
Bere. 

"Philosophically, we're interested 
in developing the writer's voice: 
commented Hedley. "We look at 
what the writer does best and 
attempt to make that more acceaai
ble with play writing techniques. 
We're not looking to develop their 
major play while they're bere. 
Rather, we're working to develop 
the playwright for a 40-year 
career.w 

Judy Gebauer's "Bobby, Can You 
Hear MeW began in her "Docud-

ramaW class, a class that entails . play is the story of a refugee from a 
the. dramatization of a noted his- Third World country where her 
torlcal figure. Her research husband perished in the struggle 
included reading the two books against tyranny. 
written by IRA hunger striker 
Bobby Sands on toilet paper and 
smuggled out of prison. "r picked 
Bobby Sands because I was 
haunted by this event ever since it 
happened. I couldn't believe a 
civilized country was allowing one 
of its citizens to die of starvation 
while i m prisoned.~ 

MAlso, he was such an unlikely 
terrorist/freedom ftghter. He was a 
poet, he loved wildlife. Yet he knew 
he was likely to die, which he did, 
for taking his stand." 

Gebauer, who has had plays 
staged at the Long Wharf Theater 
and the O'Neill Theater Center, 
considers" the Festival ·optimum 
conditionsw because of its lack of 
financial and critical preaaures. 

"It's an incredible team effort, 
everyone's been passionate from 
day one.w 

And, while some plays are drasti
cally revised, even recast, just days 
prior to its staging, "Bobb~ has 
benefitted from minor revisons. 
"Fortunately, I haven't had to sock 
the actors with new pages,w com
mented Gebauer. 

The plays, which occur at 6:30 and 
9 each night, are as foUows: 

• "Metamorphosisw by Euat 
Goushegir tonight in Theatre A. A 
native of Iran, Goushegir came to 
the United States in 1986. The 

• MThe Grand Allusions" by 
Branko Dimitrijevic, Tuesday, 
April 25, in Theatre B. This bit
tersweet romantic comedy takes 
place in Dimitrijevic's homeland, 
Yugoslavia, in the mid-1970s, dur
ing one of the student uprisings 
that were frequent at that time. 

• "Bobby, Can You Hear mew by 
Judy GeBauer, Wednesday, April 
26, in Theatre A. 

• "3 A.M." by Heather 
McCutchen, Thursday, April 27, in 
Theatre B. Three generations of 
women deal with their ohseaaions 
and fears in this play, which was 
inspired by actual experiences of 
sexual harassment. • 

• "they ate honey from the lion's 
heart" by Lisa Schlesinger, Friday, 
April 28, in Theatre A. Classical 
myths and contemporary realities 
intermingle in this love "story, Bet 
in the ruins of an amphitheater on 
Crete. 

• "Marilyn and Marc," by Steve 
Ferrer, Saturday, April 29, in 
Theatre B. This romantic comedy 
follows one night in the truths and 
illusions of a young couple strug
gling to stay together in Manhat
tan. 

Music 
Marly' 800te performs an organ 

racital at a p.m. It st. Miry" 
Church, 2675 E. Wuhlnglon st. 

Theater 
Radio 

The Iowa City Community Thlltr. 
presenls Iwo flnll loclt perfor
mances of "8ent" at 7 Ind 9 p.m. In 

Crllg Kassl.r hosts "The Billie 
Groove" (8-1' p.m.: KRUI 89.7 FM). 

••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
A Schedule for the 1989 
Iowa Playwrights Festival 
Today 
10 am PlaYWri&h' Prol'1Ieo: ""doli. en.. 
II am s<mina Y .... Own 'Thea ..... Rond, RoIIlaan 
1:30pm Reodina:AWo/.l •• ~tNb'IIeo<het~ 
4pm 'TheI .... ror Now PIa", Londaa, New Vook,lIMIlM Ana"-
I pm MFA Ac<on Roci",1 

Ptrfarma ... 
6:3o.,d 9 pm M._rp/oMI by Ewe 00utIt0a1r 

later In the Week 
TutIIII" AprlllS 
6:30 and 9 pm rlw GtIiW AUw~ .. by 8_0 llimiarijovic 

Wednelda" April ~ 
6:30and9pm B0bb7,C/llly .. H_M,lbyJlldyo.a.. 

Thundly, ",..1127 
6:30 and 9 pm J AN by 1Ieo<ltot McCuIcbooI 

FridaJ, "prU 11 

CII. 
CII. 
CII. 
CII. 

",.. ... 8 

",..""B 

n-u.B 

6:30 and 9 pm "'" ... ""IVY fro,. dv liDo', ,.,." by u.. SdIIoo..... no..... A 
Sal_relay, AprU U 
6:30 .. d 9 pm /If"ily. tJNl Mill. by S- FtIJ'. no.....B 

See the Newest of the New from the Playwrights WorkJhop 
All seminar.1IId performance. Ale open ID !he public IIId will be held In !be 
ThcIIre 8uildh1a en Norih RJ_enido Driwe. 

TickeU to per{onnanceln $4 for ,1IIdenIJ • Mnior cillllftJ, $$ fot "'* .-111 
pubtic and Ire available alilhi. week from noon 10 I pm In \he lobby of Iho n
Building. Tic:kcu will allO be on Ilia II !he doot eadI niabL 

•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 

Voodoo Gearshift flips hair ~ \\. \ c ky ., 
to head-banging 'Battle' fame \'l ~ &8G~ilI ~ 

THE MILL RESTAURANT 

OPEN MIKE TIAA/CREF 
Independent, Objective 

Advice 
Monday Night 

" ]t;0NDAY ; 
By Steve Cruse 
The Daily Iowan Bands 

HAMBURGER 

CALL NOW 

big prize went to the i~~F:als~~t W ell, it's over, and the 

true headbangers. name, too. 

Sue Tjardes & 
laurie Haag 

Tony Anders 

Blankenship 

J. Michael Cavitt, CFP 
338-9211 

The 1989 Battle of Not that the competition didn't 
tbe Bands ended Friday night, make it close. There was an eerie 
with Iowa City's Voodoo Gearshift sense of anticipation during the 
triumphant. These lucky metal- minutes before the hardcore batta
heads - the closest thing eastern lion Iowa Beef Experience took the 
Iowa has to Metallica - will now stage; people in the audience held 
receive a recording package of 1000 bones aloft and chanted, "Beefl 
albums, to be recorded at Cedar Been- in much the same awed, 
Falls' Catamount Studios and semi-fearful manner as the natives 
released next fall . (They also got to in MKing Kong" chanted, "Kong! 
play at Mainstage Saturday night.) Kong'- Finally the group came on 

Voodoo Gearshift was heavy, man. stage (lead singer Paul Neff 
I guess this band's biggest asset - wearing an inexplicable wedding 
and that of metal hands in general dress), and proceeded to shriek and 
- is that there's almost no ironic convulse their way through the 
distance maintained between the next 45 minutes. "We are the tall 
players and the music. The closest corn warriorslWe believe in beefl" 
thing Voodoo Gearshift had to a they proclaimed in the final num
gimmick Friday night was their ber. 
hair-flipping routine, hut even that Progressive popsters Big Citizen 
came across as a completely appro- displayed a harder-edged sound 
priate accompaniment to the than in the preliminary round, for 
music. The set was tightly exe- a skillfully played and entertaining 
cuted, especially during an set. The blues-rock band Friends of 
extended instrumental break, and Gideon, though, wasn't as sharp as 
the players were constantly aware it had been a week earlier. The 
of the direction of the songs - songs often sounded flat, and 
particu1arly the drummer, who although the "let's keep playing 
exhibited an almost Zen-like con- even though we're out oftimew ploy 
centration as be pounded away. worked in the preliminary round, 
This band played to win, and it its re-use on Friday night sounded 
deserved the prize. It had the best somewhat leaa than spontaneous. 

Follow the Hawks in the Daily Iowan 

rtl"AS For A Limited Time Only 

WHOPPER 
OF A DEAL! 

Buy one Whopper 
and 

get the second for 

35¢ 

• 

124 S. Dubuque 1445 Boyrum 
On The Plaza ••• _.,,4Across from Hy.vee 

... _D_:_:_;_~_:y_n __ ,.\28.11\28. H~:a BJ,r;" 

$1 99 
4 10 10 DII1 

Call for a FREE GET-ACQUAINTED MEETING 

MARGARITA 
PINTS 
$200 

If you'd Ilk. 10 perfonn 
call Jay Knighl al338.j!713 

All work done on a fee bilsi. 

CAVITT FINANCIAL MANAGEMENT 

323 THIRD AVl;. 

ALL DAY IOWA CITY, IOWA SUU 
338-9211 
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CLOTHING CONCEPTS 
Presents 

"llrint'C 
.... O ....... ( I .. • ...... L 

A MANUFACTURER'S DIRECT Cl-OTHING SALE swatcHo 
----(litijAii 

~ 1 DAY ONLY! 
am' , ' .- .'.'; . 

Ladies'/Juniors' IhfIliAt.}{ Spring iU'C"Jltit"O 
DENIM SHORTS ~ COTTON rllNIA Assorted Famous Maker Acid Wash Styles 

$~499 Bpi" Reg. :~~~ $999 
Reg. 36" NOW 

Q2 CRorono ott IJ 
I _ ~C!C!bok 

Qi £aIr. =.-~ , ""'·'·"1 .. • .. .... ~ 1r.~JI 
.: 11t"~CI:1 MEN'S OCEAN PACIFIC I .. , 

L1fe's A Beach· Sundek - California Beach Co, - Surf Fetish PREWASHED 

MEN'S TEES - Great Collection of California Surf and Athletic Prints CASUAL SHIRTS 

Waluas 10 18" TEESI TEES! TEES! NOW $699 
Reg. !OW $1299 

Palmettos, (I _~ ~II!I ~Oiln~(! I. -SPECIAL ASSORTMENT ~ LADIES/JUNIORS SHORTS Tommy HUng.r Man'. LIZ CLAIBORNE TOPS & SKIRTS Sportshlrts IIIL6 by PALMETTOS FOR SPRING 
LATEST SPRING STYLES 

Currenl Slyl.11 II p.rleCI MEN'S FILA 

Reg.24" $1299 A~O°:'. $1299 "". $599 ACTIVE WEAR 

NOW 599.999 
NOW NOW Reg. 211" 

X 
STAllC 

B'i i:~ ~V,:< MEN'S SHORTS·SHORTS·SHORTS " ~~. 
Ocean Pacific - Catchlt - NOW $1299 

Hoble - 180 SO\.tlh Reg. 526.00 

adldas"" I~ MEN'S - LADIES' Etonic' IV 
.__ ..... htr ... kelbelt • TtnnIt • Runnlnt • AerobIc • TrICk lIuma~ 

~~ SHOES ~ 

~ 
*19,99 

Hi Top. I Lo Top. 835",99 
New aalance NOW 

\ 

ONE DAY ONLY! 
Monday, April 24~h 

10:00 A,M .. 7:00 P.M. 

HOLIDAY INN 
DbwNTOWN 

Main Ballroom Down".lr. 
210 S. Dubuque 51, 

Iowa City 
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